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ant, a en ta, 
Ki1111 Mi•""" R11n rr 
bv ()ne V <•Ir 
• 
By Jawanza 
• llL,S A Prl·s 1 dr ~tal 
t <i111d1dJll'~ \ ' 1i.::t or Ury a11 t and 
l:lal1ha1 ~takcnta la.::c a rtoff 
1n 11..ldJ} 'i. spcl·1al l'le.::tion lt .:1 
re ... e1\1 ne, lh.: IWI,) IJrgt.'Sl Jffi u11t 
o t ... t• te i. 111 I ht' regular ..:leci ions 
' tl11!> rJ:.t \\1c{lncS4.IJ}'. Beya nl 
fl'Cl' l\l'd l 7(1 '••lelt tu 2-11 for 
\IJkt· n1.1 
J,1n .._111g_ I reas11rer or 1he 
I 1h.:r:il Art s S111Jcnt ( "o un i.: il 
n1 1 ,~ d ti ll' nl ll tJI t by ont' J·o t e. 
J\ lie l(l\l,·i.: tt•d :!4 .l \'Ott' !>. (; rard 
\\ .1,l11111?l<1n . (' l1a1rm a 11 o f 
lJ 1\\t 1\ •\ . was J d1sta111 lor has 
lie ~1r11ercd 174 1allil's . 
11r~· a11 1 . J firsl-yt·ar lav. 
,111d~· 111 14•1t t1 J haekgr<1u n 1n 
l1ul1 l1 l· A d 1111r1 1s t r.1t 011 • 
..:.11111i.11g1ll'd around tl1 l' 11e1 
!1t1tld l'rl<lgc!> hctwe..-n 
l111dt' fl1J .1Jual•' a11J 11rot1•ss 
,jlltl gra1l t1.11e ') !Utle111S. I 
t o 
I hi.' 
"'' 
111 l11s '\PO.:l'l'b bclure .i 
!lJl kt•d .. r\• Wli JI ~~er 1 da11 i ll 1\I 
1h1i. l'J ">I J uesda } , n~g)1t . 
\l.1 l..e111J flt)V.' st'r\ 1ng JS~ till' 
rre,idl'nt' l1 I 1l1e Slh110 o l 
. \r t·l111e ... 1u r<.. 111 adllTC!>sin t ilt' 
c1ues11un o f hi"> ix1si11on e n 
· "iJ\'l' and ( ' Jtange Bla.:k 
'l1u tlls ··. , 1a1 t·d that !>I udt'n ts 
-.,l111 uld l'il' i.l.ert1l·a\ ut 
.1 dm1n1i.trat u r s wh o t ave! 
.irClll!lll ihl' COUlllr} ~pL·a J..i1 g o l 
·s..i\1111!- ,111J cl1a11g1ng"' :ol 
wl1..:n ll11\\-1rJ IS .111.-)\lt.' 
Jt'1 .. ·r1ltr>1t.: ] 
Villl)f Brya11l 111:1i11ta111.;; 1>ast ~lt1de111 go,•ernnlt."tll' l1:1ve ~C'Olllt." e111angled 111 1larf\JW · 
n1i11clcd pl>litics ' that \\'il l 110 dut1bt le11d tu tl1c <·01111>letc de111i..e of 1t1i:-. gre:t l i11sti tL1tiu11 .· 
. \ l' ltli.: \lllC \\J '; a l~ll lfl 9 
IJ\..l(1r "' in !Ill' <.'lt"l llOll thl' 
!> IU li .. ·111!> l ro1n L:iw scltCk'll u te d 
11 ... ·l'r\I. hl'l1111ngt y !'or Brya 11t " ' ho 
rL' 1,. L'1\eJ 11'1 votes tr,Jtn t he 
<,Cht111I. ~ lakt•n ta . ,1l tlougl1 
GSA 
Abandoned 
by Grad 
• 
School 
By Willi1111 Sc6tt 
: \IJ1th th e (,raduate \t:hool 
Assoc1.:it ion heing effecti ... e onl) 
t hree n1onth:.. 1!1e GraduJtc 
School h:is alread) an rounced 
iti. plan fur wit hdrawa l from 
G.S.A. The dispute wa~ d1slill~d 
1n a letter .er1c ltl Or Carl 
1\nder so n . 11<.',,..ard '<: \ rill' 
Pre'\1dent . for Studen1 A1fa1rs. In 
the \e1ter sent 10 l)r Anderson 
o n Marlh 11 , 1974 t h"' GrJdUJte 
Student ( ·o un c 1I , w l111.h 
represents t he Gr.iduate School , 
reque.sted that the University no 
lo nger designate to G.S. A. any 
part of tl1 e 1ee nov.· paid by 
students in the Gr;;id uate Scl1ool, 
but 1t1at instead the Un1 ,·e rsity 
redeposit tttis years fu nd s in thc 
:iccount o f the Graduate Student 
Council. Tt.e Graduate School's 
withdrawal wa s precipitat ed by a 
se ries of even1s that cl1max:ed ir1 
a G.S.A . meeting held on ti.t arch 
6 . On tlie mt'e t ing. tht' Co uc il 
s tated , ' ... 1he professional 
schools ban{led rogethe r to raid 
the treasury of G .S .A . ·rh1:. 1he~· 
sucCeeded 1n do tng, with the 
Graduate School footing the bill . 
l'ut. plain and sin1ple . we wert' 
ri pped o ff .' ·i n !he letter, 1he 
Graduat e Studenl Council w en! 
o n t o cite four reaso ns for 
deciding to leave G .S .A .: 
I) ' We do not be lieve that 
the interests o f graduat e 
students are in any way served 
by G .S. A. We were "StroOg 
suppo rters of the concept of a 
gradual e and professional 
student government during the 
planning stages of G.S. A . G.S.A. 
\vas designed to be a vehicle for 
joint pro ject s that wo uld involve 
and benefit 5tudents of th e 
graduat e and professional 
s"ChOOls . To this date G .S .A. has 
JO such projects , nor have any 
been oon~irl,.r,.(i 
Bethune Receptionist Dies 
• 
• 
• 
i\1111ie \\'illia111.., ~·:1~ a dedicat1."d en1plt)\ ee at 
Bell1l111e Hall fur tl\c )Cars. 
r-.1r s Ann ie Willl'!nls. 
Bet hun e !t all Rel·t'plio n1st 
e t i:cd l l1esda}'. Aprtl 16 . at 
7 :4 5 AM . Her demise fotlowed a 
brie f 1IJne!>.S 111 F recJ11\e 11·~ 
l·lospi1al . 
Mrs. W1llii.111 1.1 . :1 11.1tlV\.' ll f 
·1· 11o ma s v1l\t'. Georgia . l1ad 
wo rked at Bet h.une Hall sin ce 1t , 
0 1>e11ed 1n S.:ptc111l1e r . 1969 . Sl;le 
was a ,·ery de dicated wo rker -
;1l ways having th e int e rest o f the 
2l The Gradua t e School is 
underepresented in G .S.A under 
the present const1tu1ion . The 
prof~s1o nal sc hools i.:hose to 
interpret the co nst itut ion 10 r 
m ean I h a 1 o nly ful.1-tinle 
sludenl s were to be counted 1n 
determining r~presentat1o n . a11d 
took away o ne o f <lUr fout 
represe ntatives al tht' ~tarch 6 . 
meeting .. . 
3) . .. Against 1he repe.a1cd 
objectives c•f t he GrJduate 
S c h oo l , G .S.A . de cided to 
all ocate the funds to the col1ncil 
solely o n !he basis o f the ·merirs 
o r their porposal.' with out 
refercn cl' to tl1e population of 
1r1e sc hool ... 
4 ) Th e Graduatc School i.~ 
totally dissatisft.:d with the 
nature o f G .S .A . We were 
s hocked to learn that G .S .A. wa s 
t o get a rcolay of o ld student 
gove.rnment , with lhe same 
.1uJi.:nt ii l1eJrl li er lreq11e111 
rl·ler<.'ni.:t• lU flllllil.11 ljUOlJ t l(lll ... 
wt•re u~u JI\~ the t>ai.1.., u l 111..•r 
11\o t he r!~ gu1da.n i.:t'. 
Sht.' 1i. ~un t\t'd h~ 11 .. · r 
Sl lt l t.' r . brother ,o n tw o 
daught er!>. a11d 1J11rtt't'11 
g.rJnd 1..h1ldren. A "''J;..e 11<1:-. hct'll 
,l· t1 edu](·d lor l J1 u r,d,1}. April 
18 . 1974 at Ro\li11s I UTll'ral 
Jlo 111c . 4 33q 1-l unt 1>1ai.:e. '.'1 .l:. .. 
s· oo - 11 JO P~t . f-"u11l'ral S('f\'ICC:. 
will t>e' held in Gl'l1rg1.1 
r politics, back roon'I deals , and 
VICI OUS :11t a1· ks on 
represenrat i\'es anJ schools .. .' 
l "h.: letter w-..i.s signed by t he 
Graduat e School rep resentat ives 
and al!crnatcs to G .S .A. a nd hy 
mt'mber !> o f t he GrJ duall" 
S1uden1 l 'ouncil . 
Res po nding b riefl y to the 
c harge !'> ; Ja ~· kie W1l l1an1s. 
i.:oord inat or llf (; .s .A .. taheled 
1l1e char_~l'S as bt.'ing complt"lt' I} 
raise . ' All o f rhe ch.1rgt·s during 
that n1t•e ting were l' t11o tio11al · 
declared ~Ir . W1l lia111 s. · 1-ho~ 
allegations were basic ally due to 
a personality dispu1 e,' l1c said . 
··rhe presidl'nl of 1he Gradua1..-
St udCnt ("o unctl and I have been 
meet in g t o resolvc the 
d i fferences ,' he added . l·le 
cont 1nued. · Hopefully those 
c harges will be resol\o.ed b}' the. 
next meeting o n ~ta}' I · 
1>0llu1g !Ill' ma1or1l}' tlf res 
lron1 tl1e sc h ool o l 
\ rl h11c c1ure-JS o ut ol 481·al·eJ 
<;11 n1ewha1 0 1 a poor l l1rno u1 
1 rl tt11 111 .... slhool 
l tt1 is1 he l irs1t in1 since 
1 '}6 when l l usa w:i.s 11rs t 
l1lrn1.·d. 1ha1 a studen t from 
LAS(. 11.i'e k.sr 1n his bid I r the 
~ll l S1\ prt<s1dcncy . 8 0 1h Of the 
K in @ and Wa s l11ngton a re 
~1ud l·n t !> fro 111 ll1c School o l 
L1h.:r.1I Art s. ! 
~l o r Cll Ver , durin~ t l1c 
411t"i. t1on ing sesi.i .i n .11 ~I rid.1n . 
l:'ll1t h King and Wasl11ngt o w~·re 
qut' r1ed o n t tlcir role in I 1rn1er 
llUSA pres1dl'nt Cl1arll'S lla ll's 
aJm1·11istratio n . It wa s after 
lla ll's s ta y i11 o ffic e that ti • ne\\; 
.1 ns t1 tu t1on wa s for 1nt•d . 
811 t l1 l·a ndidal t'!> J1t'11 k'd 
JO)' part1c1pa11on 1n wro11~oing 
.ind , according to Washi11gion . ,1 
lol o l the money went lo tl1 .: 
' lhtil:tri.tup fund for tlC$Crving. 
'> tlWo.: n1 -.,. 
t>. 1ng.. who is sec~1ng J 
re1.,oun1 ui 1he vo rcs. i.:la1ms 1hat 
t l1e vo1c .:ount ir; too c se t o 
hJve JUSI 1wo candidate s in the 
Atltll 1. 
In · !11:. · .1tcn1en l n tne 
1>r 11 blt•111 ~ that the new HUSA 
o.: 1•ni.t11 ; 11 on h:a s c ea l e d . 
~1a ke'nta ~ 11rmt.;cd tha ··1he 
)t)IUI IO Jl\ t o n1any 0 tht'St" 
prl1blen1:. l'<.'Sl in tlli: f11rther 
·rcfi11'ing 11t till' 11cw cons it11tion 
a11d !ht• flt""'-' s t ruclurc of HUSA 
"'' that ll USA fu ncli ns as 
··011c· · o rganization . w1fh the 
L!GSA And \'ice<oordinator , the 
A C() .. and thL' presid ~nt of 
ll USA l1c111g gi\'e n an apparatus 
t o COll'k' togcth.:r al !regular 
1 n I <"rvals 10 ca rr)' ou t the 
exe c uli \ C level businl "' of 
~Il l SA ... 
In lir}':tnr ·s statement o n 
th e s1udenl go vernm9nt he 
expresscd ··s1udent government 
al ll o w.1rd U niversilt ha• 
unw1111ngi}' Journeyed nto a 
course o l isolat1onisn1 , tha1 
lloward University, once an 
:icademi c al \Y 1n4i , lablc 
1ns1itution entr11stcd wi h the 
responsibili1y of · · tl1e 
f o rerunners of progr'-'J51iivism 
J1ere in Bla ck An1erica , has 
t11tangled itSl'lf 1n a quag 1ire of 
paro c l11al (narrow+n1 ' nded) 
politics that will no dou t lend 
to oomplt'le demiK' of th s great 
in'lti1u11on .'' 
continued on paee J 
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i\1ake11ta cr1 lil·ited ad111111iscrators wl10 travel arot111d the country speaking of 
·s..1vi11g a11d c l1r111gi11g scl1oo l' wl1en Howard is allowed to detetiiorate . 
Congresswoman Jordon to 
• 
Address Commencement 
I .1,1~·r11 l) 1!1. tr1 .. t 1•1 \l1..:h1g..111 . 
l) ,1 i.:111r 111 I .1'''· IJ r ll t•111;11111t1 
Ou.1r l .. ·' · 1>r11 ll°:.'''r 1•1 ll 1,\1•r\ .tt 
\1 11fl!,tll \ [,Ill' ( '11lll'1!\', !)11C l1 1f 
. . 
. l 11111..·,I ... I.Lil'' ll ••ll'l' ,, 1 
R t· i)rt .,...·111.111\ ... ll .1rl1.1r.1 1.,.-,t.111 
l l) · i t' \ ;t\! \\Jll ,,,.till 11r11l\lll,tl 0 
' llt.0 .tl. t•f ,11 11 11\\,tlll l 111(.;1"\ll\' 
lllhtl1 ( ' ,1r111 1 1~· 1 1co.:111l'tll ..... ,,·r..:1'c" ti t llu 111.1r11..· l . l· :1~·r' .. 1r1d th,· 
•111 ... . 11u1il .1~. \l . 1 ~ 11 . 1ll 1 ~ ll 1111 11r.1 l1l l· \\ ,1lll' r /-
\\ ,1\lllll!!l<•n . \! ;1\•11' <•I 111 •' 
l) 1,tr1 .... ·1 111 ( ', 1lu111 l11.1 . l) c1i.: 111r ,, , 
~ .1 ,, ... 
I 11,· 11r 11gr.1111 \\el l t•l· 11,· 1,1 .11 
111 .. • 11 11\\ ,ll'li I 111\l'f'\ll\ .... \.llllll lll 
hth .•tlll J·,111'll l••lll .... lf•'l' I' 'l \\ 
,J I I IJ :t 111 
.l 0 <lllJ! l'l' \\\\ t >Ill.It\ 1, 11 ll.111 \\ 11. ' 
r ... ·11rl0 \l' ll[ ... ll 1•ll\\ ••ll 0 ... ·1 :-Ctll 
( ·,,11grl'''1••11.1l l) 1,1r1 ..: t. ,1111.11'' ' 
rl'<.'.l0 l\l' .111 l1• •11 11 r.1f\ 1..l•'!!IO.:l' •11 
l) 11Cl11f < II I ,(\\' l !'ollll till 
I 111\l·r .. 1 1 ~ tll1r111g 1111· ( •11 11 111l·11 
LO.: llll'tll t•,,;r ._ l,l' \ 
ll 1111r1r.1r\ lll·g11·~·, \1111 .1l .. 1• tit.' 
..:••rlll·rrt' ll u1,. 111 '1 r' ~ .11l1 l· r111 ~ 
\1 t'\<.'r Cor.1!1.1111 t•ul1l1,l11· r 11f 
·1·ht• \\u .. hin~111n 1•11,1 .111,I 
( ' h.11r111.1r1 ••I 1l1c lt 11,•rtl .1 11J 
( "h1l'I I \ <.'l' Ull\l' <•111 .. l·r .111tl 
i>r<."'lll t•11t t•I I llt' .\\ .1,l1111g11111 
1"11'! ( ' 11 11111 .11 1~ . () 11i.: 111r 11 ! 
Hu111 ;111t· I .. ·11 1..•r,. tilt' ll ••ll•1 r.1l1l i.'.' 
0 .11111111 J . Kl· 11h . l 111tl·1t "i1 .11.:' 
IJ1,t r1 i.: 1 c ·1 1ur1 J ti tl l! ~ · l• •r tl1 .. -
\\ 11,·11 ll .i r t1.1r.1 J11 r1\ .111 '' 'I' 
t·le.::tt• tl 111 1l1e 1 ..:x;1', Sl·11:1tc 111 
1 l/flf• . ...11t• 11~·..:. 1 111 .. · till' fir!>t 
ll l,1.: k llt.'f\<111 \1111.'.0.: 1 XX .' It ! 
\l'(\\..' 1111 1h;1 t 1 .. ·g1 , 1;1\i \l' l111ll) 
\\ l1er1 111..: 1·..:,,,, l. t•g1,l.1tllfl' 
C•l tl\<.'111..'J f11r .I ( ";1lll0 l\ "i \.'!>\l<>tl 
1111 \l .1 rl· l1 2X. 19 7~ ,l1l' 1, ,1, 
u11.1r11111r111, I\ .. · l..:i.:l<.'ll l'r1·)1llt•r11 
l' r1• 1-e 111 1>••Tl' .• 11111 ••11 Ju11.: It): 
19 7"1 1\lll'll 1h :11 , t ;lt<.' 
Ll' l t•t>r,1l l'1\ I\\ 
Ci 11\l'rr1•1r l1 1r 
lx·.:;;1111<: thl• l1r'l 
• (i 11\l' f l\ <lf Ill th<.' 
Ll111t<.'ll "i1:11 .. ·, 
tr.1tl 1t11111 .11 
.I 1) .1\ . !1. h<.0 
1:4 1;1..: k \\11111;•11 
h1,t•• r\ 1J I till' 
~l1e ,~· r\~',•I 111 t l1.: J .:,:1) 
s \'l l.l\l' u1111 11 9 7 :' . 11111..· n \ h1..· " ' ' ' 
1..· tcc1l·lt .t •• t l1 .: t ' 111tt·,t S1;11c' 
l-l 11usc 111 R t.'11r..:,l'n 1.1t1 \l'!>. 
Re1ire-. .. ·11 1 . 111, ~· J11rd;111 is ,, 
111..:111l1er 1J I 1h<.0 1- xl'C U!l\l' ( "( )Ill · 
llLllll'l' 11 t thl' ~ .Lt l11n ;1] 
l)c11111cr;111 c J> •1l1e~ C-11u11c11 .. 1 
111c111l1l·r 111 thc ll11.1 rtl (1f O ir .. ·c -
' ''r" 11! tl1~· N;1\1 1111;1I Urh;111 
1.KA(i UI·. ;.\ND A ,\·1 E~1H ER 
<•F s1: v 1- K ,\t" 
l,RO .. l:SSl<)NAI. 1\ND (~ I V ll­
O KG 1\ ~I z,\ TIUNS 
Sht• '' ''~ !.l' lectctl 1, ~ U 111t..:J 
l' rl'Si> l 11tl'r11:1[1 C)fl<1! •I ~ !l !lC 11f 
till' 1e11 111 11:.1 i·11ll uenti:1I ' ' '' llll'tl 
111 t l1e \IOltl' 11f Tl'x :ts :1r1J 
rCl'CL\C\I .111 l-l1>tlt>f O\f) () ,1.:: l•"r 
11f I .1''" l) t.'grt·e lrf1111 l\ ~1 .,!1 )11 
U n1v <.· r:.11~ 
ll 11r11 111 H 11u,t 11 11 111 1936 . 
K cpro.:i.cr11 11t1\<.' J 1>r J :1n 
gr:1Ju,1teJ lr11t11 the H 11ust1111 
l'u hlll' s ... -h,,, ,1!> <lllll 11 h1 ;1inell a 
ll;1c hl'l• 1r 1>1 Art !> Jl'grcc ir1 
1" 1 1li11~·. 1 I Sc1er1.:: t·- ~l 1~ 1 11r~· fr l1n1 
Te .x:•!> s, , u1hern U 111ve.rsit)' . 
Ma g 11:1 (~ u r 1 1 l_udl' . She 
gr:1J uatl·J lr •1 111 Jht• ll 11st11n 
U 11 1ve r~11 ~ S..:h1J1il n 1 L;I\\' in 
J 1}~9 
Issac and Others Elected Repl"esent~tives 
Editor's Note : The followin11 
studenls were elected as 
U.G.S.A. Rcprcsc11tatiwes . 
D1 11l .t l•I 1,, ,,,.· l <1.., •\ 
rcpr<.' ltl.'lll <ttl\\' l••r l. 1lx· r:1I 1\ r1' 
II \· u .1 , l ' •1 -( ' l1.11r r11 ;111 111' t/11" 
~l'<tr ·_.., SA(" li~ ( ' 1 111 1 1 111 11..: ~· .111tl 
11 ,llt 111\11!\Cll 111 llil' 11l.11111111g 11 1 
ch..: 1\ l'r1c.111 l. 1!•.; r.11 11,11 11 .1) 
Gr .. ·g11r} ll •1lt1 . I I Ci SA 
rt· prt"\l'nt;1!1\o.: f1 1r the St.'h•• •11 •lf 
Fine Art' . li e I' C h:1 1r111 .1 11 •11 
tht• (ir1l'\ <l11 ct· c·11r111111tlt' l' l11r 
th<.· LI c; S 1\ . . t11ll I' .111 ,1i.: t1\ l' 
111e111t>cr , 1f tho.: ll 11\\01 r1t i'l . 1~er' 
R1111ulll J:1r1u .1r \ . l G 'i A 
r..: 11rl·~nt;1 [i\ C f11r lhl' 'i l'h<• ,11 ,,1 
('"•llllll\U lli ..;;1!111/I I-I 1S 1'01\I OIC + 
11\'1tll'S i11i.:luJ ... · S111,/11 111111rl· ..: l;1s:. 
J>rc sill..:111 . :111ll ( 'c1-(- h;11r111 .1 11 ''' 
tile l·l 11 111..:i.:11111111 g :\ ..: 11\ 11it'!I. l·l e 
1s :1ls11 :1 11 1l' 111h...·r 11! 1hc ()111.·g:t 
( "hi Phi Fr;11..:r r1rt\ 
~1i..:h ; 1l·I ~l . 1 \11 . l ! Cio; ,\ 
rcpr.;.•!><,.· 111 ;111, .. · l•• r I 1l11..•r;1I ,\rt ' 
1-1 ~· I' :1 1un111r 111 .11 ••r i11g 1n 
Ph\S1l·:1I Edu..::111•1 11 .ttl ll "''r~' 
"1 1/1 lhl' o.c·. P r1•1ec1 
lJt')lrl't: \\' h11c . U .G .S ... \ 
reprt·sc nt :11 i,·e f11r Lihe r:tl Art s 
f\ f11r111t·r e;1nJill<lll' l1)r 1-I L'S·\ 
l'r..: s1t!t•nt . sht· 1!> prl'M."11 1 1~ f\ d -
, · 111111 1s1 r;1t1lr A~1!>t ;1 11t ' '' l .:1r r~ 
Ne.,.,eil . Presid ..:111 ,,1 H USA 
D11ri ;1IJ 1·e 111plc . L1 GS A 
rcprl'ltl'nt ;tt l\C l11r l_1her.1I Art !> 
,\1 ;1111ri11g. 111 p ,,1 111t·:1I Sc.1e11 c ... ·. 
h1!> ;1c1i1111<.·:. incl ud e Ch:11r111 :111 
,,, tht· Cir1l' \ :1r1l·t· ( "111111111flt't' t11r 
U.S .S A .1 11{! a 111c111hcr rot tl1.; 
l>11li1i..:;1J S..:i .. ·r1cc S11<.' IO.:I) :• 
Sic' t' P1•S l• >n . U Ci S .-\ 
re 1>r .. ·scn1:1t l\•o; l1 1r !hl' Si.: 1111111 111 
E11g.i11<.' ..:ri11g . ,\ 11 ;1ti\•(' ,,f ()h111 
111 :11 1• r·111 g. 111 Ou :1n1;111ve 
Ec•>11•1r111 .. · ~ . Stc'e h;1s hl·c11 ;1.: -
1i,,· 1111 H11\\ <trd ·s ..:;1r11pu .... . l·l e 
• 
..-.•;1s Prl'silll·11t 11f th .. · '\111)l11111111rl· 
cl <IS lt f11r till' S i.:: h1 1••I 11f 
l-. 11 g11\l'O.:r111g. C11 -11rJir1;11 •1 r l11r 
lht.' N;11i1111ai '' '"'1c1 ;1t1• 1r1 111 · 
lll .1ck Stud~· 11t !> l~ c1 111 1 1 11 1 1i.: 
(": 1u ..: u ~. :111J l"r t·,1~1 1· 111 r~ I 1hl' 
l- ,;,,·11 n• •t11 1C ( "lul• 
Get Out 
and 
Vote 
• 
• ID 
Today's 
Election! 
' 
• 
• 
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Newly Elected Candidate8 Give Support to MakentJ 
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By.Jawan.za In \\h;1t ap1)(' ;1rs Iii ht.· ; 1 
In an unco nte tcd race for struggl h..-1" "-'cn tho: 
Act io n Slate , headed by H1san1 "Chc111l i;. 01 111 ;1ld fi;s;10: 11f 
Mweusi, captured all four spots · 1_itx-r:1I ·\rt !'! ;111,1 Jlr.._·s...-111 UGSA 
in the general elections held last 1.1>11rdin:1111r . IJol\l' lll' ~1cC;1rth~ 
Wednesday . ;ire :111 h;1..:king ~1:1k,· 111 :1 ir1 hi " 
F1 ,ll11\\1ng th .. ·1r \ IC.: t1•r}. lhl' hiJ :1g:1i11s1 IJr ~ ;1111 . ;1 l;i\\ ~h•••1I 
Sl<llt! . ll'll h}" ~11\ ('U !'l l l. 1t1rl:\\' lh.:1r SIUll.:111 .1 . 
supp11rt h1.: h i r1ll ll ahh ;1i Oth.:r.i; . \\'h11 thr.:" th ... · ir sup · 
M;1Ker1t ;1. M;1k l· 11t .1. ;1r..:hi1l' .: - Jllirt lx-,1i111.I :\1 ;1k.._·r1t ;1 ;1ro:· ()lu 
1ur:1I prl·s1d1.· r11 ;1111.I .t ..:;111d1J;11.._· Ak11111 1,:1} ;1n . f1 1rr11o:r un -
f11r H USA . pl ;1..: ... ·1.I '.:.:11r1d in lhl· J.._.rgr:1llu;11.._• Trui;t.._•.._•, :111 11f 1ho: 
ge11 c r ;1I l'l ... ·..:1 11111 \ 1111 \\' .._·ll - 11ffi..: ... ·ri; lr•1111 th ... · --c.:h1111I ,,f 
nesd :1}'· Vi C: 111r lir) itnt lo:J thl' l:ngin r.: t.:r1ng :1111.I ;111 f11ur ..:lass 
v11l~ · !,!l'lt e r' \\ l lh \7 () .._,,,, .._.!> I• • 11ffi..:cr!> I i11 l_il->1:r;1I 1\rl 'i. 
M;tkl·111 ;1·!1 24.J 1\ ..: ..:11 ll1r1g 111 tho: ~ 1 ; 111.· 111 ... ·111 
The 1>r11~ re,S 1\ l' ~.: 1 111 11 ,1;111.· ·pr1..'1l:tr1.• h~ 1h1.• gr11u11 . th.._· ~ ;1r1.· 
" ':ts f11 ll11" .:ll J , ~ 11111'1 11f 1h .. · h:1..:k i11g ~1ak1..· 111 : 1 tx·c;1u!l1.' 11f 
111:1111r \\ 11111..-r' 111 11 th ... ·r ·.._· 11.· ..: · '" hii; p ·\·i11u s .._• .,.pcri.:11..:.: :111.._1 
111111 !1 hl.' lli 1111' \\l"l'k .._. .. pt1!1UT · !11 thl' fu1lC.:ti1 111111g 11f 
IH11\\ :trd stuJ ~·n1 g11vcr11111c111 . 
hi s :1hilit~· t•• rl.'l:tll.' I•• f:1cul1~ 
anJ :1d111i11istr;1111 ri; ;1s 1\.:ll :ts t•1 
stuJ l.'nts. ;ind hcc;1uk' h.._. \\ 11uld 
h:l\'C n111rl' ti1111.· t11 1.IC\"1lll" fl> !he 
111"11..: ... ·:· 
This marks the first time 
in the h.istory of LASC elections 
where an entire slate went 
unopposed . 
Mweusi , who is now the 
secretary of LASC. has pined ·a 
great degrtt> of credibilily in 
Jloward 's politically shaky 
arena,· ~.:ordin1 to one of the 
politi .:...-"analysts on campus. 
~":ar l Ferguson , a 
r · resentativ•e in the 
Undergra duate Student 
Association, is a Sophomore and 
rormerly the president of the 
Newly elected LASC 
offlcen. from ltft to t : 
Hiuni Mweusi. 
Earl r .......... n. 
Mich8el E .. y 
lllld 
S.ndra Smith . 
Freshman class. 
Michael EPtiY is a J ' nior 
and a political science qtajor 
from Yazoo Ci1y, MissWlippi, 
and S:mdra Smith , rrom All~nta , 
Georaia. is the Nat Jooal 
Secretary of the Afrikan uth 
Caucus and a junior majori 1 in 
mathematics. 
Earl Ferauson cap ured 
the Vice-President of the late 
while Michael Epsey won the 
Treas'\lrer's spol and the 
Secretary post west to Saitdra 
Smith . 
The politically ctive 
Mwuesi is the National Sec tary 
of the African Uber tion 
Support Commitlee, and o+e of 
the '?aj~r co ntributors t°i the 
orpnaal k'.>n success on campu 
I 
, 
HU l:roP 
• 
' 
Area Colleges in Protest· 
ly....,..lld1r• 
Three area schools, 
f· ederal City Colle1e. 
C.eoraetown University. and the 
University or Marylana 
participated in student 
protrctund demon1tratiom last 
week . The demonatrations varied 
sreatly ranain1 rrom a peaerrul 
candleli&ht · demonstration to 
vi oleo t stonr throwina and 
bottle breakin1 protests . 
Federal City 
Coll~e 
• 
Federal City Colleae was 
notified last week of a $988,123 
bud1et cut . The outset or tit.is 
led to hundreds or studenls from 
the colleae marchin1 rrom the 
ca mpus located at 2nd and E. St. 
10 ,evre1al other Federal City 
buildings located throuahout the 
Northwest area to rally student 
su pport . 
The reasons aiven ror the 
cut in funds was to redistribute 
these funds alon1 with those 
obtained from Washington 
Technical Institute to D.C. 
Teachers CoUeae. The students 
when protesti111 were in no way 
dircclin& actions towards D.C. 
Teachers Colle1e, but towards 
I he system. 
The sludents also said thit 
lhe cut back in funds wouJd 
prolong the delay for 
ac..:redidation th.at FCC has been 
waiting since 1968 . ''The takin& 
away or this n•oney from a 
coUqe that is preparin1 for 
Playwright 
R~ital 
Ed Bullins and Richard Wesley , 
noted playwrights, gave an 
iniormal recital April 18 in th~ 
Browsing Room of Founders 
Library . • 
• 
accredidation from a llGdent 
body, alo111 with a f1aalty and a 
staff that lows thil collep is to 
strike a death blow qaimt us," 
stated Pliu.l hnderpaph, .tvisor 
10 the People's Gowrnment 
A..ociation at FCC. 
In order to maintaSI its 
operations as a result or lhe 
reductiofll, FCC his I) cancelled 
undersraduale prOf,rama for the 
SumrMr Quarter Msinnin& July 
1974, 2) discontinued its 
undersraduate teacher education 
protnm effective June 30 ; 3) 
frozen indefinitely 17 vacant 
full-time faculty pOlition to 
which part-time fa1..-ulty ha"'e 
been auipcd, and; 4) frozen 
other positions pr~ntly vacant 
in Administration and Finance. 
Georgetown 
Univenity 
Students on the campus of 
Geor1etown University raUied 
alona with Father Edmund G . 
Ryan in an effort to overturn his 
dismiaal ·as exeL.'Utive president 
of the school. 
Father Ryan wai recently 
fired by Father R.J . Henle, 
President of Geor1etown 
University. The final decision to 
dismiss the executive presidc.nt 
was because of the irreconcil:able 
difference between the two 
administratiom. 
T~ differen ces evol\red 
after Father Henle failed to 
appoint Father Ryan to serve as 
acting president durin1 his 
planned absence for this · 
summer. A five member panel in 
Selassie 
Grandson 
Emperor Haile Selassie 
announced on April 14th that 
his arandson Prince Zare, 20 
years old , as the .. aL-iing crown 
prince'' of Ethiopia. 
which Ryan wu a part of wu 
appointed instead. 
Father Henle told Jack 
Leslie, President or St•..Sent 
Government, that Fath• Ryan's 
lack to sho• rn1turity in 
handlin1 some of bil dutill, and 
his lack of expertise in both the 
medical and law centen were 
· instrumental in his dismi..t. 
Univenity of 
Maryland 
Sew1al hundred students 
rrom the Univeisity of Maryland 
rallied outside the 
Administ1ation Buildin1 at 
Col Iese Park . .Protestin1 the 
recent dru1 ur·ests on their 
campus. Three of the students 
suffered head injuries afte1 a 
clash with campus police . Othen 
protesten received minor cuts u 
a result of thrown stones and 
bott!les . 
The students were not 
only an1ered by the dru1 arrests, 
but by attempts made prior by 
the authorities to wire-tap 
campus ph.anes of thoee students 
who they· suspected or selllns 
dru~ . 
A total of 65 persons were 
indicated on dru1 charps. 
Eleven of the persons indlc:ted 
were students at Col14!1P Park.. 
The arrests were results of the 
work of undercover state 
troopers working for months to 
identiry suspects . 
Jltother U rgeti 
Shut Down 
of Pri&ons 
By Hodari Ali 
Screening Program for uherculosis ''I think Attica showed what extent 'the man' will use 
violence to keep us down. 
America oonly undefstands 
power." So spoke Brother 
Herbert X, Blyden , National 
Coordinator of the Attica 
Brothers Legal Defense, to 
students Wednesday niaht in the 
Enaineering Auditorium. 
Be A Part 
• • 
Prns Release 
Of The During all of tbe first week 
of this month several members 
of the staff of the University 
Health Service participaced in 
the 1974 Annual Meetina of the 
Amer ican College Health 
Association in Dallas, Tex.as. 
Among the prese ntations 
. featured at this meeting was a 
panel discussion titled 'The 
Tuberculosis Scene on Campus·, 
' moderated by your Health 
Politic I 
s. 
Vote' 
Service"Oirector and presentins a 
di sting uishe d panel of 
tuberL."Ulosis and public health 
experts in an attempt to brin1 
this important subject to a 
deserved position of attention in 
the thouahts of the deleptes 
from ·collqes and universities all 
over the United States as well as 
several foreign countries . 
an 
Women's Conference 
Lpoking back over the 
years I am reminded that 
therapy for tuberculosis was 
one<' a long term hospital affair, 
often a year or two or more .and 
sanitariums were built solely for 
I hese patient$. This feared 
disease, often called 
'consumption!, was searched out 
and treated as vi&oroualy as 
possible with the screenin1 and 
treatment methods tbrn in 
vogue . Effect~ medication was 
little more than Streptomycin 
but later there were deYeloped 
two other effective medicines 
usually called PAS and JNH, and 
therapy became much more 
succeuful. The lenllh of time 
necesery for treatment became 
markedly reduced , and it 
became po--jble to treat p.atimts 
as out patients, or on home 
therapy, rather than as hospital 
patients only . Eventually many 
facilities for tM; diapolil and 
treatment of tuberculosis were 
conwrted to other u.es and .as 
the dileate was further brousht 
under control, we did not just 
stop fearinc it; I believe most or 
us lost respect for it! 
' 
The Congress of Afrikan 
People 's Social Organization 
Council will sponsor an historic 
eve n t the first Afrik<in 
Wome n's Confe rence on the 5th , 
6th, 7th of July J 974 in 
N'ewark , New Jersey . Chairman 
of the Social Organization , 
Counci l of the Congress of 
Afrikan People is Bibi Amina 
Baraka. This Conrerence is an 
impo rtant ste p lowards 
heightening the political 
awareness and educational 
development of Afrikan women. 
In recent months, Affikan 
women have been calling for 
so mething more than the 
feminist movement or women's 
liberation which is Simply 
another vehicle to serVe the 
needs or white A.merica . The 
Afrikan Women 's Conference is 
a response to the need for 
Afrikan women here in America 
&. around the world lo come 
together so that we may strive 
more effectively for the 
unification -of aU Afrikan people . : 
At the Afrikan Women's 
Conference with workshops in 
education, social o rganization , 
politics, health . co mmunica-
tion s, and in s titutiona l 
develppment , we will be about 
the serious work of creating 
concrete methods of dealin1 , 
with the present conditions of 
Afrikap countries. 
lie working ideology of 
th e Conference will be 
Natio Jist · Afrilcans make up a 
natio~ which must be liberated ; 
PanAf}ikanism · the unification 
of A~1 ikans all over the .world ; 
and jamaa-Socialism - thei 
creati n or cooperative systems 
and cpllective institutions that 
wiU control and redistribute the 
world '15 wealth lo the masses oc 
people of the world . 
Jfh'e Conference is .a 
necessity because we understand 
that I the all encompassin& 
serio~ness of our stru•le 
dema~ds that Afrikan women 
fulfil a vital and necessary role in 
the! movement toward National 
Llber~tion and world Afrikan 
libera~ion . If Afrikan women do 
· not understand this role tl fulfill 
it, . t~re will be no Afrikan 
natk'.>ti . 
~e must come toaether A Many communities and 
deal iwith our problems in a many schoolii and coUeers which 
colleCtive sense because u previously operated exteali.tt 
individuals and smaU splintered · screenin1 pro1rams in 
sroupF, we ·can't accomplish attemptin1 to locate and treat 
anyth.in1. tuberculous patients bepn to 
!Day Cue facilities will be abandon such prccrams fcclin& 
provided for conference tha.t they wnc no lonsrr 
participan,s. For further necessary or at least th• thr 
inforri.ation and pre-re&istration cost was more ihan the multi 
forms~ write or caU: Con..-ess of were worth. This has happened 
Arri~an People , Socia l ewn thou&h nationally wehlft 
Orpnization Council, 502 Hi&h f~d to reach the new cue 
Street), Newark, New Jerse)i' rate ! of 10 per 100.000 
0710~ . . For further information population which wu let as a 
call (201) 621-2300, national aoal for 1970. In 1970, 
Shows 50% Increase in Entering Students 
when the new case rate al was 
10 per 100,000, the net case 
rate in the District of Co mbia 
was 48 .9 ; and active cars of 
tuberculosis are stiU ap~arllig 
on our campuses. There ~ much 
evtdence which suuestt thal 
many of these cases co Id be 
prevented by 1ood 1creen · 1 and 
f0Uow-t.1p prosrams. 11 l takes 
only one case or active 
tuberculosis from a istant 
domestic area or introductd by a 
traveler or a visitor frolll some 
· foreiah coU:ntry to intr~uce a 
new case of I uberculosil1 in a 
school or communily . 
Most of us are a~re of 
the fact that lubercu losi~ is no 
respecter of persons - hat is 
with respect to s0t:ial talus, 
financial status or educ~tional 
level . There are a few inte esting 
points, however , whi we 
should all k.now. Alt houth the 
District of Columbia 's ija1e of -
4 2 .7 cases per . 1~0,000 
population in 1971 ls the 
lowest ever recorded , it as st ill 
much hi&her than the overall 
rate of 31.2 for tt-.e SS ties of 
250 ,000 or more population 1n 
this oountry. 
Accor din& to Dr. Roscoe 
C: ~':">Uftl, a staff membeJ. of our 
DiVUIOn of Pulmonary ~ases, 
the rour cities in this ~untry 
wllich now have the hi&hbt new 
. ' 
active cue rates are as fuUows : 
I. Newark , New Jer )' 
2. Honolulu, Hawaii 
3. Baltimore, Mary nd 
4 . Wnhinston, D. C 
While we may · r pUze 
that the incidence . id be 
expected to be h " est in 
impacted urban mu, ii usually 
co mes a1 a iUrprile that 
:=o:,~~ ~.::.:.;:"'rl ::i~ 
two in this liltina. 
In the latter part o{ 1970, 
the District of COiumbia 
Department of Human 
Resources decide/d to· 
divo•tinue its mobile •·taY bus 
unil, to convert au 70nun 
scr•ni.na units to 14 11. l V units; 
and to concntrate on w~t has 
becomr known as thli triad 
tedtniqd. of (I) Kut lntin1, 
followed by (2) 1 chest 
&-nys and (3) preventive 
therapy oi positive qcacton 
-... INH (l10nialid) for one 
year. This WIS not an fftlirely 
n•w concept becaule the 
J»N+entiw o•-year tr~at ment 
was adua.lly bqun ln the 
District of Columbia in 1967 , 
and belinning with that year 
there has been a steady 
downward trend in the number 
of new cases located m the 
District of Columbia. 
For aj>prox.imately 40 
years, the Howard University . 
Health Service (as part of its 
entrance health evaluation 
pro1ra m for students) has 
screened Howard Univenity 
students using the 70mm unit 
based in our teachin1 hospital 
and referred suspicious ca.:s for 
full evaluation and theral)¥, if 
indicated, by the Dirision of 
Pulmonary Diseas 
In September, 197 1 , in 
coope ration with the 
Department of Human 
Reso urces , the University Health 
Service initiated the triad 
tec hnique for tuberculosis · 
control amons the students at · 
ll owa rd . University. The 
Department of Human 
Resources furnished the 
tuberculin and a small team of 
tuberculosis control e.xperts. The 
staff of the Univenity Health 
Service, primarily the nurses, 
was intearated into the screen-ii 
team for education and 
experience; and since th.at time 
we have conducted our own 
tuberculin screenin1 proaram. · 
Positive reacl:ors are referred to 
the Department of Human 
Resources for lhe 14 x 17 cbtst 
x-ray and one year preventive 
treatment. 
Altlk>u&h the prophylaxis 
seems to be well tolented by the 
positive reactors · who are 
treated, we have not been too 
happy with the oveniU results. In 
addition to the avoidance of tile. 
entire evaluation by about half 
of the enterin1 students, all of 
the students who are liven 
tuberculin tests do not return 
for the rcadinp, In 1971-72, a 
total of 1,618 tuberculin te.ts 
were adminilter ... Of the 8-47 
or 52.3% who returned for 
readinp, 111 or I 3% were 
pos1 t1 ve reacton and were 
referred to the Department of 
Human Rnources for furtber 
evaluation and •a•pment. ln 
1972-73, a total of 1,577 tuts 
were performed. Of the 1,054 or 
66 .8 % who returned for 
readinas, 204 or 19% were read 
u positives: and referred to tile 
Department of Human 
Relources. We haw not yet 
diftormined the sipif1eance of 
the increa• of 1bout 50% 
positive reacton in one year in 
. our enterin1 student population-. 
However , there is planned • 
careful analysis of . thne two 
I 
years proarams, along with the 
resuJts of screcnin1 for the 
L974-75 school year, and we 
hope to find the ·answer lhen . 
It IS important to 
understand that a positive 
reaction to tuberculin lest~ng is 
inlerpret.ed to indicate that the 
individual has tuberculosis but it 
has not been able to develop 
into an ac_tive form of the 
disease (unless chest X·~Y and 
other studies conf11m the 
presence of active diseases). 
Many factors may come to bear 
to cause the disea1e to become 
dinicaUy active or to aid the 
body defenses in preventin1 
development into a clinical case. 
Accordin1 to the United States 
Public Health Service, INH 
(lsoniazid) prophylaxis decreases 
the incidence amons positive 
tuberculin reactors by as much 
as 80% durin1 the year of drug 
takins, and the dru1 also helps 
reduce the risk or ditease about 
S 5% for IS years followin1 the 
year of preventive treatment . 
Since it appears that this 
proaram is So effective in the · 
prevention of the development 
of new cases or tuberculosis, 
there are many questions which 
come to mind . Why do sO many 
students avoid the entrance 
screenin1 pro..-am when they 
fint come to the Unive~ity? 
Why do so many of thoJe who 
are skin tested fail to retu~n for 
readinp of the tests? How can 
the situation be improved? By 
education? By adminiatrative 
means? 
Althou1h we may be on 
the threshold of tota ( 
eradicatio"n of tuberculosis, this 
final aim can be realize~ only 
with dilisent location of positive 
reactors by screenin1 propams 
followed by prophylactic 
treatment of theae persom. We 
should remember how our 
over-confidence and 
complacency toward venereal 
di.eue developed aftr : . the 
introduct ic,n of e~ ~ctive 
treatment, prima,.;• l&ns 
penicillin cau1i!d rked 
' red~tion in the inc1 and 
nt>rbidity of venere· !ase1, 
and sub.equently :be recent 
inCN1se in wnereal d-.!t!s to 
epidemic proportionl all ·over 
the country. It a not too 
diffiaalt to feel that the ·same 
kind of owt<0nfida11N! and 
complacency re1~rdin1 
t uberculolia and tuberculolil 
scremin1 oould lead to a funher 
increue of the incidence of 
tuberculosis in•ead of tllle total 
eradication we hope for . 
His remarks followed the 
showing , of a stirring rilm 
entitled "'' Atti ca'', an 
on-the~po.t covera1e of the 
bloody, brutal assault apinst the 
Attica prison uprising in Which 
43 persons died, September ]3, 
197] . The lecture and film were 
presented by the Freshman 
Oass . 
' 'They think we're talking 
about prison reform'', Brother 
Herbert told the audience , ''but 
we' re talking about abolishing 
the damn prisons!'' 
His reference was to the 
cage of the ''Attica Brothers'' , 
61 inmates,. including himself, 
who have been indicated by a 
New York state jury for over 
1400 char1es, though no 
indictments have been made 
against the assault force , 
The case aaainst the Attica 
Brothers is expected to be the 
most expensive in U.S. history , 
as the State of New York has 
already spent more than $4 
million to prosecute the Attica 
Brothers, with another SS 
million allocated to ••complete 
the massacre begun on 
September 13, 1971 '', stated 
Brother Herbert . The Attica• 
Brothers need funds badly . 
In relating the traumatic 
ex,perience of Attica to student.s 
hue, Blyden,. visibly scarred as a 
result of the uprislng, and with 
emotion iii his voice, said that, 
••Attica is the continuation of 
oppressed people's strugle for 
total liberation from 
oppressio11. '' 
Brothers Herbert added 
that, ' 'We don't plan to fail, we 
just fail to plan'', in reference to 
thf' struule of Black people for 
liberation. 
Blyden has spent over· 8'h 
yean in Attica State prison, and 
is currently out on bail. On April 
29th, he must· appear in court in 
Bu£falo, N.Y. alone with the 
other ••Attica .Qrothers'', to 
receive the date for their trials. 
He said that even if the 
indictments are dropped, which 
they are pressbla for, his light 
for freedom will not end. 
''Before Attica I was, in 
spite of Attica I am, and after 
Attica, I will be.'' "Do you 
know what that mmeans." 
Brother Herbert asked 
, retorically. He explained. - ''A 
Luta Conti·nua, The Stn'•'e 
Continues!" 
-
' 
APRILL 19, 1974 
Black Assembly 
The D.C. Black Assembly 
will have its regular monthly 
meeting on Saturday April 20. 
1974 at 5:00 p.m. at Ballou 
Senior Hia.h School 4th &. 
Trenton Slr«t, S.E. 
The Agenda will be as 
follows : 
(a) Disabustion of 
Reso lut ion from the National 
Black Political Convention 
(b) Report from the 
Secretary General Office 
(c) Co mmittee Reports 
· (d) Discussion of May 
Election · - D.C. Referendum 
and D .C. Bla c k Assemb-
ly (e) Discussion of D.C. 
Black Assembly Delegates . to 
National Black Assembly 
There is much business to 
discuss . Please try to be prompt . 
As.anti Sana 
Bill Sanders 
Chairman, D.C. Black 
Assembly 
Nul'8ing Week 
May 11 -18 is nursing 
week . Khi Eta Phj Sorority Inc. 
encourages you to do yourself a 
favor and get a check up . 
Impeachment 
March 
A march 10 impeach 
Nixo n will be l1elcl on April 27th 
starting at 11 am at 'the Lincoln 
Memo rial Pool . f"or further 
information conta ct Robert 
Wynn , Chairman of tlte Black 
Pe ople's Political Party at (202) 
659- 111 8 o r come lo 1404 ~1 
St ., N.W. Wasl1ington. D.C. 
20008 
Cabaret 
' Tlie men of Alpha Phi A1ph 
Fraternity In c., Beta Chapter 
presents a Sweetheart 
Co ronati o n -Cab aret . The 
Cabart•t will be held at 1420 ~ 
16th St . N.W. Starting at 10 :00 
until Sunrise, the price is 52.00 
in advance ,' or $3 .00 at the door. 
B.Y .0 .L . 
Dance 
Dan ce. Sponsored b)' the 
Ethiopian Students Association . 
Ballroom, University Student 
Center . 10 p.m . By invitation . 
' 
' Congn11woman 
·11peab 
' Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority Inc . 
presents 
Yvonne Brailhewaite Burke 
Wednesday, April 24 , 1974 
Browsing Room 
Founden Library 
6 :30-9 :00 om 
rovie 
Movie . ··wa1kabout ." Presented 
by Consciousness IV , University 
Libr'ari~s . [ Browsing Room, 
Founders l brary . Noon and 2 
p.m. 
. . 
Ecology Forum 
Human Ecolo&Y Forum . 
Sponsored by the Depart menl .of 
Ho;me Economics . ''The Unclean 
Air We Breathe : At What Cost ?'' 
Presented by .Dr . Lucille F . 
Ada ms on, Environmental 
Defense Fund : and Dr . Robert 
L. Hackney, head of the Division 
o f Pulmonary Diseases , College 
of Medicine . Living room, Home 
Economics Building. I :30 p.m . 
Bi110n 
' 
April 20 Baseball . Jioward' vs . 
Georgetown Universily . El lispe . 
2 p .ni . 
Field Trip 
Field trip to Luray Caverns and 
Skyline. Drive, Vir&inia . 
Sponsored by Cook, Balqwin . 
and Wheatley Hall . For further 
information persons holdin& 
reservations should contact 
William Bryant , Coo~ llall . o r 
Mrs. Darrah T . llall . Office of 
S1uden1 Life . 
Trip 
Soul Jo urney Ma1azine , a recent 
Blai.ik-oriented publication has 
joined with Swissair in an effort 
lo publish an ··1nau1urable Soul 
Journey TOUR to Europe .'' The 
two week trip that will cover six 
European countries is scheduled 
for June 27 lhrough July 11 . 
Only the 
' 
Survive, 
VOTE 
SCIENTIFIC AND ENGINEERING SCHOLARSHIPS 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
APPLY NOWlll 
NOW AVAILABLE THROUGH THE 
AIR FORCE ROTC TWO.YEAR PROGRAM 
AT 
. I 
AERO~ACE STUDIES 
Douglass Hall. Rm, 29 x-6788 
If you hM<e two yean of .chool remaillint. 
undera:ncluale, 1ndu11e, or combina1ion, and are in • 
1eience m•jor. you may qualify 10 receiwe ruu 1ui1io•. 
all fees, textbooks. and SIOO e.:h .. onth. 
l'lJ'T ff TOGETHER IN AFROTC 
Danee 
The Alpha anaels arc sponmrin1 
an •• Aneel Affair'', Friday, April 
J 91h . Part One consists of a 
Bake Sale on Main Campus al 
I :00. Part Two ls a 8ootir: 
Get · Down at Banneker 
Recreation Center from 
10 : 00 -2 :00 . Rerreshments 
sen"ed . Admission : Sl ~OO . 
Grantll 
$276,103 in individual srants 
have been awarded to various 
schools on campus. The aranls 
announced by Dr. Andrew 
Billinpley encompau lhe School 
or Business , and Publi c 
Administration. the Graduate 
School, and the School of 
Education . 
Nixon Knew 
Ac(..-ording to the Washin1ton 
Post , a recent Harris Poll 
indicales that 52 prn:ent of the 
American majorily now believe 
that John Dean tokl the truth 
when he insisted th.at ' 'President 
Nixon knew about the Watergate 
coYC.r-i!p . •• The Harris Sun"ey 
indicated that 28 percent of lhe 
population believe the presidenl 
did not . 
African Studie11 
, -,, gr ;1Ju ;11 i: .'>IUllClll '> Ill 
His111r)' . S11i:11 1l 11g\ . :111ll 
P11li1ii::1I S.;:iC'n cL· . 
A ti11urst' d t:it ling \\' illt 
1hcJe ... el11Jlllll0 n1 ,,f Jll1li11t·al 111 -
sti1u1i~1ns 1111 lht· Alrit·:i11 t"1111 -
ti11c11t . 1hl·ir his111r} ;111ll !l111.: io1I 
Je\'t•l11p1lll:lll "ill ho;.· <lflt"l"• . .' J lht '> 
su111111t·r ;11 H, ," ;1rJ' i. .'lu111111L·r 
~h1111I . Chee~ }11ur ~hedulc f11r 
further dt•t:1ils. 
HILLTOP 
The \:"1•ursi: "111 hl· 1;1u~h1 1~~ 
Dr . R:1llr 111 the ,\fri ;111 
RcM::1r\:"h Slullll'S DL·r ;1rt111 nt 
h '.\h - 711~ 
' 
Apartment 
hl·1.lr••••111 .1rar11111..·111 " th 
Cl'1t1r:1I :11r i:111tll1111111i11g. "all to• 
" ;111 \:":1r1ll'l111i; I •1..:;111..·1.I 111 
1_.111ll••\1..'r . \t ,1r~l.1111.I . 11L·;1r I l' 
Mo1ll M...:111 'I 111 ri:r 11t•1111h 
rlus u11l1111..''> ~ 
lnll' rl"'>ll"ll ..:;111 . . \-l 1 - ~K . : 
Ask f11r Ji111111~ ( ';111 ;111~· 11111\l 
D.C. Project 
Dear S1sti:Ts a11J Hr1•ltk: rs 
Thl.· Sisters and llroothi:rs ~,f 
th..:- D .C . SUT\'i\';11 Pr11jc..:t · rl" 
h;1\'ing :1 Hl;1..:k S1u,l1..•111 l . i: :1J ~r ­
ship C11 nfcrenc ... · M1111J :1y Ar ii 
22 . 1q1.i . al 4 1'·111 . l "his c11nf r · 
cncc "·ill he hi:IJ 1111 H11wa ll 
Univi:rsit)··s 1:a111pus i11 !ht" St · 
Jent Centt•r Pe111 H11uM.' . T l" 
f h. . I purpt1SC 11 I IS ~l•fll l".f\" nl"I: IS ~I I 
pull 111gc1l1t' r ;1 cil) "ldt• s1udcnt 
... 111i:r n111h1li7ali11n c tl"1•rl . 1t-b1 
"''' ... -u1111i11 :11e 1111 ~' ••)· 1. 1~1r . 
Furlht:r . ;111)' ;1d1li1i1111;1J i.la1a·. 
s...·rv1..:1.". •1r \'11lu111 ... ·.l·r i11pt.11 "·l it 
he ht1n11rt•d . I 
Furtht•r i11f11r111i1li•111 1..'11n1:.k1 
h ;.\h -7fK17 ••r 7ClllK 
NBCS Lecture 
l ' his t·11111ing f\.11111da)'. tfk.: Nr.1 -
1i1·111;1I Hl:1ck ( '11111111u11ic;11i11 ps 
Sj1i:it'ly 11f l"i11\\·:1rll U11i,·crsi y 
wi ll Jlrl"Sl."111 Mr. Mll_T( N 
( '(JLEMAN. f11r111i:r 1.lirci:t11r 1f 
th,· All Afri..: :111 Nl"IA.'.'I S ... · rV1c . 
Mr . ( '11IL·111 :111 " ' ill I,._. 1hc fi11 t1I 
ttl.!CSl spc:1kt"r . s p 1 1nS••r ~ ll 
lhr•tugh 1111." N Ii C.S. lei:tu rl· 
St"rit•.., f1•r 1~ 7 .l - 7 -l ( ' 111..: he r ,· 
hr11ther ~11111111 C"11l,·r11 ;111 r;1p 
this M11nJ :1~ . A1>r1I 22 . in D11u l -
l;1s.., l·l ;tll . r•111111 No1 I lh . f.1 
7: \fl P.M 
' 
' \
Participation 
• 
' 
• ervat1on 
VOTE! 
• 
' 
contiaued from pap I 
M·a Ken ta , a native- of 
GreCilsville South Carolina . !iCes 
HUSA's role as among other 
tlUnp puttin& ''an end to the 
exclusion or African students 
from the Board of Trustees, slk.h 
• .the forced resia••tion of Mr. 
JaMH Olu, (Ak.imolayan) ~ 1 ...... 
elected choice for u.ndt1PaJu1' 
to the Board ." 
Conwrsly, Biyi.nt , . La, 
NsW Yon.... in q>eaC.ina 011 
ec::onolllic wntllrn Sla«ied. ··-.•r 
must begin an i1!teUiFnt 
prop•• of .web needed 1tudenl 
inW91:...... Howard Univenily 
ii tlM oaly m Qor Yniwnity in 
the u&ioa without title to 
v1lu1ble a1aet1. We own 
nolhifta.'' 
TM 1pecill elections held 
loday will be over · al 
1P,pr0Xi.m11ely IP o'~)ock and 
t.'lc retU111 wW be potted around 
aill• o'clock . Full details of the 
f'&edioft& will be canied in the 
School of Com-aication1 
aew1paper, ''THE 
COMM·UNICATOR" , on 
Tua day. 
Nutrition 
Symposiu 
Dr . ff ugh N. 
Assistant Professor 
Pharn1acy in 1 he 
Pharmacy and 
Scien ces, Howard Univc,ity, 
Washinalon, D.C., was orw of 
lhe 5peakers at a Sympo_siuq-i on 
Hyperalimentalion (total 
. ' parenleral nutrition) which was 
held on March 23rd and 2•tih at 
the Friendship International 
Airport Hotel , Baltimore, IMd . 
Dr. lunan's topic wa1 'The 
Pharmaceutical Aspects j of 
Hyperalimentation .' O her 
speaken on the panel incl'*cied 
' Dr. M. V. Kamintki, M.D.,of\ the 
Walter Reed Army Medical 
Center; Mill Jljta I . Cotey, 
h)'penlimrntation nu,. 11 lthe 
M._chuaett1 General Hospital; 
Mr. J. PrkC, phlrmacist f~m 
North Carolina. and Mr . Bevin 
C.larke of Mt-Gaw l.abgratorits. 
Oftf 400 pharmacilt1, nut-1 
and administrators from ~ he 
Maryland , Vir1inia ~nd 
Wuhiqlon, D.C. areas were( in 
altmdance. The Sympoliu• wu 
sponsored jointly by the 
~lond ond Wuhiftllon, D,C. 
clla pters o £ the American 
Society of lloopj1"1 l'llorrnodll• 
aad McC.w Uboratories. 
, 
Black • to nan 
, 
' 
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SoUdarity Day 
Speaks to NBCS The Hc1ward Universiiy 
African; Liheration Support 
C11111n1i11ce (ALSC) has 
del.'lareJ the perit1d Mt1nday . 
April 22 tc1 Friday. April 26 a 
wc~k tit' S41lidari1y with the 
Lihcrati11n Fc1rces in Africa , 
<tnd h;1s c11ntrived a series ,jf 
events which is · 11utlined as 
f11ll11ws: 
., Cuolya ......... 
ly Ii Ilk 
·You need to t"onsider 
yourselves as missionaries f'1 
confrontina mus ianorance of 
our heri141F amona our people, 
Dr. Chancellor Williams tt1ld 
students at a recent lecturr 
sponsored by the National Black 
Communit.:ations Socit!t)' .• 
So spoke forn1er tloward 
professor Dr . ( ' ltan cel lor 
Williams. to students at a recent 
lecture sponsored l1ere by I he 
National Black Comn1unic:1tions 
Society . 
The noted Bla\:"k historian 
and author of tl1e 'classic study, 
The' Destruction of Black 
Civilization, challenged students 
to ask !hem.elves what lhey as 
individuals ca n dt) to spread 
enli&hlment into the homes of 
Black people . 
Ile reYea led that while 
Black people are lh<. o ldest 
people. today thtte is little 
known of their achievements. 
·We haven ' t scratched lh e 
surface', he !iaid. He added that , 
"The Black historian's real work 
begins n o t after . he has 
wncluded h.is research, but 
when lie begins to interpret it.' 
Williams directed most ( )f 
his remarks lo Black youlh, 
throu&h whom , he stated , ··rhe 
second e man cipation, lhe 
Black People '8 
Fe11tival 
' 
8yAn9a0 ., 
A festival which according 
to Donald Temple . Chairman of 
the lntttnal Affairs Co1nmittre 
of H oward Univl!rsity's 
Undergraduate' Studl!nl 
Association will perforrn ·a 
ressurrection from the dead to 
livl!'lihood a nd unity ' has co n1e 
to ca mpu s. 
Called a 'Black Peoplt!'s 
Fe~iv.al' ii features in its rat tern 
events sucll as an open Bazaar. 
a.nd a afternoon of free play 
Saturday for co n1munit y 
children . 
Highlightin& th ... · festival is 
a benefit for the prisons in the 
form of a Prisoners Book Drive 
with the Last Poet's and lhe 
Inner ·voices from Lorton . 
Admissio n 1-o this was one do llar 
or two books . This was 
sponsored jointly by YOBU. 
UGSA , Sophon10re Student 
Council , laSI.: . and the newly 
for med Ubiquity . 
Saturday nights brings 
forth , Pharoah Saltnders, 
Rahas.<1an Roland Kirk. Gil Scott 
He.ron , an.d Piano C hoir 
(tentatively) in . the 1ymnasiun1 
ll 8 :00. 
Earth , Wind , and Fire and 
the Main l.narcdicnt close the 
festival Sunday ni1ht at 
Cra mlo_n . Br other Temple 
envisions this as, ·a chance for 
81 ac k Peopl~ : o set into 
ourselves an1I without 
infhibitions co m.municate with 
each other - stude:1ts here from 
all over the country - all over 
the world." 
Do11ald Temple altributes 
the planning of the festival to 
the conzmittee members, 
En:rique Cobham, Paapa Nar11or, 
Jon Kins, and Janet Brabham. 
' 
liberation of Black minds, can be 
acquired .· 
Dr . -W i lliams ur1ed 
s.tudents to be serious in thl.'ir 
studies . · and ·called for a 
·re1enera1ion of the hiah 
standard of interest in Black 
schools.' 
. 
'We tell the world we are 
an inferior people when w~ tr)' 
to inte11a1e with whites. when 
we say we can "t set a good 
education without a few whiti:: 
faces. in the room , no matter 
how good the buildings, or how 
well trained the teachers are.' 
Dr . Williams noted that 
1here- were basically two 1roups 
of 11udents. 'Those interested in 
just a job (and these school 
institu'tionti have beco1ne •Job 
training centtts"), and those 
interested in building the Black 
Community.' "All of ) ' OU, 
however'. WiUiams stated , 'have 
a responsibility lo the masses 
who hav~"h't 1o·ne as far .' 
P.o1rt ially blind but s.till 
very witty, Williams chuckled 
that 'Whoever thou1ht of that 
term 'oreo' (meaning Black on 
the outside. white on the inside) 
should be awarded , becautr ii is 
. ' 
a most accurate desi.::ription of 
many of o ur people .•· 
Dr. Williams ro unded out 
his remarks by co mmenling o n 
I hi:: significance or history . 
'History' is important for . us 
because it is the record of what 
we arci and whal we have 
accomplished . It juslifies our 
claims lll quality with every 
people of the earth .' 
' 
M11nday . April 22 
Phc1t111raph Display 11n 
Lihcra1ic1n M11vc111en1s in Fc1un -
Jers· Lihr;1rv . 
Wcdnesd11y . April 24 
N11c1n . lnf11rn1ati11n ht1c1ths set 
up in F11unJcrs· Lihrary : 2 p .n1 .. 
Twc1 filn1s
0
11n s1rug1les in Africa 
111 he !iht1wn in Br11wsing Rc111n1 
11f F11unders· l_ihrary . 
Thursday . April 2~ - 7 p.n1 .. 
lnfc1rm;1ti11n hc111ths set up in 
lohhy ~1t1 Cr:111111)n Audi1c1riun1 
prij1r 111 and during ;1Jdress hy 
I n1an1u. Rarak.;1. 
Friday . April 26 ..!... Nc11)n. 
Rally in fr11nt 11f Fc1unders' 
l_ihr11ry : In c;1se 11f rainy 
" ·cathcr . rall y v.·ill he held 1n 
Ballr1111n1 ; N111Jn , Rake sale in 
fr11nt 11f F11uni.lers· Lihrary . In 
c:1sc 11f rainy weather . Bake Sale 
will he held in Dc1uglass Hall ; 
I 0 p.111 .• Fund- raising dance at 
Banneker High Sch11ol ' s 
Audi111rium. 
A.II st udents arc asked It) 
.make a special elT11r1 le) a11end 
anal supp11rt these attivitics 
which ate part 11f a natic1nal and 
in1crnati11nal pr11gra111 111 aid 
11ur struggling hr1•thcrs. P~rs1ins 
wh11 111ay wish 111 n1akc any ct111 -
1rihu1i11n who1tevcr. sh11uld C11n -
1;1c1 C ARI_ TURPIN 
' 
Operation PUSH 
Comes, to · Howard 
By Sharon Jacbon 
National Collegiate Corps 
of Operation P.U.S.H . is a newly 
formed orga nization on Howard 
Universily's camp us . The 
orga nization was recognized as 
an official o rpnization March 
15 • . 1974. wherl sludent 
cor relator Chery! Simmons 
received the statement from the 
Office of Sludent Activities. 
Wl1at is a Collegiale Corps? 
It is one of the several divisions 
of 01>eration P.U.S.H . stemming 
from lht" youth division ., Cheryl 
Simmons, member of P.U.S .H. 
and of the Central Co mmittee 
defined the functio n and 
purpose ~ f this new 
orpnization, formed in Auaust 
1973 as is ''to help the problems 
of Black students relating to 
druas, institutional racism, and 
insincerity, but most important 
to apathy that seems to follow 
Black students relating to drugs, 
institutional ra C.is m , and 
insin.cerity, but most important 
to apalhy that seems to follow 
Black studi::nts. ••· 
The theme that the 
Col legiate Corps has set for this 
year ts , ''Save the Black 
Student ." In carrying o ut plans 
to fulfill this, the or13 niz.ation 
will try to help student s adjust 
to ooUege lire, point out things 
that will be helpful to them, and 
lo address financial needs or 
collqe students. The Corps also 
will be o n hand to aid students if 
particular problems should arise . 
Howard University is not 
alone in t~ organization of a 
National Co llegiate Corps. 
Several have been formed at 
other Bla ck institutions . 
Acco'rding to Ms. Summons, 
branching out, trying to have 
satellites with o ther scliools and 
students.' ' The satelliles reffered 
to are schOols that have 
members from the Central. 
Committee . ·rhosc rnembers who 
attend white instilulions are also 
forming satellites . ··since our 
Iheme is Save the Black student , 
we do nq_t attempt lo ignore any 
Black ·student who needs help ," 
stated Ms . Simmons. 
111ere are plans to go to 
various colle1cs across the 
country and inform students of 
the Corps. This is an effort to 
educate the students about the 
Corps, so that they would 
become interested in forming 
the organization o n their 
· particular ca mpus . 
A tentative assembly of 
the Cen tral Committee of the 
National Collegiate Corps is 
planned for the end of April . 
During this time , full 
explanation of the Corps Will be 
Jiven, and also recuitment for 
members will be held . 
~ ' ' I feel that participation 
will be very good I believe that -
Howard sludents are of tti&h 
enou1h caliber to recoanize the 
Meed for orpnization," Ms. 
Summons stated . 
For any further 
infor1nation, contact Ms. Cheryl 
Simmon, 636-4880 or Ms. 
Stephanie Wilkinson, 797-9462 . 
AIR FORCE ROTC 
• 
HAS TWO- YEAR SCHOl.AISHIPS 
' AVAIUILE fOI 
.COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY 
ARCHITECTURE 
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING 
AEROSPACE ENGINQ:RING 
ARCHITECTUR"L ENGINEERING 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
INDUSTR_IAL ENGINEERING 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
' MATHEMATICS 
METEOROLOGY 
, CIVIL ENGINEERING 
. 
Is ijbur miicir l11ted 1bove? Coudl you LMe help to derr1y your collqe 
exP.,..? If you have two yean of school remainin1. underaraduote, 
paduate, or coMbination, you could be eliaible for an Air Force ROTC 
two.ynr scho....,,ip, It pays rul tuition, au roes. textbool<s, and S 100 
• e1ch month. 
For more details contact: 
111 DPAll'Mal' OI AllOSPAU STUOllS 
............. 29 
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Messiah Survive?. 
• A new era in .,award student pblitics l1as been t1sl1cred in ii. tl1c straws blowing in the 
win(! were read rigl1t . A 11cw and s~iritcd activism seems to l1ave made its presence on the 
sce11 e a11d tl1e results 111ay very well be staggering. 
Tltc vo ter tt1n1out - althot1gl1 poor as far as nu1nbcrs are concerned - 1·ar this week's 
l! lcc tio11 scc111s to indicate that a 1iew· ty pe of· Messiah is 11ceded ii' Howard is to move 
1·ro111 tl1c ai111lcss11ess tl1at has plaglt~d stude11t govcrn111ent over tl1e last three yean. 
Tl1is Messia l1. accordi11g to ' tl1e Way in wl1icl1 tl1e stude11ts voted . n1ust be a student 
who is willing to take a s ta11d 0 11 issttes tl1at affect not 011ly l1im but the otl1er 10,CX>O 
s tudt:nt s tl1at tl1is university serves. 
Tltere secn1s, also . to be a certain vi ndication against candidates in the school of 
Liberal Art s. A kind 01· ·•cleaning J1o u 5'!·· attitl1de was prevalent . to be sure. . 
LASC. lo ng 11otcd for tl1e rt:pu tatio11 for putti11g out leaders. be tl1ey l1onest or not . 
was 111 ost ...:e rtair1J y a targl't of back lasl1 in Wednesday's election. Tl1is is unfortunate, 
11ri111arily bei.:ause botlt ca11didates ~ Jo n King and Gerakl Wasl1ington were more than 
qt1a lil"icd. 
As for the "cleatiing house" bit. the problems with that are the same problems that 
-people 1·c~l wl1 c11 the y get bttrnt - l111rt - by so111eone~ somewhere in tl1eir life. Instead of 
l'. l1 a lki1tg it Lii' as cxpcrie11ce: tl1cy go Olli and deal on a11ybody that attempts to chanae 
•• 
tl1c ir sitt1at io11 especially it" tl1ey are so1newl1at assol..'.iatcd witl1 their former pain . 
l "l1i s is tl1c positio11 tl1at Brotl1crs Ki11g a11d Wasl1ington l1ave found themselves in~ 
viclin1s of gui lt by association . During the rally of Meridian Hill, both King and 
\V<ts l1i11gto 11 were as ked wl1etl1er tl1ey participated in any way in Cl1arles Hall's allq:edly 
··corn1 pt'' acl111ini str<ttio n . 
\Vitl1 11 0 way to convi1tcc tl1e •·11cwco111ers'' 01· wl1at is trutl1 and what is hearsay, botlt 
• b ro 1l1\.' rs were tryi11g to n1n 11phill 1·rom tl1c begin11ing ot· tl1c ra~c . 
As for tll \.' ··11\.'W Mcssial1." it is t i111c t"o r a i.:l1a 11gc . . 
Stltde rtt s scc1t1 to identil·y boll1 Victor Brya 11t and Bal1bai Makenta as two mature and 
ratio11al tJ1ir1ki11g 111 e11 . Botl1 a r"-' older tl1a11 tl1c ave rage s ll1de11t a11d both presc11t 
t l1 c 111 se lvcs i11:.1st:.ible 111 a1111er . 
i · 11is is ...:c rtai11l y 11ot to i1nply tl1at a yol111gcr stltdent ~ould11 ' t do the job. but onJy 
tl1ut bo tl1 M ~1 kc11ta :.1 11d Bry :.1111 l1ave. i11 son}C tOrm o r a1101l1cr. proven tl1is mui..:h needed 
poi11t . 
Tltc ··Mcssi:.1 11.'' l1owc-ver. has to be alert to tl1e dangers that are obYious when one tries 
to c l1a11gc tl1ings - wl1e!l1er tlt ey be good o r not . Tl1e cstablisl1ed order in any society 
d ocs 11ot g ive i11 eas il y to ar1yonc rocking tl1~ boat . be it the SS Captone anything else. 
' 
·J List as l·loovt:r trai.:ked dow11 tlte political ai.:tivists of" lite sixties and threw tt1em either 
in j~1il o r OL1l o l· tl1e coL1ntry . t11e sa.me cot1ld happen o n the green, aree11 grass of Howard . 
Tl1is is wlty tl1c 1·ac t re111ai11s.. in 110 L1ncerlai11 tenns, and for everyone to dig : whetl1er 
it bc tl tt: law stl1dent or tltc arl·ltitecture stl1dent . it· tl1cy opt to change a dying breed, it 
will be a war to tl1c c 11d . • 
So. wltc11 tl1c s tl1de 11t s voted tOr a ·11e w order. ll1ey could ltavc missed tl1e tOrest for the 
trees bcc~1use 01· s yn1bolis1n. But it. eitl1cr candidate lives up to his symbolic stance, whiclt 
is basic:.illy to put st t1de nl policies linto student hands - th~y will only be doing tltc will 
01· tltl' pco 1>le. Tl1c stakes are l1igl1 . lit e casualties will be great . 
lyJaa u 
Black Pri e 
In The ·Summertime 
"We should study the science of organization. We need organization. Ir we study the 
science of it, tlt ere wilt ·be less water in our proposals and less romance and fantasy in our 
aitc111pts at organizaiion. Y 011 ca11 fftobilize people on rolor, but you can only swstaln 
peo11te aro1111d a co11111(011 idea.'' Rev. Jesse Jackson 
Greetings Brothers & Sisters, Beautirul People or the Sun, there is still much KAZI 
(Work) lhal needs lo be done. No matter what it is you do or say, everyone has a part to 
play. 
·•w e may have come over on different ships, but we're all in the same boat:• Min. 
Lo t1is Farakhan 
Sun1mer is approaching ~s quickly , and there are some important events comins up 
soon that you may want to get involved in. Certainly we should all be aware of them, and 
' be concerned with their outcomes. 
All three events relate to the struggle or Arrikan people, here and abroad, to or•nize. 
uni le , and stand up tall as PROUD men and women for the cautie or freedom! 
··we must believe in Nationalism. We must believe in the justness of our strullle and 
the certainly or our victory. No matter how long this might take. There is no lime. Only 
cltangc. '' lmamu Amiri Baraka 
First , in WASHINGTON, D.C., the Afrikan Liberation Support Committee wW 
sponsor a 1najor conference on racism and imperialism May 23-24, ••a11owifta for full 
discussion of the major problems that confront our struale. •• 
The entire month or May has been designated as Afrikan Liberation Month, with 
educational rorums and mass demonstrations expected to be held in cities throulltout 
North America. The highlight or Afrikan Liberation Month, will be a national 
demonstration on MO!r' 25th in Washington, D.C .. as a "massive show or ant -ncist. 
anti-imperialist solidarity.•• , 
Second, in DAR ES SALAAM, TANZANIA (EAST AFRIKA), the 6th J'an.Afrlbn 
Congress will convene rrom June 3-13, to deal with the theme, "Where Do We Go From 
Here. '' 
Afrikan Delegates from aU over the world, includina approximately 80 rrom North 
America, wiU gather at this historic meeting to "chart new stratesies ror ~ 
self-reliance and self.·determination for all Arrikan people." 
The 6th Pan-Arrikan Congress will rocus primarily on the mlfor uas or political 
cooperation, agriculture, health and nutrition, science and technolOI)', oommunications, 
and support for the Liberation Movements in Afrika. . 
Finally, in NEWARK, NEW JERSEY, the Consreu or Afrikan People will spomor the 
I st Afrikan Women's Conrerence on the 5th, 6th It 7th or July. 
The purpose or this historic event is to take "an important step toward heilhtenlnl 
the political awareness and educational development or Afrikan Women In order that we 
may more effectively strive ror the unification or all Afrikan People." 
nus js indeed significant, for as Dr. Kwame Nkrumah stated, "The de11ee or a 
country's revolutionary awareness may be measured by the political ' maturity or Ill 
women.•• 
In conclusion Brothen & Sisters, we truly hope your summer Is opc:nt in a ""'8llinlful 
and productive way. Always remember, however, A Lula Continua, The Stnap 
Continues! Asante sana, thank you.very much, and may the sun lilbt up your life. 
• , •• I 'All 
HIUTOP 
HILLTOP RAP 
ly He t ri AU 
How01rd studenls wanl a 
iwwspaper that not onJ~ pro· 
vidn lhem wilh a varWty of 
campus Mws. but that alai re· 
tla:ts lhl' internatio11i1I .:ope 
,.nd flavl•r of our areal 
institution . They want a 
MW1P9~r which takn a stand 
on important iuun and that 
speaks to the llruglc ot Black 
peopk to uniry and aain 
tr!lr-dd~min;,ition . 1 
l "his was lhe 1cner01l 
. •ntimenl or lludcnt opU.ion as 
monitored by a random isurvey 
conducted by The Hillt~p this' 
,.11 week . In accorda~-e with 
the resulls ot· our suney, ltnd 
under new le..denhip for next 
year , The ltilltop i1 rccha11ina ifs 
counie, firmly committfd to 
fUlfillins tllo1r aspirations1of the 
studenl bodv. 
. 
So with lhis , our la•· iuue 
of the year, we can only convey 
lbal IWXI year, we intend even 
more, lo be a INC reReclion of 
the 'student pul.e ', l"specially so 
that our public reprrscntativ~s 
can act effectively on our Mhalf. 
We are here to wrve you, the 
Howard Campus Community. 
and we will encour•• and 
' welcome your response to what 
you read. or do not read, in The 
Hilltop. 
Kcepins this in mind, what 
foUows are lhe comments of 
vario111s students to th~ 
questiona, 'Whit do you look for 
when you read The Hilltop· , and 
'What chances would yo11l·1ike 10 
see with l "hc Hilltop'. I 
JOHN TEMPLETON , 
Junior, Comn1. 'The Hilltop 
should Krve as a h~lorical 
record or all si1n irican1 
occuranL"'eS o n the Howard 
oimpus. It should alto serve as a 
p11lae...taki:r o t· student opinion 
on rclcv-•nt jgucs of the day . 
Mosl importantly . it should 
brine lo the studcnl body all or 
the inrorma1tion they need to 
conducl their lives at Howard in 
the most reward in& ralhion . · 
JlNNI ROCK, Senior, LA. 
'I look for inrormation on 
campus events, and I'd like to 
sec more practical information 
that helps the student '• qUIClt for 
IUJ"Vival . Plrtyifta's cool, bu1 we 
should be about somethina 
deeper.· 
JOHN JOHNSON, Senior, 
LA. 'When I do read it, I look 
foe new1, somdhina that'S been 
miuinl this year . The Hilltop 
should take stands on iuues 
which affect Howard, and aive 
the lludcnts more direction: 
llAYIMUNA TAFUTA, 
Freshman. Comm. •&eina that 
Howard ii basically a Bl.olck 
campus, I feel that it (The 
Hilltop) should infocm us or 
what's happenina with Arrikans 
here and abroad . The staff 
should have a common ideolotY 
that would unify the students 
lhr<M11h the paper. I reel this bas · 
been lackina in aeneral <•i The 
Hilllop) this year.' j 
VICTOR BRYANlj. 1st 
year, law . 'I think the P•Pf.1 has 
been totally emmcshftl in 
•parochial politics' . The ]paper 
should take stands on campus 
illun. It should aim rai.e luue1 
about the Black world at liaqe. 
Howard is an inlernational 
instilution. and the paper should 
reflect that ... l'm personally 
lookiftl forward to a chance in 
Ti• Hilltop direction .· 
llEltLE HARRIS , 
Sophomore, FA. 'I look for 
current actiritin on campus, and 
commentaries on student Jife . I 
would like lo see more inlterest 
•Ol"ies that would hcli the 
•udents.• 
LENNEIT A BRA~LEY .' 
FttshJNn, Comm.'I look l ~o be 
informed about . ~hat's 
happcnina on campus. ~ I liked 
the feature p .. e .. lasicall~, The 
Hilltop is cool with me.' I 
--- ·-- ---------- --
Howard Uniwnity has been 
awarckd $90,000 by the S,.ocer 
Fouad1tion of CIU.cn1D, llinoil. 
The fullMls arc to be Ulsd owr ~ 
tluw: Y•r _,criod to siqtport 
iatentildpliao;.ry rnr:arcl on 
"Educltion Pl oble:n, Jll!OCCU, 
ind pbenomcn1." I 
----------- ---
TIM comtitutioml con~oweny 
in Ethiopia "- result.,, in I 
pssuat 1"0h. The souther 
pro•cw of tbe coual~ wwc 
ltfonied oloftl a 250 milo -cb. 
•• Ille town or Arbo llu*:b !lie 
. ' 
_,_ ud 90wnor ~f tlllit 
r r1MMI ••re forced to fllc for 
tll1b Ii .... 
• - . 
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Prepaid Legal Service • 
a,a.C I +Pk'', .•. 
The: American Bir Allociltion v. 
Prepaid Lepl Services 
By E. Carlton Mob~y, Sr. 2nd 
Year Law Student At Howard 
University 
Ir you m•d readin& the 
article re : .. ABA W11in1 War on 
Prepaid Lepl Scrvicn," which 
appeared in the Washinaton Post 
on Tund1y, February 19. 1974, 
do not go into your dark and 
quite room and say penitence. 
Bccau• the article, written by 
John P. MacKenzie, I sup poll! A 
Wasbin&ton Post News 
ColUmnilt, was not in lhe moll 
conspicous corner or the Posl on 
the abovc-d.te. An article which 
11 so much or whit America is 
about .. Fear'' should bave made 
the front pqc. But thanks to 
Ma~ir;;enzie anyway : 
'"The American Bar 
~ciation resporidina to rears 
that earninp will drop as the 
legal profession beco m.: s 
increasinaly crowded, has 
declared war on one of the most 
popular new ways or deliverin1 
lepl services to millions of 
Americans.'' 
This not so new but 
rapidly srowina ''Prepaid Lcpl 
Servi&..'C!t Plan'' will be like 
''manor from heaven'' for 
millions of poor blacks, other 
mSiorities, and poor white1 in 
America . Prepaid lepl 11e rvices is 
currently hein1 observed as 
wasing war and ''IOinl throuah 
the sa1ne fratricidal battles that 
splif lhe medical profrssion ror 
decades.·· 
Only recently have 
doctors , hospitals, and heal1h 
insurance systems achieved a 
workina relationship m which 
patients choo.e their own 
docton and leave free the health 
insurance syllems lo direct 
patients to selected physicians or 
medical llaffs . The current 
health insurance system in 
America leaves much to be 
desired for poor people and 
middle cl.au people as well . The 
middle clau people have been 
PIYinl throuah their ••Noee'' for 
medical scrvicn for many, many 
ye.an, and wiU continue lo do so 
without gettins all of the 
benefits, until they become 
aware that they pay for mosl of 
the ICJ'YicCS. 
l 
To Become Extinct 
Statilti1:s disclolt"d the 
nation's lawyerin1 hill at four 
billion dollars yearly, and the 
projections es&imate 70 per cent 
of the public and about half the 
lawyers or America very soo n 
w i 11 be in W>lved m group 
delivery lqal services . Hope(uJly 
other evolutionary and 
revolutionary chanacs will come 
about during this strugle for 
equal protcclion, pul'!uant lo 
the 14th amendment . One· or the 
choSt" all minorities in America 
are S·lrivin& for its ru ll 
participa!ion - across the haord 
in America's _Economic System. 
The arliclc acain refers to 
who runs the proerams and how 
the income .s spread amon1 
lawyers are bread and bultcr 
issues especially for the so<allcd . 
kgal ,eneralist , - lhe small 
firms. and individual 
praCtitiJners far removed from 
the alamorous; Wall Street and 
Washinaton Law Factory. The 
so·callcd •·open system ·• 
supported by ARA 1s that · 
1ystem In which any lawyer iS 
eliai.bk lo participate has not 
prosrcred . 
In the closed system the 
union uswi.lly supports its own 
llaff of lawyers with funds from 
worltcrs contributions similar to 
premiums on health insurance. 
By contrast the open syste111 
enables the insured member to 
choose: his own lawyer , if he has 
one , and the legal bill is repaid in 
whole or in parl by the plan. 
The 13 ,000 membership 
of ABA showed muscles at the 
Associa tio ns meeting tn 
Houston , Texas, on February 5, 
1974 , when 330 - member 
Delegates refused to relax the 
ABA·s ethical rules for lawyers 
In order that the Je"pl collectives 
could advertise 1n ways now 
forbidden for lawyers ttenerally . 
to the poor . The only fear ABA 
really hu ii fear itsclr. How Ions 
will you oontinuc to have i this 
rear ABA? 
Maybe lhe srowtna lepJ 
services prosrams will produce 
other di ,mensions or 
. consciousness as to the need or 
prosnms ror IOOd educalion, 
1ood housin1 a~d &ood jobs. The 
poor would rather work ui 
meanin& employment lhan be a 
public assistant recipient . But as 
lon1 as the American system 
· continues to d.eny opportunilies 
to the poor, and as Iona as tcaal 
associations such as ABA refuse 
to be the harbin&er for true 
delivery of lepl services, to all 
who. cannot afford to pay the. 
system will continue to decay 
and the welfare Jines will-· 
become even lonFr. 
The music musl continue 
to play without ABA. It is 
estimated thal 8,000 laborers· 
un~on members 1n the 
Washin&ton area already are 
actively participating 1n a 
so<alled closed system. It 15 
c laimed that members 
contribute 4 cenls for every 
hour worked and are eligible for 
an array of personal legal 
services. 
While the discussion aoes 
on about lepl services for 
workers and the middle class, 
there ts a prediction that this 
decade will witness 600,000 
lawyers . So there is real rear on 
the side of the 1encral 
practitioners thal the closed plan 
cuts deeper in~o each lawyers 
dwindlin& share . This fear that 
the Bcncral practitioners have 
will oo ntinUe to exist so long as 
the Auocialion (ABA) continues 
to shirk the responsibility of 
inter pretina to the 1eneral 
. practitioners that there arc many 
more poor people m America 
than there arc bi& corporations. I 
do not believe that 600,000 
lawyers can adequately serve 60 
ADA has been- widely 'ntillion people who ,cannot pay 
praised ror its support o f legal f o r le1al services. This 
scrvici:s programs for the poor . responsibility rest mainly. with 
But po>Jerty law programs, the &overnment, and there will 
which help those u_nable to .pay 3 be ~o need f~r an addilional tax 
lawyer <did .not tesl ABA's · . to r1nancc thlS proaram. 
willinaness to oope with new ' The Supreme Court 
for ms of price competition from decisions hi1ve made some 
the legal ooope!"ali>Jes. It seems inroads in upholdina the 
to me and many otl•ers inherent rialits to aroup legal 
concerned individuals that ABA action by workers and others 
should not mis.s 1 he chance of Iormina u.>ciations to make 
· being leader of the ''pack'' lo aid lawyers .ervice chapter,, but only 
in the delivery of legal services the surface hu been scratched. 
• 
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Yes , we should confess 
We have lived . And despite some 
ups ·and downs - generally it's 
been a 1ood year. We took a trip 
to Meridan Hill, went to a House 
party , dealt with man/woman 
relationships (or the lack of 
them) o n main campus . 
Somewhere along the line we 
made a politk:al comment about 
apathy and the HUSA election 
and no-one seemed to mind the 
few weeks we decided not to 
Write . Beyond How.ard is the 
summer heat . weekend 
bar-8-0ues at the beach, street 
parties and outdoor concerts. It 
will be as hip as you are or 
would like to be . Of course there 
will always be comedians and 
Colt 45 . 
Beyond Howard is the 
world . AnJ frankly speaking it 
has changed so much s~ce 
September. Fro m Ethiopia to 
Cambodia to Syria 10 Grenada 
millions of people are rising up 
against o ld o ppressive capitalist 
systems and neo-colonialist 
governments . And despite the 
present disappearance of mice 
on main campus - Howard's 
destiny is intertwined with the 
rate of our people in Asia, Africa 
and Latin America . Those o f 
you who find jobs will be the 
lucky qu'ick ones who left :.fter 
their last final on April 26th . 
The rest of us better hope THE 
INCOME TAX returns will last 
till August . Maybe HUSA or 
LASC will cook up some 
summer jobs. Since there will be 
a vacancy in the White House 
maybe President Cheek could .. 
. In any event we can and will 
Live and continue to survive 
beyo nd .Howard. But dig this -
now that you are 19,20,21, and 
about to be de1reed at Howard 
after all the term papers and 
book reviews. after all the trivia 
with the administration and the 
complaints about the food ; after 
111 the pledging has finished and 
you've ieturned your o'lerdue 
books to ·Fo under's library ; after 
all the exposure to Black 
q:o-maniacs and polite , stuffy 
snobs in the Quad ; after all the 
times you've wished the bus 
would come and set you back to 
Meridan Hill before Midni&ltt ; 
after all the nasty notes from C. 
And P. telephone company 
about your bill and why you 
haven't paid it ; after all the 
cheering: and applaudina in 
Men's gym and in the Football 
Stadium : after all the 
intercourse, or the lack ot it -
whatcha .,nn11 tfll your 
mama and daddy when they 
look at you . Now that you've 
packed and gotten out of 
Slowe/Carver/Cook Hall . Now 
that you've been away in 
COLLEGE for the past ei&ht 
years and don't really think you 
took to your major like yo l!_ 
took to parties, concerts and 
getting hi&h . What you gonna 
tell them when they look at yc&ll" 
degree and look at you and ask 
••Son/~ughter I'm so proud of 
you . : Tell us what you been 
doing. and what you've learned 
all these years.'' What you gonna 
say when they ask if you will 
explat,i what Baccalaureate/Mas-
ters/ Doctor of Philosophy means 
to the neighbors who have heard 
so much about ''That bri&ht kid 
going to Howard .'' 
Yes, we should confess -
we ·have lived · _ .. and despite 
some ups and downs - acnerally 
it's been a 1ood year. I've 1otta 
go now. It is already April 19th 
and everythin1 which lhould 
have been done months a., has 
to be done within the next two 
weeks. Maybe we could make a 
date . How about next 
September - ftrll Friday in the 
month . With Jawanza, the 
Hilltop Board ,' and Your 
'approval BEYOND HOWARD 
will be back! 
• 
In Frc..-d10111 ;1111.I Truth . 
Winst11n ,\_ i\.t ;1r1.:u ... 
S..:ni11r . Cl;1s .. 111" ·74 
The .:dUCitli••n 111" ;1 u11iv1:r!oll\ 
is i:ln llJ'll.'n h111tk . Tl'lfUITlll~ 
n1;1n)' rcl'-'rl·n..:1:~ i11 ••rlll'r 1•1 ll\.' l -
1cr unJl•r!ilanJ lhl· "'uh1l' ct 111;11 -
1cr. This ·· refl'rl·ne1..··· c;111 1;1k1..· 
(1n nlOIR\' f11rn1' - frc1111 111 ;1rch1..·, 
in Jef.l'"nM: 11f ;1 hcl1l'"f ''' 1hl' :1ll -
hcrl.'"nc1..· 111 1hl' rule" ;111J gu1J1..·· 
lines 11u1lincJ 1·,1r c11 -ell 'is1 · 
tati11n _ Anti ;1ltho1ugh l 0 \'l" tx·en 
here f11r fiVl' )l.'"ars - I•• !illllll' . 
1.1H1 l11ng. I•• ••then. n111 nc;1rl~ 
l~ 1ng cn11ugh - 1·,,.._. le;1rncJ lil -
llc c11111parcd t11 ... -ti.it I ncl'd 101 
kn11w. H11.,.·:.1rJ . ;1nJ lhl' influe11 -
ces OCre. h:1s cxpt1sed n1'-' 111 
where I WANT t11 g11 . ;1nll 
directcJ nt1..• 111 .,.lk.· rc I NF.ED 
111 gtt . F11rtu11;1tely . thi..·se t\\"11 
JN1Siti11ns arc 1111e anti thl'" s.1111l· 
- 111 seek 1hc 1ruth . ;1n,1 
thr11ugh 1his 1ru1h . 1h1..· lihl'r:11i11n 
111" 111y pc11ple. S111111..·h•1"' . 1·,,". 
allsi.1 rc:1li,c<l . 1h:.1t in ••r<lcr f••r 
us 111 he frl'c "'e 111ust unile "ith 
the freed11111 11111vl·n1en1 11f 111h1..•r 
··n1in11rities:· th1..· 1n1ern;11i11n;1I 
c~1m111unit)· 11f. pc11pl1..· 111" C11l11r 
wht1 e11111pris...· 1hc 111 •1i11ril)· ,,f 
lhc "''11rld. r 
I hl' Ho1 .... ariJ col" l11<la) 1s ;111 
cvcrchanging instituti11n : "ith 
c11111pleJ1:111es :.1n<l e••.ritradie111111s 
running ;1 p;1r;1lli..·l c1iursc f11r su-
pc-c111acy. We h;.1\•.: n1c1vcd ' '""""') 
frJ1n1 10C pr11tcst 11f 1hc si11;1ie ... 
as the riSl' ,,,- ;1 pil.(Ji11n 11f ttk· 
pr11le1arian class - thl' studl'tll!o 
- sh11.,.'Cll 11ur slecpi11g <Ind l;t') 
le;1dcrs th<lt thl•ir pr•1ge11y . th••Sl' 
happy-g11 - lueky . quiet . ··g1111d·· 
kiJs were ;111gr)' with the J, ,_ 
nc1things·. tOCir parl'nts. As ;1 rc-
sul1 11f lhis grc1wing disc1111tl·n1 -
n1ent with 1tk· St:11us Ou11 . ""' 
lc;1rncd 1h;11 v111lc11ee and rr•1 -
1cst 111ay n11I g;1i11 Al_I_ 111 th(' 
changes th;11 ;1re neccSS:.lr) . hut 
.at least it " ·;1s ;1 start . 
~11\\ th;1t the k'\'Cnties ;1rl'" 
up11n us . the nc"" student . 
1h11ugh 11nl~ ;1 tl'"l'n:1ger tluri11g 
1hc si•tics. is a\\ar(· thal sc1111.l'" -
thing di<l 11e1.:ur \\hich sh1111k thl' 
f11undati11n 1tf. A111cr1c:111 tle111c1 · 
..:rac y. AlrcaJ) . !he)' talk 11f lhl' 
sixties ;ts hist11r~· c1f ;tges past . 
"'' ithi1u1 rc:1li1.int!. th:1t 1hc n11..·111 · 
hers 11f 1h;1t past ;ire"' i1h111 lhl'1r 
n1idst . Rcli1.:s. a!o the~· " '•1ulJ 
havl'" us coil led . A11d th:11 1s \\hill· 
we :ire. Anti ;1s tho: 1..·l;1'is ,,f "7-l 
dep<1rts. the cl;tSlo whic h ,.1;1rtt·tl 
al the end 11f ;111 er;t 11f vi11len..:e. 
change ;1nll uphl·;tv1..· I. "e 01rc 111 -
crl'o1singl~· ;1 .... ·;1rc 11f "hl're " '"-' 
have 1•1 g11 ;1nd ,,..h;.11 "''e h:1vl' 111 
d11 . in 11rder t•• o.;;trr~· 1111 the 
t11reh ,,f L1hl'rt~·· 
I ca11ll' 111 H11.,.ard u11Jer pr11-
1cst. disc11vl· red a ne"" lyp..· ,,f 
pr11tcst . and I leave undl'r pr•1 -
tes1 . And . as I ;ind 111 y cl;1ss-
n1ates leavi..' . .,. ..... httpi.."" 1h;1t th11M: 
lcfl hchinJ us ""' ill e ;1rr~ lhl' h;1ll 
111' 1ruth ;1 little el11!ll'r 1<1 1hc 
g11al line . _111aking 1h;1t t11uch -
d11.,.·n 11f True Liberalio~ l11r ;111 
11pprl'sscd Pt.•11rle ;1 littll' cl11!o1..' r 
''' reality . 
• 
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Tribute .to Osayefo Kwame Nkhrumah 
• 
1:; We all remember the death .. ------~----: 1-lere are extracts from his 
la st . ~ord s o n his si..:k bed at 
Bu c arest , Roun1ania . 15 
o ... tober , 1971 . 'The immenSt' 
r..-sourct's o f Afti\'.a i:an only be 
f u l ly ut ilizc."d to rai~ the 
stJndard o l" living of the n1asses 
if our l.'."ontinl"nl rs totally 
\1bcra1ed fron1 all forms of 
o ppression ahd exploitation . and 
if our econo111y is developed on 
a cont1nrnta\ basis . The African 
Revolution has already entered 
the arm~ phase , but the 
s t ru~gle lacks i:I securi:ly 
liberated a11d sufficiently stro ng 
1e rrit o rial ba se . adequate 
po lit il;'.al and n1ilitary cohesion , 
and ideo logical clarity . Unifii:d 
actio n Tl'lj lt ires an ideolog)' 
l)aSl'd <Jn a cuiri: t.:I analysis of 
t l1c rl':vo lut ionaT)' situation . To p 
11(.io rit y 1 t1 rol1gl1 oul tile struggll' 
111ust tl1cre fo rl· &c givi:n to r11ass 
1dl'Olo gi .. ::1l .: dU l'a l iorl and 
t r.1in ing. 
of Jesus Christ ot' the Christian 
faith and Mohammed of the 
Islamic faith but WI! do not 
remember Jhat on April 27th . 
1972, Africa lost Kwame 
NkNmah whose space will take 
somr 11mc to fill . Osayefo (The 
Redeemer) died in Bucharest , 
Romania where he was (ighlin& 
to rei..-over his health and 
continue the struggle of 
liberatina Africa . 
k wame Nkrumah was 
born in 1he villaae of Nkro ful in 
Nzima in the 1hen C't0ld Coosl . 
now Ghana on September 18th_ 
1909. He was tl1e first and only 
child of his mother. He recl.':ived 
his primary and hi&h school 
education in Ghana and 1n 1935 
left for lhe Uniled States wl1ere 
he studied .al the universities of 
Lincoln and Pennsylvania . 
It was in the United States 
that he st:.rted the crusade for 
the fre~om of Africa . In 1942 . 
he wrote 'When I was a student 
in the United States of Ami!rica . 
I was so revolled by the ruthless 
colonial expl o itation and 
political oppression o f th e 
people of Africa 111.al I knew no 
peace: 
During his ten years sta y 
in America . ht> found~d and was 
President o f th e African 
Students Association . Nkrumah 
delivered many speeches o n the 
colonial problem and read in 
depth books ab o ut great 
philosophers. His two years sta y 
in Britain centered on the same 
iuue of revealing the co lonial 
problem and Organizaing colOred 
people i~lo strong gro ups. 
Accordin1 to him , he returned 
to Ghana no t only to acce pt 1he 
post or secretary of 1!1e UnitL·d 
Gold Coast Conventio n bu1 
because he felt he needed a base 
to continue the struggle . 
In Gharla , he wittidr1~w 
from the United Gold Coast 
Convention and fo und ea 1hc 
Convention "People 's Part y with 
a ttrong promise to achit;ve 
self-government fo r the people · 
of Ghana . He wrote, ' I sa w th at 
the . whole solutio n 10 th is 
problem (freedom) lay in 
political freedon1 for o ur people, 
for it is only when peo pl~ are 
politically free that o tl1cr races 
can 1ive them the respect that is 
due to lhem . It is imrossiblc 10 
talk of equality of races in! an}' 
other terms. No people witho u1 
a savernnient of it s own can 
expect to be treated on the same 
lewl as peoples or independenl 
soverei&n stales. It is far bett er 
to be free ro govern , o r 
mi110vern yourself than to bl!" 
aoverned by anybody elSt". · 
On the 6th of M::trch , 
1957 , Ghan.a b eca m e 
independent . Thal day signal ed 
the launchins o f the wider 
Pan -African struggle fo r the 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
... 
No people witl1out a gove-r1111K'nt 1-.f its 0\\.' 11 can be treal~d ·~u st as natio na l liberal io n 
..:an neve r be co nsidL•tcd as a{I 
on the sanle leve-1as1>eo1Jles of ~ 11dc,1x:11denl sovereign state_s. ~·11d in itself. so also n1u st the 
.stru ggle for tl1e Io ta] liberation 
liberal io n and u11ifi..:at w 11 llf 1 l1l' 
entire Afri..:a r1 co111111cn t. 011 
that day . N:{ ru111a l1 r,.:1ttir111cd 
that Gha r1 a·s in ll1..·11c ndl'llf \\ ,1-; 
i111..-ompll'll' eXCl'lll li11kcd \I.Jiil 
the i:iUl' pcndl'11 t of all cuL1 111ril'l!. 
111 Afri ca. SinCl' l'J5 7. 1hc 
greater part of Aftil·:1 hl.11!. hcc11 
liberat ed 1·ro 111 d1rc l'I cl1lo11i:1l 
rule . But po\i l 1cal 111lll'"llC t1 ticr1 i:i: 
IS bei ng Ulldl· r ri 111Je ll ll) 1 l1c 
co nt inuir1 g t'x 11loi tati t111 :111<1 
o f 1111t:r11.1110M,1I i nt erfcrcnCl' 
finance ca1li lal . 
Nkrun1ah , as l'r1..•sidt:11r ot 
Gl1ana llSl.'d all !llCJll ~ IXIS!oLbl·· Lil 
trying to u11i tc - A1 ricJ . Il l'" \\J'> 
th e arc h1t ce1 of !Il l' Org.ini7 ;1t1on 
for Afri1;a11 l 1111ty . lie \\1,1' ~ 
Pan -Alr1can ist - 111 !Jel till" •> •II) 
o nl' tl1at l1as •• v ... .- 11\"<'<I. II..- \\'a:-. 
t ill' st r11ngcst ;1llvu..:JI <' l1•r a 
U11 1on go,·er11n1cnt <11 Alrlt.J 
wi tl1 a M_11,.1Jl1s1 ' ) :.tl' ll l . Il l' 
t:o ndl· 111nl'd all l <>r 111 .-. ' '' 
discr in1inat io11. \\'as a lt: Jd111g 
thc:orist a11d ardl.'"111 J.:ti\i <; I <JI 
tl1 c A1 r1 can a11(I w orld 
revolutio na ry st n1ggl..: . 0:-.3 ) <'I<> 
wrote ntarl }' l1ook~ 1n t ll1 d111,!o! 
·To~'ard lo l "olo nial l· r.:cdt1111 ·, 
' A f ri c·:i M u ... t l f 11 1tl'.' 
·co n s..:1e n l·1, n1 ·. · 'Irr! ct1 -.;11 J(1-
n ia I i!!.111 - I" l1 l' l.1s1 St.1ge o1 
ln11ler ial i ... 111 ·. '("l1.1ll l' ll!tl'" ol tl1c 
( ' o n go'. '('\ass Strt1~p.lc 1n 
Africa·. e tc .• l' tc ... 
In l lJ(IO 1> 11 t11s tr111 t(I .. el.'"k 
~act• i11 Viet11J111 . hl' \\ ,1.-. l1t1,tt:tl 
11}' a 1111lila r)' co1111. II <· re tL1r11 \'d 
10 (;11i11l.'a 011 Sl·l..ol1 1·0 11r~ ·,. 
i n vitatio 11 a11(I hc.':.l n1c tll<' 
co-prl'sidl'"nl of Ciu111l·a I .1 111:-. 
cr iti..:s. Ill' was 111 ••xi.le hlLI I ll 
Nkru1nah ' I wa11t ) <1u .ill to 
understand that I a111 11 t1t 1n exit,· 
1n Conakr}'. 1: \'i.'r~ 1. •tlt11tr} .. 111l 
town 1n Atr1..:J , .. .0 1 : 11 11nl'". :111tl 
so I a1n at ltl'l ll..' 11; ( '11 11Jk r~ 
( iu inca. as I w1,1 .1 cl 11: JI t1c1111"' 1n 
.i11Y 11art o l 1t1e blJek \vo rl<l 
Letters 
111 (,11111\':1 . Ill.' intensified 
hi:-. :-. I ruggle f<lr I Ill' lil1l'rat io 11 llf 
!Ill" e111ir.· .·011 1111.·ni 11}· training 
lrl'l'<il1111 figl11~·r o; Jilli writing 
b•1uks l1J:o.•'d (1 11 1-\ lr1ca·s 
l1l1l'r.1ll(fn. !IL' ~llt'Llgc(I fl)f 
s11111>1 1rt IL> ._.r\'t'tlo 111 fi~l11crs ancl 
l'11 ntc11 llcJ 1!1Jt l'XCl' lll AfriL·a io; 
lil1l' r:1t•'li, till' l1laL·k 111 ;111 l1:1s nc1 
l11 1llll'. 
l}llll111 l'(i 
111 "( '1111sil'n cis111· 
1/11.'" iclt:<1l11g)' 
11 l' 
a11 d 
11l1 1Ju.;;c.1rl1}' for tll'Lt)lci 11i1.acio11. 
· 1)r;1..:11.:t: witl11it1t tl1ol1ght is·· 
l1 l1r1ll , tl1 lJt1g:l1 t l\' lll1ol1t 11rai:ti t:c 
'' l·11111 t ~ ,' Ill' \\•:1r11cll . ·\\'.: fa ce 
l\C.!1 ll .I~ WC !.1et' lilt: " '1tt1 llt:Jt! 
t111. l'~"l'lo Jilted , · 11roud and 
un.il1a1ll l"h•· S•"•'<i dies that Iii<· 
1t1;1) l11r11<' - l11rtl1. So . \Yl' 111:1y 
-m<'<' t dl·.1111 kllt1w1ng tl1a1 we 
.. l·.11111<1! hl· dl'le3tt·<l. Ir Wl' cl1e 111 
111.· <;lrll_!!Y.I<' -l1( blJl'.k 
i:111•1r1ci11Jt 11) n it \\Ill lx· J'> 111cn 
hr111g 111 g 111111 1111 :-. w 11rld 
.... 1111l.·-.11111e . ri.· 11 l1<'ll<' l11 s o l 
Bl.ick l'O\\l'r.' ill' wrote . It is a11 
\ trica11 1•rl1 \l'rl1 thJt lo be <ll'a<I 
is to l1L' Jli'rl'. :\'lo.n1111at1 is 11<11 
liCatl. 111;; t••:i t· hi11gs w111 rcr11a1n 
C\l'fl:f<'l'tl Jll Ollr ll ll'!llllfl\',. J-Je 
l1t: '> <;till 111 !11s gr<1l<" ,11 l\' l<.r11lt1I 
v.1111 111\ t:\t:.., closl·d. l111s ,call'"cl 
1l11 ll L~ l1l'.1n stil l t1<·:1t' 1(1 stop 
(1111} Jilli (111!)" \\11..:11 tl1e <' 111ire 
\.'l.1 11{i11.:nt is 1rL'<' . 
j_Jk\! Jll} o tli t:r l1u111ar1 
' l1l• 1 rig. ;-..i.. rt1 r11al1 lltlll faul ls 
11i.'\l'rtl1L·ll''" 110: ti.ill a 101 for 
\tr ic;1 Jll<I 1l1L' \vor li.t _ Il l· 011Cl' 
!.l:.t t l.'"J I 11;11 till' l' r11J11cipal1on of 
\ frti:J \\ tll h•· 1!11..· l'111:.1n c iJJat1011 
111 r11.1n . I l1al Ill' <;/llllild d1t:' al a 
11111L' .... 11c:11 r11ost 1\ Tr1.::a11s saw 
1lll' l1g.l1t a11ll w<'rc rl'ad)' tor his 
J.·:idcr:-.l11p s1 gnilie s J poigr1a111 
d1111.•n<;1on ol 011r grief. We 
,11011ld 0 11 A11ril 27th. ol1sc r.e a 
111u1u1e :-.1 le1ll'l' Ill !Jl('l\\Ory t) f 
0'>J)l'"f11'' '>\!C(l/ld .lll!llYl.'rSary . 
I ..:I ti\ ·1111 lorg\'l 
ari d · un ificatio n of Africa n.:vc r 
be!o nll' rnerely an cx prt"ssio11 of 
. boltrgco is n:1t io nalisn1. Thro ugh 
the g11.:r1l la ca 111ps, de.:p in the 
forests. may welt cn1crge so me 
ul till~ nl'"w leadershi r whicl1 
Afr1c;1 so bad ly needs.' 
.... _ • • ••·~-·- r- - r'··· ---
St)lidarity wi tl1 co111 ra des m 
e~·l•ry Jla rt of ill<: Wfl l"ld . have t ile 
in l' a 11 s, t .1 e aJi ili t }' and 
dc1er1nti natio n ·to banisl1 o nce 
an d for a ll . i111p e rialism, 
ncoc.;>lonialism , settler minority 
li.iJe, and all fo rms of o ppression 
fro m o ur continent . A unified 
i:ln d socialist society in which the 
Arri cun Perso nality wiU find ful l 
exp rl':ssio n ca n :.1nd must be 
co nstru1·1ed. "f t11."rc is vi1;tor)· for 
"'· LONC; LIV E OSt\Yl: FO 
KW A,\I E NKR Uf.tAll ! 
· Vote! 
Vote! 
Vote! 
Letters To The Editor to 
As a predominately black At the local level the 
institution in these HUSA has selected a 
predominately white United Communicalions Committee lo 
States of America , there is a try and ~mprove the 
great need ror communications communications on ca_mpus_ We 
with other black schools across are contcrned about the student 
the nation . community especially became 
The Howard Univenity this communication must Main 
Student Association has initiated on the student level. We will and 
a proaram by which the have · scheduled dormitory 
communications bet ween appointments for dorm students 
student organizations can be to air their reelinp and pips 
improved . After carefully about Howard UNveBity and 
analyzins the qualtiy of the dorms themselves. 
communications here at At the national level we 
Howard, we find that How•rd have beaun a two phase 
has areas that need prosram: 
improvement . The old cliche' I . Commun~ations With 
that says ·-you should not let the black coUep:s and black student 
right hand know . what the left lf'OUPf" on white camp\llCI 
one is doin1'', has been practiced II. Communications at the 
too much by student leaden in professional broedcutin& and 
charge of certain orpnizations. literary leviel 
Few projects and efforts The. comm u nica ti on 
of student orpnizations have syst~m at the colleF leviel •nes 
been duplicated thus reducinl· a threefold purpo• : 
the effectiveness of the a. As a model of 
intensions and purpo•s or lhue communications nation-wide 
b . Inform all blacks and goups . 
Jn this day and qe where minorities on campulh aero• 
technok>&Y has far SWJ1..ed the country with expedience, 
man's ianmance of the realities eff"icimcy and contimaously 
of his mistakes, we must ally c. To ewntuaUy set •"• 
ourselves and 1trugle to become for intem1tional commuaic• 
more in tune with each other. tiom1 
After all brothen and ailten, it Ill. Communications at 
is us who must realize that the the profeuional brOldClltial 
strugle for freedom is a struglc le¥el. This involw1 baaica•ly two 
for survival. tbinp: 
. One of the most effective - a. To improve the 
w:hicles that . perpetuates this conunun.icatM>ns on radio and 
country's (United States) telewilion acrou the country . 
political ·and economic sy•ems For example, WHUA Ml 
is that of education. Education, -•Y '"topther'' prc+•IM and 
we find, serves as an instnaSl•t relates to tbe total black 
of the biahest form of conununil:y. In many upects it 
communicatiom. couWI •ne as a._... for othrr 
• 
• 
• 
black. stations and thote 
''soon-to-be'' radio stations. 
There are people who have been 
contacted in different states 
re1ardin1 this project _ For 
example, thne are brothen in 
Hartford, Conn . whote names 
are Mr. James Lundy and 
Greaory Dixon. They !tarted a 
prosram called the ··survival 
Three ." This prosnm relates to 
black people in Connecticut and 
we have contacted the 
''leaden'' of Conne1.."ticut, who 
are concerned about the 
minorities and blacks in the state 
of Connecticut. Mr. Lundy hh 
stated that ··0ur Drums Are 
Loll''. We do not ewn have 
communications amonpt our 
own litttc sroups, therefore in 
cuence we should p:t ounelvcs 
totiether. 
I would lite to conclude 
on the followU.S statements 
taken from Muhammad Speaks 
News,.per ntitled, 
.. ,, is only tllroup. •rmcd 
ltn•gk tUt we cmt resotw this 
problem." Thew tltoai1tats were 
expr-d by M•udui Nvdzi 
• 
the ExecutiYe Secretary of 
Zimbabwe African National 
Union (ZANU) Question' "Ate 
you ••'ti:Ba Frclimo in their 
lllnaflle?" llulwnmod Speab 
ab. Mudzi· •1 wouldn't •Y we 
are a .,,.., Fielimo. Wlllt is 
importa• ii llut ...... -
are our Yictorie1 and our 
victories are their vii;: tories. Once 
they beat the Po rtu1ese th is 
lives us a chance. too , of hit ti~ 
Ian Smith and therefore we 
know we .are riahting 11 co mmo n 
enemy . The only way we can 
help each other is fo r each 
revolut ionarr movemc=n.t 
enpae the enemy in it, 
territory.'' 
10 
QW!l 
Another statement that 
miaht sum up our inten.sio sand 
desires is the followin1; aken 
from the ''Philosophies and 
Opinions of Marcus Garvey •: 
... ":ou can be educa~ed in 
tolll, VIilon and feelin1 , as well 
as in mind . To see your ~my 
and know him is a pa.n of the 
complete educataon ot mar ; to 
spiril:\lally rqulate one's ~If is 
alklClwr form of the h,i&her 
ed~ation that fits man t a 
nobler place in life, -nd stiU ... to 
•PP!°ach your brother ~ the 
feelin1 of Your own humanity is 
an education thllt softens t e ills 
of the world ana makn u kind 
, indeed. Many a man was 
educated outside the 
schoolroom." ~ 
"lbank you 
Lawrence Calvin James, n 
A•illtant to the Presa!fent 
HUSA 
• 
HU ' 
Grads 
• 
fh c 1nolot ~ 1g11111 ..:J n \ 
question no w 1s - Black 11corle 
whal y'all go nr1a d (1? 1\ r1 t) t l1t.•r 
school year has co111 e arid g.0 11l' 
Ho wever. what we 11111st ct1nccr11 
o urselves with firs! and forc111os1 
is. wl1erc wil l it all ll'ad to '~ 'I 111\ 
is a legitin1a ll' q 11 cst i<1 n alt<"r :ill 
maybe . we l1a vl.'" aho11t tw o 111ur ~· 
decades at tht· 1nost t1J p.r;l<l t1ate 
fro m un1versiti,·s and 10 go ou1 
and be absorbed into tll<•~ 
white elite empires. Tt1us . tht'" 
time has co nic to 111ake l hJI 
necessary d t.•cisio n wl1ic l1 will 
witho ut a doul>t l'ffe l'I t ill' 
future_ W1ll we eo nt 1nue to 
overloo k thl' 1\ frikan 111J s:o.es 
forgelting 1lt1 r \ '•'r)' 1nsriratiun 
and re a lio n for being. . at 
Har/Howard '~ 
Y es. Bl ack g1aduat es 
where will yo ur piel·es of papl'r 
Jeud yo u 10 - or 111aybl'" tl1e 
question sl1uuld be repl1111Sl'd 
Where will yo u lead your p ictl'~ 
of p41per to? 
l "he lime is no w for all 
pseudo bourgeo isie niggers to gel 
up off the jaiuars and n1er..:edl·s, 
30s and 40s fa sl1 io ns, frat ern tl it'S 
and sororities tbelter lea rn to 
frdt<' rnize with the Afr tkan 
masses .) 'Yo u will be bc lter t1 f1 
in comina to the aid o f your 
dying peopl t.•: a car will 11 i.' ver d o 
as a piece o f an il \c r)' . lt ero n is 
serious - ..: l1er k c>11t Alll'n'A•ood, 
P-A . 
Your Voice 
, 
• ID 
Student 
Gove1'11ment 
• 
• • 
• • 
I 
• 
• 
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Herbalists Convene 
Factors fol1nd common 
among tl1e two cul tu res was 
tl1e lack of a higher degree 
o~ education. ·•Herbalists 
tl1e111sclvcs do not receive 
any ~ igl1cr level of1 
education. All are taught by 
lhcir mother and father.·· 
stated WiJ1ston . . 
Count Down to Black Gen.ocide 
In Nigeria 
Win s t on C larke , 
President of the School of 
Pt1armacy Student Council 
recently retun1ed from 
Nigeria wh'ere he 
participated in a Pan 
Af'rican Cont'erence April 
7-10 at lhe University of 
lfc. 
It was tl1c first 
conference of its kind 
relating on research into 
111edicinal plants .and the 
relationsl1ip between 
traditional and modern 
mcdiciite . 
Universities from India. 
Ghana, Egypt, Sweden , 
EngJ?nd, France. Liberia, 
a<id th e U.S . sen t 
representatives to tl1c 
Confcre11cc. ··Most of the 
' 
o t l1er universities 
• 
• 
were 
white," stated Winston. 
Coillinuing. he S!Jid, 
··Howard was lite o nly 
Blac~ university invited.•• 
The purpose for the 
Conference W'.t.S to ~thcr 
information fro.n1 the 
attendi11g · . representatives 
and Compare ll1e prac tice 01· 
}1erbal medi c ine and 
modern n1Cdicine. These 
plans were carried out 
tl1r 'ougl1 reports .a11d 
workshops. 
Hi s torical and 
Sociological Erfects on the 
Prac tice of Hcrbalisrn was 
one o f' the four worksl1ops 
at lite Co11fercncc. As leader 
of tl1~ worksl1op,_ ~in~t?n 
discus~ the s1milantics 
bctwce11 l1erbalists ot~ Africa 
and t J1c ' W cs tcr11 
l1e1nispherc. 
Herbalists tend to play 
an i111portant part in tl1c 
lives of tl1e people. They go 
to a herbalist before seeing 
a doctor . "'Tltc l1crbalists 
acts in place of a d<x:lor. 
They . play the part of 
doctor , psychologists, and 
gc11cral prJctioners because 
tl1ere is a11 acu tc.· ·shortagc ot· 
dbctors to ltelp, •• rcn1arkcd 
Winston. He also spoke 01· 
t11c· peO(llc's confidence tl1at 
is found n1ore in tl1e area 
n1edicinc man than in the 
1nodern day doctor. 
Winston said tl1at one of 
the most _important aspects 
of the Co11fcrencc was ''to 
sec the representativcs frorn 
1Europea11 countries taking 
part a11d playiI1g a11 active 
rio lc in a Pan Africa11 
(onfere11cc. They were like 
little babies willi11g to lcan1 
a11d do cverytbii1g." 
lyJa .... A..a.ift 
Comment: 
Count Down 10 lack 
• Cenocide by Sag: A boo1< or 
motivation and thought! 
111 reading the Jok. 
• Count Down to Black 
Cenocidc, 1 got tlte fcdling 
that Saggitarus is :giving us 
great food for thQugh '; in 
that I 111ean l1e is trryin to 
sl1are with us so111e bi of 
knowledge which he has 
gai11cd . Knowledge that can 
be used by the young and 
not so young in our ttle 
for sell- determination a11d 
for our dignity and self 
respect arnong the nalions 
of tl1e world. 
111 tl1e 
Cot111t-down 
book, ·The 
to lal'.k 
of nearly three hundred 
years of· slavery <.1,nd 
oppressK>n. Those years 
l1ave made a devastating 
rnark 011 the psycl1ie 01· ouc 
people. A 111ark wl1icl1· 
Bla,ks will l1ave to remove 
using tl1crc own intellect 
and ingenuity. Of c-oursc 
one sltould 11ot look IOr · 
wltites to be i;o11ccrncd witlt 
Blacks welrarc. They are 
only concerned witl1 tl1eir 
own. Tl1is is wl1at l1istory 
tcacl1cs us. 
lrt ltis book. 
Saggittarus tells us (;1st tltat 
in lhis society we sl1all l1avc 
to cl1a11gc our wl1olc way 01· 
life : !1ow we ll1ink. how we 
eat, and how we live . We 
sl1all ltavc to clta11ge our 
n1usic, our religion, o ur 
poetry and lite way we love. 
We shall l1avc to do tltis. it' 
we are to survive irl 
Ainerica. The time ai11,.1 
long yet! 
Where Do You Eat? 
Gc11ocidc , Saggitarus ried 
to tackle the question of a 
groUJl of hlacks goin out 
on lltcir own. He has 
r1.·111arked tl1at in 
st1bscc1~1cnt books lie sl1all 
go dcspcr i1tlo tllC Sl bject 
n1atler and hoper ully 
dcvclo1> ._. 11cw lack 
idr.!ology for survival. 
Blll wltat scc111s o be 
tl1c upJ>Cr 111ost thoug~1ts i11 
tltc autl1or's 111ind is tl1e 
pall1 tltat black yot1tl1 are 
taking. He wonders if tl1cy 
can generate or continue 
lhe struggle'! They Ji11 bo 
cqui))pped to survive. 
Saggitarus ca11 be 
l1eard every Mo11day and 
Thursday on WHUR. His 
11cxt book , Before tl1c 
Setting Sun-THE AGE OF 
HAMBONE, will be released 
soon. 
By Cleo Taylor 
The D.C. orfice of 
E 11viron n1 e11 tal Hea ltl1 
Ad1ninistration is in cltargc 
of cnforci.11g the l1calth and 
cleanliness standards for 
restaura1tts 11t D.C. Tl1is 
progra111 is a v·ery 
co mprel1ensive one which 
attempts to keep D.C.'s 
restat1ra11ts at a level of 
cleanliness tl1at will 1nakc it 
safe 1·or tl1e ct1sto111l"rs tl1at 
1)atro11izc tltent . 
Tltc systc111 . used to 
rcgl1latc tl1csc restaurants is 
in tl1e for111 of a bi-montl1l}1 
inspection . Tl1ese 
!11spcctions arc based p n a 
standard forn1 of demerits 
f·or specific violation!i- of 
l1cotlth rcgulalions. 
Any rr.!staurant wl1icl1 
rece ives a rating below 85 
and above- 70 is given a 
warning. Tills mea ns that 
wl1ile they n1ay stay open 
they have only two weeks 
i11vestigatio11 of ll1t..'SC 
res taura11ts. Eacl1 university 
ltas i11vcstigate<l t1tcir 
1·avorite rcst1ura11ts and 
repOrtcd 011 their ratings so 
that students. may bccon1e 
aware or which places arc 
tltc best to eat. 
Of the 10 rcsburar1t.'\ 
i11vcstiJ:?ted in tJ1c Howard 
Univ. area , several were 
found to be in 1>0or 
co11dition . Thrifty"s. located 
1n the 2000 block of 
Georgia Ave . N.W. l1as 
rece iv ed four warn11tgs 
witl1i11 a year's spa 11 . 
Altl1ougl1 tl1cir latest rati11g 
is 90, they had received a 
wdrniJ1g and a rating of 70 
previous to their latest 
sco re. Eddie Leonard's \ 
Sa11dwicl1 Sl1op received 5 
war1tings. wltilc the Jr . llot 
Sl1oppc RestaurJ11 l located 
o n Georgia Ave. rece ived 6 
warnings. altl1ougl1 tl1c Hot 
Shoppes, Eddie lxonard's 
and Thrifty"s were very 
dow11. Tl1cretOrc as of April 
17 , 1974 the Southern 
J)iner WJS rccomn1endcd to 
l1avc its license sL1spe11dcd : 
tl1is action is 1>endi11g 
1·urtl1er investigatio11. 
Tl1esc restaurants were 
i11 cxtrcn1ely poor sanitary 
conditions bt1t not every 
cstablisl1ment U1vcstigatcd 
was . f·ot1nd to be i11 poor 
condition . In fact , I l1igl1ly 
reco111111cnd Be11's Chili 
Bowl localed al 1213 U St. 
N . W. tl1cy received no 
warnings within 1l1i s 
previous one year period. 
So111c otlters fot1nd to bC in 
satisfaclory co11ditio11 were 
Gino's Inc. located at 6514 1 
Ga. Ave .. McDo11alds also 
localed 01t Georgia Ave. and 
Billy Si1npsons wl10 only 
• 
recieved two warnings, both 
of wlticl1 were just a t'ew 
poll1t~ off' from tl1e strict 85 
1)oint limit . 
The book 1nakes one 
wo1tdcr if tltere were 
son1et l1i11g t ltcy sl1ou1a l1ave 
said, o r so111etl1ing! tl1ey 
sl1ould l1ave done ·~ Tlte 
autl1or tl1inks tl1ese art· 
qt1cstions we all sl1oit1ld be 
aski11g ol1rsclves and ~l1ould 
also b e allClttpti r g to 
a11swer . 
I11 essence, tlte 
1
Blacks 
of today l1ave a tremC11dous 
task before thc1n because 
tltey l1avc to u11do thC work 
lie relJys the message 
tltat lit·c it.ie lf is a constant 
struggle. The sln1ggle for 
cxiste11ce, 1·or good over 
bad. of· wealtl1 over poverty . 
tl1e struggle agail1st racis11t . 
All of the things he has 
11oted can be su111nted UJ) in 
al111ost tl1e sarne words of 
Cl1arlcs Darwin: tl1c survival 
of· tl1e fitlest . 
I know lhat this 
rnakes life base, but if we 
were to invcstigo.itl' tl1e 
establisl1cd institutions 01· 
today we would be able to 
see tl1at tlteir creatio11s 
flowed frorn tl1e animal 
• 
instinct to survive. Science. 
religion. law, war-t'arc ai1d 
DEVOTION - Earth. Wind . & Fire 
(Fro1n the LP. "Open Our Eyes .. ) 
Tltrll devotion, blessed arc tl1e children 
llraisc U1c teacl1er, that brings true love to many 
Your devotio n, o~>e11s all life's treasures 
• to correc t tl1e violations. At 
tlte end of tl1is time tl1ey 
will be reinspec ted and 
n1ust achieve a rating above 
8 S or a reco1n1nendation 
will be made to suspend 
tl1cir license- and close tl1c 
rcstauta11t until tl1cy can 
score above 85. With any 
restaurant that falls below 
70, it will be recommended 
that lheir li ce nse be 
immediately suspended . 
1·ourtd tl1 e poor we 
Southern I)incr located on Just rcce11tly a new 
.161 6 - 7th St. and Rhode health law went into errcct 
Island Ave. to be tl1c worst rcc1t1iring tl1at the ow11ers 01· 
O'f t t1e IO". Tl1cy !ta~ food cs tablisl1111c11ts Post 
received 8 warni11gs witl1i11 tl1eir EHA wami11gs and 
tl1c spa1l of a year. two 01· rccom111e11ded sl1spens1ons 
whicl1 were scores 01· 58 . . 11ext to tl1cir ci ty licc11St.'s. 
that is BELOW tl1c warning Botl1 docu111rnts a rc to be 
Ii m it ol' 70. Tltc last placed ii1 a ··l.:ons1Jil"llOl1S 
U1vestigation date 1·or lilt' place ... So tl1at consu 111ers 
Southern Diner was April 8 .. earl ~ 111adL· aware 01· Sltl·l1 
o n wl1icl1 tl1cy rcc·eivcd ;1 warnings. So st ude11ts if i11 
And deliverance , f·rom the t·ruits of evil 
So our n1ission , to bring a rnelody 
Rir1gi11 ' voices, sipg sweet' l1arrnony 
For yot1 here's a so11g. tO make your day brighter 
One that will last you long, t~ru troubled days 
Givi11g your !'cart the lig}1t to brighten 
All of· tl1e dark tl1at falls i11 your way 
You need devotion, Bless the children 
Deliverance. from tl1e fruits of evil 
• 
111 order to make the 
public aware of these health 
and sani ta ti on ratings. 
D.C.PIRG. located on the 
Ca mpu s of George 
Wa s hington , has 
coordinated a student 
rating of· 58 . ·r11c · doubt jbOllt a 1·ood 
Depart men t of 1.·st<.1bli,J1111c11t 1tot yet 
Environ1nental ~lealtl1 scr11 i11\·1.·stigatl·J look for any 
rhc ow11er of tltc Diner a war11lltgs and SllSJlCnsio11 
letter advising l1im of tlteir recon1n1endatio11s located 
recom1nendation tl1at tll~ next to "ttte ow11cr·s 
establisl11nent will be clo~d . opcrJting. liccnsc. 
ATIENTION 
PHYSICAL SCIENCE MAJOISI I 
CAUGHT IN THE JOI CIUllCH? 
·NEED A SCHOUISHIP? 
AIR FORCE ROTC HAS TIYO-YEAR SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE. 
IF YOU ARE PURSUING A PHYSICAL SCIENCE DEGREE. HAVE 
AT LEAST TWO YEARS REMAINING IN SCHOOL, 
UNDERGRADUATE. GRADUATE. OR COMBINATION. YOU 
COULD QUALIFY FOR A SCHOLARSHIP WHICH PAYS FULL 
TUITIONS. ALL FEES. TEXTBOOKS' AND GIVES YOU SIOO A 
MONTH IN ADDITION. 
• 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONT ACT 
• 
THE DEPARTMENT OF AEROSPACE STUDIES 
DOUGLASS HALL . .ROOM 29 636-6788 
PUT IT ALL TOGETHER IN AIR FORCE ROTC 
In everyone's life, there 's a need to be happy 
Let tl1e sun sl1inc. a smile your way • 
Open your heart. feel a touch or devotion,, 
'Maybe this so11g. will help uplif't your day 
Make a better way 
You need devotion. Bless the children 
llclivcrance. from the fruits of evil 
You need dcvotiori , Bless tl1e cliildrcn 
Deliverance. from the fruits of evil ..... 
April 74 
literature can be listed 
a111ong these. 
We only delude 
ourselves it' we believe tl1is 
is 11ot the case. 111 cs~ncc. 
wltat the autl1or is saying is 
tl1at we as black people had 
better get . on witlt tl1e 
business of living. Tl1is· ·is 
not a . good world wher1.· 
everyone loves everyone. · 
The history of our slavery . 
a11d oppression is an 
cxan1plc of wl1at the world 
past and prcse11t tl1inks of 
· us. Tl1c socia l and e-.:ono111i~ 
positio11s we ocCUJ)ied in 
lite ~1ast and present were as 
a result of the white race's 
drive to survive and .to 
adapt to its c11vironme11t . 
We were and still arc 
considered work · animals. 
external to lite European . 
With tl1is as a starting 
point it bc~on1es necessary 
tOr us to restructure our 
instilution•s and ot1r 
lifc·stylcs in order to 
guarantee our survival i11 tl1c 
t'utUre . ls tl1is not wl1at 
· wl1itc society l1ad doOe f'or 
ilsclf! If we don't take lhe 
11cccssary steps very soon, 
tl1e11 we sl1ould eXJ)CCt· tile -
111t1rdcr rate a111ong blacks 
to go Liil, rape should 
i 11 c rcasc. suicide an1011g 
blacks, also . Tl1cse are ot1ter 
ma11ifcstations of a IJCOplc 
losing tl1e will to function 
as a people because lhe 
people see no hope o r 
reason for suIViving in tl1c 
future . So far Ol•r 
l1istory l1as been t l1at 01· 
rnirnics, tl1at is, followi11 g 
tl1e trail wl1ite society l1as 
nlade for us. Olar worcis 
speak lol1der tha11 Ol1r 
• aCtions and in fact 11tost ot· 
us . are llappier tl1 ssl i11 g 
a111ong ourselves for 1 J1 e 
SCrdpS wl1icl1 f·a)J l 0rOnt 0 ' li tC 
n1aster's table·· tl1a11 we 
would be doing for 
o u r se 1 v es. .- Saggi ttarus 
also comn1ents that our 
instjtutions should be 
restructured around a 
survival 1notive, tltat if 
wltitc society were to leave ' 
us to ourselves we would 
11ot be able to survive 
because our institutions 
ltavc not prepared us for 
lhis and 1nost i1nportant 
llti S is lite furtherest 
lltol1gl1t i11 tile minds of our 
so..:alled leaders. 
Ti111e is running out. 
\lit no longer have that 
luxury . Our prayers before 
tl1e wl1itc power structure 
on I y gc nerates laughter 
bt!causc tl1\s country no 
longer believes i11 God . A 
critical analysis of· ourselves 
would clearly sltow that at 
the !Cast we . are one 
hundred years behind time. 
i1t spite ot· the fancy 
clotlting we wear, or the big 
card WC 1nigJ1t. drive . We are 
living irt the shadows and 
back streets, on the 
i>cri111iter of human socicJy, 
11cver to be taken seriously , 
at 111ost· court-jesters in the 
palaces or lhe world. ' 
So1nel1ow. we It ave to 
sl1akc our people 1·rom their 
lil'c lcss state a11d tell them 
tl1erc is a reason to live, but 
that it won't be easy .. Those 
that arc detri1nental to our 
~ausc we l1avc no use for . 
We have no· reason to shuck 
and j ive. Life is too serious. 
At this very n1onient 
Oltr bla~k colleges are on 
lhcir death-beds. We should 
q ltdstion tl1c reason why. 
Tl1c answer is simple. Blaek 
schools offer our only hope 
because tl1e·y have the 
. . 
0 1>po rtunity of cl1arting a 
new course for us as a 
pcoplt• 1n these waning 
hours. We should think 
seriously 01· this. 
You tell me I have changed 
You tell me I am different 
Because I have finally realiled that my .true 
identity does not lie in whitey's clothing 
s tores , or in wl1itey ,'s shoe stores . 
• 
Because I have finally realized my true happiness 
cannot be found in a bottle of wine, a bag of 
coke or a pound of smoke. 
Ba.:ause I have finally realized that it ain 't 
1hat hip, ruMing around with iny face painted 
up like a clown : and s~kins only to those 
Brothers with a bad ride and a bis fat bank roll 
• 
Becau1e I have finally realized that I cannot 
help my people, by 90uipin1 with a bunch of 
Sisters, who are 10l&iPin1 abo.ut their best 
frtcnds; or by liltenina to a bunch of Brothen 
bragina about how many Sisters they 1ot last 
ni1ht . 
You tell me I l1ave chanaed 
You tell me I an different 
' 
J\lll hecause I have finally realized that my life 
Is too precious to wait,.e on materialistic and 
Trivial prbqe . 
barbara nnbitt 74 
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Black Re Theater Needs Us ;:~ =':i 
By Roaer s . Glul 
What do you think 
about a Black institution 
which seeks to expose the 
varied Black Lifestyles 
through song, dance and 
ritual? Well one of tlte most 
important Black cultural 
insti'tutions in D.C. is in 
need of our support. 
The D .C. Black 
R'epertory Tl1eater, in ito;; 
' second season, has been 
doing everything in its 
power to bring to D.C. first 
rate Black tl1eatcr and 
dance. With an in1pressive 
entourage of talented 
performers the company 
has been ex trern c ly 
successful in relating to the 
varied Black lifesty les which 
exist tn this city ar1d 
elsewhere. 
, 
Ope:ratio11 of tl1e thea ter 
, 
and company l1as not been 
1n the name o l' making 
-
• 
1 
• 
•. 
' 
• 
' 
• 
• 
profits. The theater , 
because it caters to .rUs 
( Black IJCOple), has kept its 
prices Idw so that they can 
be reachf d by Black people. 
Now wej must in return do 
everything we can to sec to 
it that t~e theatre continues 
to opera re and grow. 
Ace .r.ding to one of its 
directo , Robert Hooks, 
''The lack of student 
supp rt l1as been 
disheartbning."' Wl1y is this'~ 
Most st~dcnts would prefer 
to go tb cabarets. parties, 
. I d movies an coni..:l.'rts rattier 
than s'*rtd tin1c cnjoyit1g 
some o( the 1nost tale11ted 
artists in tl1is c ity and at the 
same tilnC raisC their levels 
of consciousness. 
With two productions 
already l this · season, the 
company wa s tOrced to 
delay tl1e ir next production 
becauSc of finaitcial 
difficultres. Lack of funds 
' 
.... 
f ; 
·!'.! .. 
.:4 ~;, 
have c ut into tl1t..•1r 
production bttt Hook~ 
de:clarcs that tl1ey will nt'\'er 
c ut back . ''at the expense o( 
artistic goals.·· Tl1catr1..· 
brings 10 us a n1e~agc witl1 
the entertainn1cnt . True 
Black Theatre is the goal of 
l) .C. Rep .• th e compa11y i'\ 
dcdicat~d to doing tl1 ~ 
works of as mar1y Bl:1ck 
writers as pos..'\ible. 
Tl1c co111pa11y 11:.i s 
decide d not to sit baL·k and 
watch a vit.al Bla ck 
. i11~titution ' dissolve . 
"Buckets for Ducket ts .. and 
··open House·· at tl1c Lasl 
Colony arc just two of th1..· 
fund-raising ·~a1npaig11s 
;which they l1ave initiated. 
For the next tllr cL' 
weekends tl1e tl1eatL'r will 
, 
l1ouse a co11ccrl series witl1 
a variety 01· local acts ;:1nd 
talent . 
·'Give a 
support 
dollar a 
D . C . 
year to 
Bia cl 
• 
IS 3 llla.'\'\IV\' 
ix· J;.tllllClll'd i11 
Rt•pcrtor y. ·· 
ca 111lla1gn to 
early Jt111L' . 
laur1cl1 tl11..· 1.. a 11111 a If:!ll 
Lor1011 . wi t l1 i11t..:-11 t io11s 
to 
al 
of 
'\oliciti11g, c al1arcts. 
llig)J(((llb:-. . )l:tf"' . l'(L·. tO };3ill 
fi11a11cial 1·ul111da1io11. !looks 
1.'XIJl'.CtS. ··1 11 c Jllil l lic to 
r1..·s1l011d to tl1 c 111..'L'tl..; of 1111..· 
co r11pa11 y. 
,. 
l)1 1 ri11 ~ ti ll' SllllllTICr tilt' 
C(lJ1111<1rl}' i11t~11tl s to 11rt'Sl' 11t 
u ··s tr1~e 1 l "l1L'<1t c r·· ~111<-l :1 
11i1;.·111..: i11 tl1c 1>ark . 
1) .C. Blacl Repertory 
·1·11ca1 e r ' d o'-'' not pla11 to 
lt..·avc 1t ... \\'lJrJ... t1r1clo 11L' ~111d 
\\'t' 11111s1 1>rov~ I l1at \Ve 
rl'aliz 1.· 1 !11..· 111111or1a nee 0 1· 
tl1l' i11stit t1tio11 11} goi11g 011t ,. 
a11cl 'it1 1111o rti11g a11y a 11(l 
1..•\·1.•r} ac l i\i t y of til l' 
CO l\llJJllY. \Vl1 0 k11ow.;;. } Oll 
111igl1t ic;.1r11 !'!01111..•tl1i11g.. 
Tl11..·. ~'l'o~urc is <;t1r1..' to 
1." 11l1a11 cc ~t)tlr r11 ltt1r;1I 
:1 \V<I Tl' ncs:-. . 
PEA(" I 
, 
R.oger S. Glass 
• 
11l'oplL·. 1>l;.1..:es a11d 1J1i11gs :.t rL· L·o11s t;.111tJ,· 011 tl1 c 111ove . Tiii: lllLL"[Qf' . l1asj11'it 1nade 
~111 ;.1sc1.·11di11g111ove to a l1igl1\.·r IL·\·1..•I 01· ptlfJ)OSl..'. 
\Vitti 1!1i'i ~lcv~tio11 till' 1·t·att1rl' pagL' . 1 FrL'L' S111ri11 will r1..•!l c..:1 ~1 1novc111cnt toward 
bri11gi 11g }'Oll 1..· lo~r togetl1L· r w"it l1 }'Ol•r art s •111tl ;1 rtis 1s a11ll in tl1is w 11y we can move ~1he<td 
:ts 0111.· . 
Till.' i1111X>rtar1cc of· Oll r arts ~111cl <1rtist s (~1 rc11'1 we all) to Ollr st1tviv11l I cou ld11't eve n 
bcgi11 to 11l1t i1110 words. bl1t witl1 tl11..· l1L'l11 ol- tll L'Sl..' <tr lis t s \\'l' \viii doct1111l'r1t it i11 one way 
or tt1c otl11..•r . 
i ·o so111c ii ' will L""IC jt1s1 a11cJ tl1t•r 11..•s..;011. \Vl1ilc t'or Ott1 c rs it will bL' likl' r1ddi11g a 11ew 
l·o11rst.•. Tl11.· 11l1111IX'r ,11· l'.r1.·1.lit s yutl c:1n rc1.·1..•i \'L' ~lrL' i11l.i11it c. 
No'v is tl1 c ti111c 1·or tis to 1·i11d rc;1]it y. L1..·t'.s fi11cl 0~1 r tr t1tl1s 1111d rcl.t1sc tQ believe till.' 
llil.'.lllTL'S 1Jai11t l.'d l'or llS by tll 0$1..' wl1u 0 111 )1 Sl.'ek IO ·OlllJrcss. "Fl1 c Still s l1inC' S !Or yOtl a11d it 
c;.1:1 s l1ir1c \Vitl1i11 yol1 . 
J>rt·ac l1i11 g"! ( ';.111 it JJreacl1i11 g ii- yot1 \Va11t. bt1t if yot1 k110\v li~c I k11ow. tl1c sermon is 
lo11g 11:1s l dt1c. a11d till' first s t c11 of ;i lo 11gjour11 1..· }1 i;; ~1l\V <:1y s 1·11 c.· l1~1rd~st t o t <.1kt' . ··K ec1J yo1.1r 
l1c;:1d to tl11..· :-.ky'' a11tl lL't yot1r t1 11i\'1.' r sc t1 r1t.o ld 1·or \ 'OLI . 
··FREE SPIRl·r ·· wil\ l1cl1J yol1 · b ri11g yot1r 1101es i11to l1:1r111011)' . 
i · 11 e ( ' rL·;.1tor 111 y 1·a1t1 c r . tl1 c Divi111..· 
Pf i11 ..: 11>l c \vl1il'.l1 flows tl1n1 me i'\ All . 
All tl1 ~1t tl11..~ l 'rL'ator is I ;J111 ... \Vt.· JrL'. 
\V.;: art' \V L· arc. 
l. tl1a 11k tl1c ( ' rcat o r i·or u1,clividc<I 
F:.iitl1. I-or to l1avc t111<liviclcll 17 ait 11 i11 
tl1e Creator is lo l1avc 1111clividc.cl Fai1l1 
i11 }'Ollf ~II~. 
Self Love, Self Love Self Lore. is 
• lovl' IO r :111 . ~111 yot1r Brothers J11tl 
S ist t·rs . It is su e;.1sy to lo\'C yot1 r 
l3rotl1c.rs :1 11d Sistcrs \Vl1cn you l1 :1vc lov1..· 
1·or self. for yot1 arl' , WL' are ;111 011c . 
. . 
Look '"'i tl1 i11 . t l1cr..: is 11 o ncL'cl t o 
look back . or 1·orw;1rd. Look \\ri1 !1in 
}'Oll co11t:.ii11 tl1e k11ow lcdgc 01· all Ti111t•, 
I 1l1a11k til l' ( ' rca to r 1·or U11ive~1I 
i111 1..•l ligL· 11 t ;111d J) i, ·i11e \Vi sclo111 . I <1:-.J... 
I g1\·l· tl1;111k s. a11<l I r~ccivl'.. i·or I .1111 
t llt1l...1.1,·1 1 ... 
.111tl lil.1,· ~ 11 ~-.11 
\\' c ;.1r 1..·. \Ve a rc. 
I \viii d irecl 0 111}' Positive Vibr;.1tio11s 
10,vard all 111 y Bro tl1crs. a11d Sisters. 
I \Viii 110 1 :1i.:ccp t N1..•g;11ivc Vibratio11s. 
I \\1ill 11o t sc11d Olll Nc.gativc Vibratio11s. 
1·o r to tlo so \VOt1ld di111 tl1 e ligltt 
\vitl1i 11 111..:-. \Vl1ic l1 is tl1c ligl1t of tl1e 
c·rc:1tor I :.1111. \V i::, a re. 
_I l1 ~v1..· 110 c11c rgy 10 giv'- to .Negativism. 
I o gt''L' t'JlL' rg} Ni;:g;:1tivL'. 1J1ougl1t, and actions 
is to rccci ,'e Ncg;.1tivc tl1 ot1 gl1ts. a11d ac tio11s. 
·1-0 g iv~. to rl!~e i\1 C. t o give is t o receive .. 
\Vc Arc All Ottt'. 
S tOJJ. Stop s t CJJJ) ir1g bi.It'k . Step in :i11d 
Be still a11d k110\V God 0 
·r 11e C' rc;.1to r is All Lo ve :ind Har111ony. 
Tl1l' rc. is 110 1·L'.:1 r or l)ot1bt ir1 til l' Crea to r . 
r\ tl ''' t' d o is bc l.orc tl1c ( ' rcator . 
For \Ve. Arc. t l11.· Crc.;.1 to r is All o n l'. . 
<•lll \ ,·,1r~l1•·r~ 
\\ .1,11111.:111 11 
K ;11li11 
• 
( ·,11 1,<;llll l. \flfll ::ti.!\ X (II) jl Ill 
\\Ill I{ I \1 (J f1 \ 
~1 .1 \ 
\\I••''· \\ l11·r1· :11111 \\ 111·11 
l·,11111. \\ 111.1 .1r1tt I 1r,· .11itl 
ll ,1t~t•1 \\ ,1111.1 ..: I.. 11 11•1.1 1,I t 111 
, •. r,lt\ . \11 111 l!\111 .11 ,I\ ti(! ,, 11 
-\11r1t .::'.I 
. 
Pt1.1r1 •.1l1 \ .111tll·r, . (111 \,,~ 11 
11 <:1'1•11. k 11l.111,t K1rl .1 11ll 1l1l 
11 1:111 •• ( h111r 11 ,,,1,1r.1 I 111\c.•1 
~11~ \ l ,llll \!\111 1\ ~ (~!) 1111 \1lr1 I 
:! t I 
I)( ". • 111 . 1 ..: ~ ll L· Jl l'l' 1• •f\ 
1 11 .. ·.11 l·r - \\ L'l" i.. L·111t ( ·, •ll~·L·r1 
\·11r 1I J ll -~ 1 
l tllll' llll t1.'1l 1 rl1tl1 \1 .1\.t\11 
\\ 1111.1111 ll ~· \ .1t11.!l1 11 ,1 111,I I ,t,,111 
l! 1rlJ ..,,111~ I I' \\ .1r11l·r 
I lll".tt,·r '!.•rt~ \1lr1 I 111 
I tl ril f 111 :11 j •1 11 
1.11" r 111l· .• 1 \\ . .... 111 r1ct••11 
'O 1 I l 4t I 1 1 I ' 
.1 111 - ii.I\ ... 
x Jl 111 
•\\1.·..:l 
,, 
\\ \ \1l l · \I i'(i-:.:; 
11 111 \ ~ 111 1•f'i111,·. llr 11 !{u~:.l'll 
\\ 1111;1111' - 'i <1 Ulllf . ( •11l<•f . ,(1\\t 
\\, ,\l' ll ll' ll! 
I l11.·:1fl·r 
ll 1111·1 ll11tlll' f ~I ,· 
( '•• [' <' f ,,r,t: .. I l1l·.1t..:r 
\ 11111 ii-: 
~t...,· 1,11,· ~ 111 l\l .1..: l . lr.1 ;\ Ill 
. r1tlgl' I l11.·.1tl'r .11 11 ,,,,.tr1.l l 1111 
, 11111 ~ 11 .11 ~ llt1 r 111 
''Que Viva la Musica '' '•• Ill\~ \ 1,11 ,I I 1111· I t ( l'll' ·' ll 1111l.1•I ll ~1,I ,t,111' \11r 1l :! ' .11 
111,· I t l · .. ·1,·1 ,1 
• 
About Black Women 
T1101 Sk1nn<.' r . ( ·h:1pl .11n oil th<.' 
Wash1ng11111 ReJ sk111~. 1\ "l'll 
kn1)wn 111 the ;1rc<1 l••r his 1n · 
sp1rat111n I•• the te.1111 .ind his 
w11rk ""•th l11c.tl .111d n:1111111al 
Black hus1nesS..:!o .111 1.I 1.· hur ..: hl'S. 
This r1cx1 .,..cek i: 11d .111c 11! the 
mcmN:rs 111 the C;1111pus Dt · 
vision 11f T11r11 Sk 111ncr Ass1 1· 
cia1es. Er1..: V P:1}·ne . .... 111 h1.· :11 
H11ward U11ive rstl\ 111 .• Jllress 
• the First An11u;1I Ann1\ers;tr } 
C11nfcrence ,,f !Ci Ill MO OTI TO 
(which is Y11ruh:1 r11e:1n 1'11g ··Th..: 
Turc C11r11111un 11 y··l The A11 -
niversary 1h1.· 111e .... ·111 he ·· c,,111 -
ffi(lO . ISlll .. Pe11pl e C11111..: Tt• · 
gcthcr:· It will he ;1 11nc J :1} .1f-
fair 111 he held 11n S:11urll:t\ . 
April 27 . 197~ . fr1•n1 q.- oo ;1111 . 
to 4 :00 p .111 . i ·he l11c:1111 ;n .... ill 
be the Ball R1111111 111 !he Unt\c.·r -
sity Ccn1cr 11n H1 1 .... :1rd·s 111;1in 
can1pus. All :ire 1n,·1ll'd I•• :11 -
tcnd and 1c1in 1n 1th! fl·ll11.,..sh1JlS. 
w11 rkshops . a11d refreshn1l' nts. 
IG BIMO OTITO is ;1 studen1 
organ c1n the u111vcrs1I\' ..::1111pus 
.Intl Ill lhc.· lt1lllll \Ullll\ ..:r1.'.lll\c.' I\ 
;111J r<.'11l1s11 ... ·.111, ~h.1r1ng 1h ... · 
relc\,111..:} 11f 1h1.• ~'''I"' ' '' ' 1111.· 
pcr!.11n ~nll P"'''1.•r ••I 1h1.• 1111.:. 
Jealh ~nJ r..:,.urrc.·..:11.•11 01 1 
J ESLJS ( ' HRI ST ICiltl~·l l> 
Ol.IT<1 .11,,, ,1ct' •• ) .1 t1.·ll1 1\\ 
shtpp11l!! t.:•1111111U0l l~ UllliC r 
""' h1..:h ( · l1r1,t1.111) :111LI r11111 -
Chr1s11.11'.lj' ..:;111 111\es11g.11 1.· truth 
:tnd 1111 · I l1h .. :r.~ 11 •1 11 fr11111 ••P 
• prl'SS!tlll Ill 11r1.ll·r ·It• llt,..:11\1.'f .,, 
111('.lOIOj!. ~ II!> !lflllC.:tpl1.·\. <llltt 11' 
.1ppl1..::111,>11 I•> lhl· 1.l . 111 ~ 11,111~ 
t:•1nd1t11111' 11f hu 1 11.11111~ 11 ' g11.1I 
IS ;1 l1\ll1g t.:• 111,I S tcn c~ \\llil 1h1.· 
find1n{!~ ,,f 1ru1h 1n 1he p..·r)p..:..: · 
li\e ,,f !I l•ol.tl t.:111lll•lllllll' lll !11 
JESUS <jHM.IST ;1s L11 rtl ,,f thl' 
un1\·c.· rs.:1.111ll S.1\1<1 r ,,, hu111:111 -
'" 
Er1,· . 1~1ll' '' .1 gr.1Ju .111.· 111 
English .111LI Ph1l •1S••Ph~ . lr11r11 
Fish LI 1\1.•rs1 I\ tn ~ :1sh11lle . 
Tenn .. ·Slf'1.' .• 1n1\ h,1" hoc1.·11 .1!.S•• -
..::ia1eJ ,J11h T11111 Ski1111cr l1 1r 1hc.· 
past 111ulr ~,·;1rs At pr..:SL·11 1 h1· 1" 
w11rk111 ~ 1)r1111.1r1I~ ;11 li ;1111p11111 
FROM THE EAST 
' 
" March on. Do not tarry. 
To go forward is to move tOwardl perfection. 
March o n, and fear not the thorns 
Or the stones o n Life's pat h." 
KAHLIL GIB RAN 
• 
l11;;111u1 ... ·. 111 ll .1111r11111 . \ 1r~1111.1 
r .1 ul C11i-.,, ,,, ,,, , ... ," ' ,,1l 
C11\ ' '111 .1!,11 .1ll1.lrc.·,, 1i1l· 111c.•111 · 
her' '' ' 1h1.· l'•• nl1..'rl'1llL. Il l' 1, 
;11)11 "•1rk111g 1•n ll l.•~·l ~. 111 1 
pus1.•, 111 th1.• '\ l'\\ ' oorl .1r1.'.1 .1, 
.in l11t c.·r -\ '.1r,1!\ ( "hr1,11 .1 11 i--' c.·I 
l11.,..!oh1p '1 :111 11;e111hc.·r 
Gil Scott 
Raps 
(iii s .. ·1111 · 1-l .. ·r••ll . \\ ,1,l1 111gt••ll 
h:1s.:d '111g1.·r . t.:•11111~11\l·r .11111 
J'"ICI "'ill h...- ht•'I ~;1111 J11hr1,1111 ·,, 
guest •• 11 t-lt(l'\:,. M.t- 1· 1 t-c· 
TIONS i\1, ,nJ .1~ . . .\pr1I ::!~ . . 11 
S ·3() p Ill Thi' I\ .1 f1.' tur11 ri. . .'r · 
ftlflll :tnl.:"1.• f,lf (Ill \\he• \\ ,I' lhl" 
{!Ul''il t•ll lhl' \Cr\ llr'il t-IJ<J'' 
R Et-· 1 ~ ECTI0'1$ pro•~r , 1111 ,, hi,:h 
prc.·1111c.•rc.·ll ,.\u\!u,1 I I "1 72 
S..:1111 ·Her' •11 . .1t·.::, 111111.1 n 11.·J ''' 
Hr1:111 J :1..:l!o1111 .• inti ht~ h;1..:k -uj, 
. .::11 1111-l.1 . \c.111 •• rr .. ·r ,e11.· ... ·111•11' 
fr11111 his 1:1!1.''!.I .1lhu111. ·· \\' 11111.•r 
1n . .\1111.' r1,·,1 ·· S..:••ll · ftL·r•111 ·, 
111uS1l· rell1.·..:t!> 111J ;1~ ·, ~··..:1.11 ..:11 · 
lll:lll' To>ll.I\ ·, ... · l11t1;11l· 111 -\ 111,·r1· 
t.:il IS \\ llll1·r - L·••lll .1111.I l•l1.•,1l.. . 
;IS h ... · 1111.·r1lrc.·1 .. II Ill lit .. II\'\\ .1l -
hu111 
. . 
Gil r.tp' .1h11 u1 1h,· .. ·urrl·11t 'II · 
U:ITll lll f11r 1\ 1.t..:k !llUSILl ,111\ 
.,...h11Sl' 1110!>1..: :1111.I lif.1.''il~ I .. ·~ ;1ro:-
sh:1p..:ll h~ the re:1l1t1t"s 111 )Ur · 
v1\•a1 ltir Rl ;1..: k Jll'• •Jlle - 111u,1 · 
c 1;1ns :1 ~ ,, .. · II ,1, 111111·111u,1..:1.111' 
' 
Bo.vcott of Concert 
\ l!f<•UI' ,,1 'llltll'lll ·•~ ll \l 'I 
.•11,t l1.·,1 lt<.·r, l\.l\1._· ~•>l t..: 11 I• 
!!1.·1111.·1 \1 1 1•11111 .111\ ••r~.111111.• ,1 
1111\1,.l•ll 111 111 .. - I .It 111 \\ 11111 .111ll 
I Ill• \l>ll\LI t <Ill \ till<l.I'\ Ill \h \· 
111.1111 l!\111 
' ... 111l,,1t1.111 1 1h, >!r••ur 
l•l.1n1,·,I u111l·.1,· •11 .1l•I .1J 1111 ..... 1. ,11 
111·1..:c.· .. _,, tl11. 111111.11.11 ••1 1111. 
l••l~\111\ I t . I' lilL' !>\.' ltl•I ••1 till 
'111.111gr+•U I)111.11 'lUll ,· 111 .1~· t1\ . ll~ 
le•·' .1r..: \ u11111 1rt111g. 1111.· •••11 .. ,·r t 
.trl•I 1l1.1t till' 11111 11 ,,· '' ' lhl" 
l (i\ \ tl11.· '\ll!ll'••f'Jl l 111..: ,·1111 
.... ·rt . '' l'"·'r'•1 11 .1I l)f•1l1t' 1111 11 ... 
l1.·.1J1.•r, 
I ,·.11\l·r, ,,1 til l. ,,,,, .. ,, 11 ,ti •· 
.1 ... lo.ltll! l•ll ellllL•r lllll' t>I l\\ lt 
..,,1lu l111r1.., tl1.11 till' t1 ..: l.1.·t jlfll'c.'' 
llo.' 111\\ l'fO:ll l11r ,1u1.le111' 11r tr1..·1.· 
,1J1111,,1<•ll I•• !Ill' ~•1 11 Ll"fl 1<•f 
\{Ut\1..·01.., 
I 11 .1 11 .: ,xc l tt:-.i\' e 
' 111tcT\' i ~w 11t1blis l1cJ i11 tlJ.1..' 
l'.t1rrc11 t 1 ... st1c 01· Pl :1ycr" 
111ag~I Zl ll1..' ( M ;ty 1974) 1 
Y <11Jl11..·1 K o rto r<tlJS abOLlt 
llla !.:k \V0 111 ;111 . ··1 fi11d tl1c Bl~1 ck \\10111:111 ut· 1974 to~· 
gr:1 ciol1s. so11l1is tic ~1t1..·d. 
lo,' c.~1bl L'. S\veet. 'v;.1r111 , Jl}OTI.! 
tl1 011g"l11l.t1I t~1a11 ... 11c WJ~ i11 
tl11..· SO's or (10''>. 'ay-s f\1r. 
K o tto . ·· Bl..'cal1:-.L' 11 0\v s h e's 
111or..:- ;;1\var1.· 01· 11crsclf. Sl1L·'..; 
sc 11· realized . No 0 11 c 1:-. 
putti11g lier dow11. Sl1c's 11ot 
• 
tyi11g l1i.: r l1 ~1 ir u.P iJi scJrves 
<.111 }1111orc. Sl1 i.:'s dc1nar1di n g 
jo l)s. Sl1c 1s bcco1n i11 g a 
r11o<lcl . 'Sl1i.: ca11 sec l1erse11· 
i11 tl1 e 111ov1cs throwi11g 
JlCO JJ le d O\Vll s t~ ps or 
fook i11 g beat1til.ul. Sl1c can 
l 0 o k ;1 t Angela Davis. 
• 
i ·11crc's :pritl1..•. I do11't 11ced 
a11y sic k psycl1ological 
1x:r1lctuatio11 ot· th e wltite 
WOITii.111 to fulfi ll 1ny SCXtlal 
prO\Vl'SS. Tl1at mystery 
11L've r existed for m e.' ' 
- u E: 
-
• 
• 
' 
• 
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Aaron Now Immortalized: 
Records Keep On Falling 
By Greaory Mono 
• 
cl1erished "baseball mark before Aar o n ha s been playin& 
his ·home fan s ' ... llowCvcr 'organized ' baseball (white) for 
co mmissioner Of baseball Bo wie twenty years now (no t countina 
Kuhn ca me oul of a czar bag and the many ho mers , hits , and runs 
Oh Henry oontinues to de creed to Braves Manaaer Ed batted in in black organized 
Sock it to Babe Ruth ... (Gre1ory) Mathews, thal Hank Aaro n start baseball) • You know so much 
(Mosso) in the final game of that series, emphasis. has been placed on the 
Hammering Hank Aaron after a ohe d:iy layoff . (Hc went homcrun issue , that it tends to 
o n April 81h, 1974, did his usual hitless.) It too k almost 20 years ove rshadow most of the baseball 
thing wl1en he belted his 7 15th sii\ce Aaron cut back his former history records which 
career ho mcrun to SMrpass Babe squad, the Indianapo lis Clowns H am mer i ng Hank will 
Ruth 's o nce immortal feat , of the Negro Baseball League . unquestionably br~ak . (Games 
be fo re more than 53 thousand the Milwaukee Br•ves, to unfo ld played RBl 's. hits, extra base 
fans at Atlanta ... The largest the real ·story of the greatest hits . etc . ) 
audience ever to witness a player o f all lime to wear Did you know that Aaron 
baseball game in Georgia . cleats .. ,Causc when Hank The co pped the National League 
Aaron's feat ca me o n a Hammer smacked that fast ball Golden Glove Award For 
one ball no strike count fro m Al 400 feet ove r the left centl.'rfield Out fielders five times. Hank was 
Downing o f the Los Angeles fence; it marked ano ther sweet swift t•nou1h in 1963 to become 
Dodgers with no outs and one triumph for black people - while only the fifth player ever to steal 
mall' o n base . A great deal of leaving a bitter blow to ofay 30 bases and hit 30 homers in 
controversy had surrounded the USA. ( It was evident because the same season . Oh Henry in 
ebony long ball slayer grior to when Aaron ignited the ball only h'.is se~ond year ·with the 
the ope ning of Atlanta 's 3-game out'a the park in the 4th inning. Braves le•J the NatiOnal wilh 
series at Cincinnati recently . (It that was the cue for most of the doubles 37. he hit 27 homeruns 
had · be e n rumored that 53 ,775 o n·lhe-spot viewers to that season and was cited to the 
Hank ... who equalled Ruth"~ begin their mass exit , leaving All-Star 1·eam for his 19th 
mark of 7 14 on his flrst trip to about 7,000 people Atlanta's straight tirne . 
1he plate in game one, would usual attendance after the J-ley I say ,.:Baby Ruth 
probably blo w his chances of seventh inning stretch . was IOQd. However Oh Henry is 
shatterin• white America 's most On a final note ... Hank the sweetest thing since candy.' 
Meet the Directors 
' 
Marshall Emery 
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!First Annual 
Capital Basketball Camp 
, at Bowi<\ State College Md. 
Bowie, Maryland 20715 
' 
July 1-6 Boys 
Ju}y 8 · 13 Girls 
Ages 12·18 
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APRIL 19, 1974 
Ba1,.b{JU T f'nnil Tracie 
Negro National League • 
John11on Review Pre-Robin11on Bmeball DaJll 
Dr. Th1tt11as F. J1thns11f1 . :1 
'fuitivc ~1t Di1lhgr.:n . Virgini <t. 
acting D\.•;1n 1lf" the (H .U. l 
' c11llc1c 11'· i1llicJ h\.' i1lth S\:t\.'ncc . 
entered the:- l'1)0!ching r:tnks here 
1.n Au1ust . I 94h as ha ... k field 
f1111th:1ll e11:1ch with EIJJie 
JackM1t1 . . . Me;1n\\'hilc . in 
1'147 Jackie R1ihins11n hr11kc 1h'-' 
c11l11r 11.1rricr in the ·· nig 
l~c :•l!lucs ." H11wcvcr . Dr . Skip-
p.:r w;1s h;1rns111r111ing " 'ith lhe 
nc1r11 n;1ti1in:1I 1caau'-' pri11r 111 
R1~ins11n ' s entr :111t.:t' lt1 1hc 
111aJ1>rtl. 
EXCERPTS FROM AN JN , 
TERVIEW WITH DR . JOHN -
SON AND MOSSO 
MMMt: Whal " 'as the h;1schall 
si1uati1m here l M"l ca111pus like 
pri1tr tc1 y1,ur entrance '! 
Dr. J•ll•,•••: When I arrivcJ 1n 
1946 . "'' l' difJn ' t have 
h;1sch;1ll. H;1sehall . I hclicvc . 
.... ·as las! c1~11.:hcJ h)' 11U 'lf l:1tc 
fricnJ Mr . J,1hn B:1rr. Pr i1 >r 111 
lll)'1-,i:111111n1 hi1~ch11ll Wil S IJfl 
1lM.· shelf f 1lf :1prr11~i111 :1tcl y 
thirty· thrl.'C )' Cilr~ . It -. :1s • i11 
1947 when J;1cki'-· hr1,j,;'"• 1n111 
~1sch;1ll 1h;11 H11\\;1rJ rcviv'-·tl 
1hc sp•lt'I . 
M1f'list1: Wh11t w:1s th\.' scnti111en1 
tt1Wi1rJs hl:1cks pl:1yi11g i11 the 
r11a11lf'S in the l' arlicr tl;1ys'.1 
DtK" Skippt•r: We h;1d quill' :1n • 
;1udienc'-' ;11tll the :1udiences 
were '-' nlhusi;1stic . hl;1ck ;1nJ 
""'hitc". During 111y co1rlicr tl:1ys 
1n hi1schall Jiscr i111in;11i11n 
w;1s vcr)' str1M"lg. 11i11 11t1ly in 
athlcti..:s. hu1 ;1ls.1 in 11i:1ny 
1>1hcr !k'l.'t11rs 11f lilC . H11wCV\.' r. 
M.E.A.C. Baseball 
Standings 
PLACE WON/ LOSS RECORD TEAM PERCENTAGE 
I S • t North Carolinil .833 
A&.T 
2 3·1 Delaware State .750 
3 5-2 South Carolina .7 14 
State 
4 4-2 •Howar~ U . fi61 
s I ·3 Maryland Eastern .2 50 
Shore 
6 I ·S North Carolina .167 
Central U. 
O·S Morgan State .000 
~-
perhaps W\.' h;tJ n111rc 
frecJoi11 th<1n in 1Jthcr Jin1en -
si11n 11f life .. . 
Mt1ss11: Wh:tt ... ;1n y11u cite ;1s 
the n11~t signific:1nt tr:1n · 
si1i1ms in l1;15cl1:1ll since y11u 
knew it '.' 
Ott<' Skippl.'r: Well . I rc:1ll),... 
· dt'Jn't kn11w . there ' s hccn ;1 
ch;1n~e in 1hc h:1ll . 1mc yc:1r 
the hall is 111c1rc lively 1h;1n it 
w:1s hcf11r\.' . H;1ts . I think th\.'rl' 
hots hccn ;1 Jr;1111:1tic i:h:1ngc 
With 1hc use 111' . ;1lun1inur11 
ha1s. They've ch;1ngcll th.: 
hides 11n the h;1sch;1lls. the 
stitchings. They've ;1l s11 r;1ist.:J 
then l11Wl'rl.'J the p1tche~ s 
n111unfJ . S11 lhcsc ;ire S(H11c (·,f 
the ch;1ngcs ;1nJ I think 1hc 
higges1 1.:ri1icis111 c1f h;1s\.·h;1ll 
fr cH11 the 01ver;1gc f;1n is th:1t · 
1he·ga111c 11111vts very sl11\\·, 1hc 
pace . 1e111p11. Then ;1g:1in. 
111any ;1re nc11 ;1hlc 1c1 lt111k in 
dcplh . inside 11f h:1sehall ;ind 
sec rc11lly wh;1t 's g11ing ttn ·-
thc str<tl\.'g)·· 11111vcs 111 c11un -
1crai:I ;1 certo1i11 11ffcnsc 11r 
defe nse ;1JJustr11cnt. 
Problems 'Plague Team 
I 
Tennis 
ly GNID'Y Mla11D 
t.-tlit111·, N1it1•: Tl1i.f if t '.rt ·1' r/JI .\" 
f"rt111t 11 ,,.,., .,,, i11t1•r1·i1' "'' "''it/1 
llc·url C1111t ·/1 R . W. ltil11t .R111 111 
t/11· T1·1111if Tt•t1111 . 
HOWARD T EN NIS 1'7 4 ) 
Sl_Et:.PS HUT NOT D EA D ..... . 
The rc\.'ru1t 1ni 41f r;1cquc1 111\.'n 
has hccn 11nc 11f lh'-' 1111.sl sign1-
fic:1nt pr11hlc111s f11r hei1Jc1101ch 
R .W . J11hns1H1 . Jr .. 11f 1hc BiM1n 
Ten11is Tco1n1 . 
Mtt!i..,t•: - H1 1\\' l1111g h<t\'e y1•U 
hccn c11;1..:hing li l1\\·;1r·J Ten , 
n1s . anti " ' hill " ''"·r e y1 1ur 
prcviclUs i11v41l\•c111cnts in Ille' 
1cnnis \\ 11rlJ '' 
l ' •••t:h '''"""''": - \\1c ll . I' ve 
hc\.'n C410tching i1t l·l (1\\·;1rd th\.' 
p:1s1 f(iur yc :1rs. Pri4)r t1> 1h;11 .. 
I pl;1yeJ al F11rcs1 Ii ills in 
New Y11rk . t" icc :1t 111cn s 
singles 1n 19~11 :ind ·flo . I 
.•>' 
·~ 
,, BU.on11 
Run 
Hard 
ly Gre.,ry Mai 1 
The Howard University 
track tean1 finished second in 
the 800-yard relay, scCond in the 
one-mile relay, 1nd third in the 
.100 - yard dash at the 
recentGeoraetown relays. 
The thinclads faced 
M(>fpn State Colleae, Delaware 
State, Maryland eastern shore in 
a duel meet al the northern 
(outdoor) reaionals staaed at 
Delaware State Colle1e last 
Wednnday . 
l "he results : 
Slate ; ! . Morpn 
Maryland Ea5tern 
Howard University . 
• I . Delaware 
State ; J . 
Shore ; 4 . 
The thinclads placed farst 
in the first mile relay with a time 
of 3 .18 .2 Billy Wilson won the 
440 yard intermediate hurdles 
wilh a 54.8 clod.in1e However 
coach Moultry thinclad's 
mastermind r1n lhis down after 
the meet .•. ''I was ex.tremely 
elated on the teams 
performance , considerin1. we had 
o nly eiaflt men competina. In 
comp'arilon to the rest Of tl1e 
field." 
The one mile and two, 
nlay team hu been nklsl 
oonsiltent throqhout th~ entire 
outdoor auon .. , , By the way 
tt.ywood Corley in hill rus1 
auon on the traL'k squad ii the 
beckbont or the :iaile relay. Tl.e 
cl\ocolate city natift(OC) ran a 
41.7 uchor Jq. Hey Corle)' 
(C-Scott) earlier recorckd times 
of 481' and 49.0, in the rm11s 
and heals rnpectively ror the 
440 yeard Nn. He ran that 
ewnt, should I 11y breezed 
tluo.,h il lor G.P. 
• • The nortlMm r911<>nal w.1 
a tqne up ror their next meet on 
S.turday at the Norfolk! relays, 
April 20th. However that 
Viqi•ia mMt wll pn:put· the 
tbindtds ror tit& apriq: carnival . 
. M . E.A . C. track 
clllmpkln•iltt. 
Hoy bofocw I loqet . __ the 
....... ,.. .... orr in two weeks, 
APril 26-27 II Philly of course . 
.. 
p\il)'CJ i11 tlie s'-·111t1r si ngl es 
.i~ it11ll c1vcr in 1 '171 . I a lS41 
had Ilk' Jllc:1surc c1f rl ;1ying 
R11y E111c rs1111 a11<I M11I A11 · 
dcrs11n ir1 tl11uhles :11 the 
Eastern Gr;1ss C'1MJrl c·han1 , 
pi11nship . 
Mt~st1: - I u1ldcrs1and )'11ur 
fa1hcr R.W .. Sr .. 11f l_ync h· 
hurg . Virgini :1. wa~ pretty 
sh:1rp. " 'h11 \\'ere Sllfl l C 11'' hi s 
pupils. 
l ' •••ch: - He C•~1chcJ th rcl· 
11:1tic111:1t 1.: h:1111pi11ns. · Ar1hur 
Ashe . Al1hc11 (iihs11n , anll 
Warren F11wlcr th'"· 12 , 14 ;111ll 
u11d'"•r 11atic111;1I c h;1111p . 
Mtl!'iSt•: • I untlers1:1nd th:tt thi s 
)'C<1r ·s ll':1111 w1111't kick 11ff this 
y\.'a r. Wh;1t were S0111e 4\f the 
e xisting prtlhle111s. 
R.W. Jr •• ... As I sc\.' it . 
inclig ihll' pl <l)'ers v.· h1 1 
11unkeJ. S11r11c 1)f the ir c11urscs. 
H11"·cvcr . Tennis :11hle1es ;ire 
1:1ki11g 11ega11ve a11i1uJi..0 S 
t11\\';1rJ sp1M'IS ... s11111e 11p-
pear It > c1mccrn the111sclv\'S 
.,.,ith just the sch11larship . 
Mt1ss••: - Wh;11 w11uld yc1u st ress 
111 1e1111is enthusiast \\' ht1 
Jcs1rc tc1 play tennis f41r 
H11\\'0lrll. High Sch1111I (Ir even 
' the L1 1rld chot111pi1,nship tc11 , 
nis c irc uit s11n1c tl;1y ·~ 
Jt1hn.,t1n: - M11SI kids \\'h11 h;1 vc 
thl' finan1.:i:1l h;1ckgr 11und tc1 
pl :ty tennis alS(1 ..: :in :1fft>rJ 111 
sc nll the111 111 IV)' Le i1guc 
M1t!l.St1: • Fino1lly. Ctt0°1c h. what 
J11 yc1u speculate as lhc nl(l!i t 
ilii gnifi c11nt a1lj us1111cnt 
tc1wUrJs hr ingi ng c;1 lihc r 
1e11nls h:11.:k It ) H11ward '! 
Ct1ach Jc1hni'tttn: • We ll. like 
h:1sk:ethall 111 U .C. l ~. A . , <al l 
g1 111tl tennis pl ;1ycrs " '11n1 tt1 g1 • 
11 1 l) .C.L.A. 
notable notes 
P•il · ( ' hc•icr Gu:1rJ f11r 
N.8 .A. ( ':1pit:1l Rull '-· ts 1111 th\.' 
pla y1 1ff series hct.,.,'\.'t.0 11 
·• ... If ii gets ;1ny c l11S\.' r . N\.'.,.. 
Ycirk " ill f11ld . Y1 1u ll11n 't gc r 
:In\' cl11'$Cr ;ind still • \\·in:· 
' 
Bc•h Bttyd - H caJ c1i;.1c h 111 the 
U 11i\• cr11it ~· 11f S1•Ulhcr11 
C;1lift1rni :1 
·· ... We have lx·c11 ti1lki11g with 
(1ffi1.:i ;1ls ;1t l-l11w:1rd ;1111.ut !he 
p1tSsihilil)' 11f ,,1 :1yi11g the 
BisclflS Tl1c yi..·:1r :after 
ne .'l(t ',1 
'tt1!!.st1 - ·· Bahe Ruth " ':1s 
g1,.Jd . Hr.wcver . Oh H\.'11ry 1s 
1hc s"·cctest thing since c;1ndy 
i1self.'" 
R .W. Jtth•!itt•. Jr. - Hr1ward 
U.'s 1cnnis i.:1~1c h t NI l4tp 
ca li~· r 1cnnis ;1t lit•warJ 
. W'-·11 . it 's like haskethall 
at U.C.L.A. All the g111KI 1e11 -
nis totl \.'111 wants 111 g11 111 
U.C .L.A 
llt111ala .. P11rtcr H U's 
11e \\·cs1 pigski11 ec1ach fr (1111 
Gr:1111t1li11g 11n Bis11n f111 1th;1ll 
i11 IY74 - 7~ . 
·· 1· n1 11(11 g11 ing t11 n1akc 
H11w:1rJ ;1nt1ther Gr<1111hling. 
because there's 11nly 11ne 
(iri1n1hling. H11wever. the 
tl·an1 needs ;1 nantl' pc<1ple 
can rcl;11e l•• like D .O .. Big 
• 
' 
• 
' -Dcfe 11s'"· :ind Big Offense . 
\\' hen we get 11u1 1herc C)tl 
Sa1urJ:1>·'s " 'c·re g11ing 11; dcl 
Sl)lllCthing."' 
(;;if)' Ward • Sopffi11n11re 
diver at H11ward :ind ()nt y 
hl•tck at 1hc rece nt swin1rning 
;ind Jiving chan1pi11(1ships at 
the U .C. · L~JOg Beac h. 
·· 11 takes dcdit.:at ic>n ... The 
Dc1r11it n:ttivc fi11ishcd th ir· 
tec nth r1ut cit' ninety c11n1pc , 
tit c1rs i11 1he three n1ct c r 
h1>0.1rJs (high) and sixtcench 
out 11f sevcn1y-scven 11n the 
(Jne meter (l1>W) . 
Bill M11•llry • Howar<.l hc:1d 
track t.:oach ... " We give aw;1 y 
40-50 points in field events 
a l11nc . we neCd to upgrade 
1hc sc ;1rcas. so we can rcn1ain 
in c1lntcntic1n . ·· 
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WHAT DOES IT MEAN?????? WHAT IS IT All A 
MAYBE WE TAKE IT FOR GRANTED THAT YOU KNOW WHAT IT'S ALL ABOUT 
WE'RE 111111 
• • 
MAYBE YOU TAKE IT FOi GUNTED THAT YOU KNOW WHAT IT'S ALL ABOUT 
• 
• 
MAYBE YOU'RE WRONG 111111 
• • 
• 
HERE'S WHAT WE THINK IT'S ALL ABOUT 
• 
LEADERSHIP, DECISION MAKING AND MANAGEMENT TUINING 
• 
FINANCIAL BENEFITS ($100.00 per month for 10 months 
during the JUNIOR AND SENIOR YEAR) . 
SCHOLARSHIPS - THAT PAY .TUITION AND FEES PLUS $100.00 PER MONTH 
• 
. FOR TEN MONTHS OF THE SCHOOL YEAR CAREER 0 NmES IN 
A FIELD OF YOUR CHOICE • AND MANY MORE BENEFITS 
SCHOOL AN'D. COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES 0 
• 
. PERHAPS THE MOST IMPORTANT REASON OF ALL IS LEARNING , 
TO BE A LEADER UTHER THAN A FOLLOWERllllllllllllll 
1t91erve 
• 
r 
. CHECK IT OUT WITH ONE OF THE CADETS 
• 
yraining· YOU SEE ON CAMPUS 
• (orps • 
THEY~IE All A UND YOU 
NOW DO YOU KNOW WHAT IT'S ALL ABOUTIWOULD YOU LIKE TO KNOW MORE? 
CHECK IT OUT WITH THE DEPARTMENT OF MILITARY SCIENCE ROOM 20, 
OOUl;>LASS HALL or CALL 636-6784 or 636-678S 
• 
, • 
• 
• 
• 
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Question 
Q. 1. What do_ you think of the rise 
tuitionl 
2. What effec;t will it have on youl' 
, 
-
• 
• 
•• 
Eli H . Phillips, School of Business, Accounting 
• In 
1 l ooking 011 a f1n.inc1al a .. 11£•ct, the 111crease was 
nece'.:>Sary 111 ma1111a1nir1g the> ll Jli 1rat1cln., of the ~chocil 
2. A $200.00 1r1cremenl 'ohould not '>Cverely affec1 the 
s tudent It 011ly 1nean" that they mu st !tave rn o re tlvPr thP 
surnmer 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
-
/ 
• 
Ty•n• S. l•ckson, LA., Soph., .zoology 
1 . Because Howartl 1s the only Ivy league Blac k Uni · 
ve rSi ty, I feel that tht" 1r1c rease 1s 1ustified 1n order for ~ o­
ward to keeJJ up with the stanclard !t llf olher Ivy League 
sc h ools. But jus l a s we inc re ase 1u1t1or1 , we should in -
c rease o ur academic facil ities and 11rcJv1de more lc:><Ins, 
grant s, etc . for con1i11u 1ng Ho ward s tudt•nt s who w o uld 
be unab le to attend sch ool w11ho ut finan cial aid from 
the U n1vers ity 
2. As far a s the fact of whe!h('r th e inc rease 1n tu111on 
will affect the ra11 0 of 1r1conl111g s tudPr11s lo the Un1ver · 
si ty, I doubt that 11 would becaU'>f' s tu clen ls will come in 
ad vance and be abl1~ fa secure th£• rnoneta ry funds C(Jm · 
p ensat e fo r thf' increa se 
• 
HILLTOr 
K•ren A. Sully, L.A., Soph., Zoology 
I 1' 111 '>Ufl' 1t1a1 111a11y lll'l lJ)lt· Jr(• QUtlt' Uj)Sf'I JIJ1>UI I UI 
11on 111crt•.i..,1 • 11 i $200 C:Xl, tJut 1n t)rclt•t f<.lr H 1J\\la r<l , a tJlat' k 
un1vt-' f'-lly , llJ f{'llldlll Ill Cf) ITilll' llll lJn \VJlh 1A11llfl' ((J llc•gp~ 
a 11d uni vt-'r'i1!1t'~ . 11 l1c~c111n t'" 11t'tt'"'>a ry lc>r 1u1t1111l t1i r1.-.t ' 
Furtht'rrn<1rt•, tht• u111\t'r-.11; rit•NI.., lht· 1n1Jnc•y lti 11av 11'> 
e11111l1Jyl'l'" Mdny pm 11loyt•e<; dft' .., ludC'rll ~ thf·rn .-. l•lvC'.., 
l ·Tht • ... 1udt•11l JJtlflUlat1 1i11 111.iy ci(•t rr.a-.e nPxt Yt'ar , bul 
1( o;J u clf>rll., 1Aant to rr•ma111 rC'c('1\1ng an c><lucat11111 al a 
blac k u111vt•r.,1t) , 1hc•rt' drt• 1111t r11 a11 y chli 1c P.., l-i r1warci 
rate>.., 1111).., d., d t1 ldc k 111..,111u1 111n fc1r le dr111ng 511 r1111rt.• 
1ha11 l1kt.·I~ 1!1 t• .,tl1df•r11 1>1111ulal t1Jr1 wi ll n(J t ht• altt•rf'd 
lllU( h 
K.1thy A. Perkins, F.A., Soph., Dr•m• (Tec hnic.11 Direct-
ing) · 
1 .• Even th o ugh I can' t afft1rd I <> 11ay thf'• acltl111 o na l 
s·200.oo. I u11der5tand rhat Ill u rdf-'f lclr H11ward to ... urvr\ e 
as a d1s11nc t1ve IJlack u111vt:.•r.,11v ·· .,on11 •1h111g'ti- got to 
.. give. 
2 I' m surf' tha1 tu1111l11 w1ll 11<>I affec t tht• 1><>1>ulat 111n 01 
black stucte111 ., co111111g l<l Howdrcl a great <lea l, but ur1-
fc1r1una1ely 11 IA 111 1nc-rf'd"f' tht> enr1llln1f ·nl 111 \.Vhll(' ~ lu ­
dents 
• 
• 
• 
\ ' 
• 
• 
• 
( 
' 
• 
' 
• 
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Robert l;lobo, Allied He•llh, Soph. " 
I Tt1t' $200.00 111( rt•ast' wa.., 11rot1ab ly Jor1g (.lver due I 
lh111k tht• '>luclt:_•11!">•..,hc.1uld rPal1zr that Howard'' tu11 10-n 1s 
c cJn111ara11vC'ly lfJW . A., fc)11g· as the ad1nin1st rat1on doesn' t 
ru11 ra111111cl with 1u111c)11 1nc rC'aSe'i e.very year 
2 S1ufif'r11 fll)flu lJtl(JO r11ay be lowered a~ l1ttlt', !Jut I 
hc>11c• 11 will r11il kl'l'fl dt'"!'rvi 11g '>t<>te r 'i and brotl1Pr~ from 
altt •nd1r1g Hc'' ' 'drd 
• 
• 
• 
M.1rion Seth, School of Engineering, Jr., Elect rical Eng. 
1 I ta11 ' t .,d) l<>o rnu t-h ab ci u t th"C' 111Crt>ase becau '.'.'.>e I 
d<i11 '1 k111J\'t' d ll ti l !ht• 1ac1., lc•adrng 1c>· !hi'> 1rli c rca se. If ti 1<; 
dut.~ l<J 1r1fl.a t1c1 r1 th1'rl l l illl '>f'I' th(' rC' a !t11n !put I c an 't sre 
th1' rf'a'o<Jrl l11r 1r1i lat 1or1 . 
2 A., l<>r 1111• aiff'("I 11n nf'XI y1"ar'<, f•r1rol\rnent, l th1r1k 
thdt th1 1 r<' wi ll b< .. a cft"'C f(Ja st• ur1I~'"" 111c>rt.• n1 0 11ey i<:i g1ve11 
(J U! 1n r111d11c 1a t aid 1·hf•r<• art ' a lot tJ I r1c>OJJle wl1 0 ca r1 
hdrcll y 11a v 1t1t ·1r tu1f 1(111 rlCJ\V .,·cl lh c> in<.rt•lls<' in· tu1t1 or1 
will 11r11IJal1 I) hit\£' a ll"'a .,111g afrec r 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
-
Will McCoy, L.A., Fresh., Ph.irm. 
I I f(•t~I thal thr $2£)(}.00 i11 crf•a st.• 111 1u 1t1(1n 1~ vc·ry 
steP11 dr1t·I thdl 1u11i1J11 .,hr1uld r1 r1 1 bf• lflCr(•a..,f'cl, bul I do 
sy11111a1h1zt:• with ihe facl that th1· 11rr ct:.· (JI f'v1' r)tl1ing t" 
1r1c ri·as i11g th1''\e clays . 
2 Due lcJ lh•· 111<-reast• fh( • llo 11u la11 u11 ot th1• 'lo tudr111~ 
will 11robably d1~c rPa ..,r 
• 
• 
I 
• 
t 
' 
• 
I 
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UMHU EPlscop~I Cn~plln 
It '' ,•ncourag ... ·d t har no o n ... • 
., h o u I d I o o k h l' r l' I or J 
<;} '' e 111.11 ''" prco;en tatio n ot 
('hrt\tiani t} Jnd the BIJl.'k ~I an . 
nu~ prc ... t:lllittlon hnngs together 
'>O 111\' pl' rspl'ct ivc\ which can 
~·n ... · J ' poin t'> of dcparturl' tor a 
~,.,1 ... ·mJtk JnJlysi' of whJt i'> 
.1lrt'JJy being lJlkJ b} son1c '.111 
JJupt ion of Ch.ri!>llJnit} JS the 
BIJ .. i.. 111Jn», n•ligion ·. 1 he 
\lhJl'Cll\l' hcrl' '-' to prl',l'nt to 
the n.·aJl'r t hl' wa~ 111 which 
BI J \. I.. ., ( Blad, .'\ fncan ... Jn d 
\ I rl\.Jll\ Ill l>1J ... ('l\HJ) part1CIJ1Jl l' 
111 th,· Chri.\llJn la1th and tr} t o 
\'XPfl''\ ti \\hill' lhd.r prl' l'll l'C 111 
I hl' Utll\ l' r ...... • triggl'~ \Offil' lkg?"l'l' 
• \l l l' \. llll'>i\l'lll''>l> Jnd 
-.1 111u ltJ11 i\Hh u1ntrJd1ction<;. 
In th,· boo!.. GOD. fll~ 
UIULI AND Tiil: DLA('~ 
l IUI K \110!\ S IR GC Ll . thl· 
author \\ ril l'~ . · ... It was t It,· 
\. l'Wll who uri1unJll'll not o nly 
rdiir1nn. hut ChrbttJnit~ a' \\ di. 
I hl' IJ l" l 1' -,1gn1t ll'<llll lx-cau<;c no 
111,llll'I \\h.1t '\lllll' IHJ~ think 
.1 hou1 ll ligui. n. 11 \\J:. thl' 
'"llr\.' l' 1111111 \\htdt l:.tllll' Jll \)llf 
k.11 n inl!. 1rt. ''-''' thl'. :.ind .:u lt ur.: 
111 l!l'lll'f.tl ' \IJn y o l l1' t.:n J tn 
hlll.!l' I, ii "' ,,,.,kill'\\, th.ll all 
l'Cn)'k,· l' l\lli1.11inn l'lllJllJt,·d 
Ir. 111 th,· IH:-.t l'l'llPk ol th,· 
'ttlh. \111,Jll jl\'Upk. \hh l 
011"'1 h1,l••r1.111.., Jlld 
h 1•h1J!l"l \\Ill' lllllrlll \\h.:tt 
Bll h.i 11•111d1-<1hd .and 
~ d1 I \ l. l I JrllltH! Ill\.\\ JI 
1p1dll\ "' IJ~ I hr 1~1ch 
1 \\ld lllll'rl''' 111 11ur ,.p .... 1. 
hJl lhl' (I lkll 11 I dl'll .111J I hl' 
l.111 d \\J\ .11111 I' l'H1t);!l0 tll1l" (u 
hl \lrtl Ill ll:lll 
11 \\llllld h\.· J 1111'1Jkl· Jlld .111 
111lo1lt1t1Jll' ph ... ·1101111.:1_1011 ·ll> 
\ll \\,( 1111 ... 11.11111\ J' J.rt l x ... lu'1''' 
\. •n it 1h11t tun ol I hL \\ t:,I But 
h.11 111ld I• \.Jlkd .111 
l \1.. ltt<;l nt ul Utl II Ul lhl' 
tll ( 1111 I IJll I~ IS lhl' 
I : ._,. t It I It I 11 11 1 lh' 
1 hr ht 1J 11 n... 1111 o \\ , ,ll·n1 
1\111/Jf.I I S \ L l..1 \\ ll h JJ\ 
111 t \\J\ J,\ 
( 1111 IL ll' 
11111 I '1l 1\1l\ld hdt 
th I h\: Ill PllllltOlh Jlld 
Ill' • lll'l'•' I hl I J'>I\. Ill h Ill •I 
I' rth 1dn\.\. I Ill'> I 1...t IS 
11l11nll'd rl'l'l'Jlldh ·'' 1h,· 
IJ I°' I >I~ \I I ( h fl ~ i,111 I l ~ l\ 
r l'\ I\'\\ l'd. ( 11i...t.1 nl llll' pl'r111itt,·d 
th,• 11'111 t11 11al11.:1t ion ol 111" 
• Cht L,f 1.1 11 ( h111,· h Ill ·' I~ \ I> 
\\ II h lhl' JlJ'>\llll! ,,, I h~ I tltd ll l 
l\ll lJ11 . · .. I It,· C. hri-.t1Jtt Chur.:h 
then l'llll'll't.l upon .1 Ill'\\ phJ\l' 
ol 11 , hl\tor} I or thrl'l' 
cl'n t u rt~\ l hl' C'h rL., t1an I J 1th had 
b1:c11 Jrnong the '1lli..:1t religions': 
1t hJd Jl'A-a~' been to )Utne 
cx t ... ·nt unpopulJ r , and the 
shadov. o I (ll'hl' lU t ion had la 1n 
over II 8) ttu ... d ecree 
Con)tant1ne retno\ ed the ban . 
Jnd tor the first t ime 1n lust ory 
1 he Christian was f re.: to declare 
hi\ tJith opcnl)' witho ut tear of 
a 1..rud deal h: This marked the 
beginning of an unprecedented 
gr o w t h 1 n t h e inst i t u-
t 10 n a I ilatio n" of ideals .and 
vi rt ul!s of ort hooox Christianit y : 
love , .:ore, hope-hospit.als to· heal 
the sick, Schools to educate the 
1 g n or ant , Church e·s ·to 
-;ys t l' rna t 1cally instruc t the 
IJ1 thful 1n tnJll.:r) o l ,.., nptur,• 
and <l1lltrinl', and to pni...dytile 
th ... · ' h ... ·Jt hcn ·. I he examination 
o l thi.\ long 1.:ou rbh1p. 11 indeed 
nn t n1arriagc , of the C'hurl.'.h JnJ 
\\\ •s h.'rn dvililation ll'JVl'' no 
doubt as to the dl'PJrturc tro 1n 
ort hodox~ . llo \\ els.· .:ould one 
e"pla1n t hl' horn)ri. allo\\ eJ 
und1:r th,· ruk ot ( 'hri.,11.111 
\i.nion:. J1.d C1\ ililat1on". 
The1 ... • I.\ litlk J11ubt tn 
an) 0 ne ·,1nJ that Amcrkan 
BIJ l.' k ~ C,l)1J'>P<'rian,) h.td littk 
l.'.ho1 .. l· nl.. adopting l he \\\·,tern 
t-rand' ,.1 Christ 1anit \ whll' h t 
u I I l' n I I Ill l'. Ill I ' I J "' l' n J ' 
• # 
,1r1 hoJo>.} l·, ,• n in adopt ion 
\\htk I ll \.a p~1\ily . thJI \\ht..:h 
\\J' taught t hl'm hy t heu .. Jptor' 
• 
' 
\\J' r .. ·1n1.:rpr1:t ,•d to :-.JI i.-. t ~ t hl'u 
,rirituJI ph1lo ... ophicJI. and 
poltt1.:al n..:l·ds. It 1s n1nn· 
l'OnHnl.'ing than e \er. hl'\.JU:.l' o l 
our l''\pcril'nce with the hrand ot 
Chr1 ... ti~1nity tha t had 1 hc.:n 
prcvclant 1n the W..:sl crn \\hill' 
1.'hur.:hl':.. that there arc l W1l 
di.\t inc ti} di t ferl'nt ntl'nt a lit iclt 
11f C'hnsliaruty on.- tron1 the 
l'l\lU\ t ot \ic\\ ot I he oppre ~d 
and thl' other that 111 till' 
oppres~or . Thl·r.:fore Wl' v.ho 
h;i\ e r1:1na1ned w ithin t he 
Chur,· h d o no t l.'ondl'Oln the 
Chri'>t1anil } in its o rt hod\l \.} 
\\'hat \\c Jo at"thor and u1n~ mn 
1s till· ra..:1:.t 1nterprc tJ I ion:. and 
111 titlll1tlns that ..:hJral.' tl'fl /l' an 
._. , ...  r tn..:rl'a mg fa..:t1on ot 
Christ IJrl ll } . rh.: dtl.'.hlll 0111}'. 
p J r.1 J o \. , Jnd ,·ontrJdktions 
\\ hkh 81.td, ._ h.tvl' w1tnesst'd Jrl' 
pro du...:1 :. ol th.: West Jn(t · Jrl' 
Jb ... · rrallo n' o l o rt hodllXY . TI1l' 
· pJ111ol th1' dl'\talion i.-. fdt no t 
u ni ) througho u1 th.: Blai.: I.. 
Chr1,tiJn ~ommunit) . hut 111 thl' 
l'on1mun1t~ Jt largl' . 
8 '''-JU'l' o t I he un1q u.:ncs:., 
\\hkh ui rn...-., with thl' tac t o f 
r ... ·aht) u t our hist o r}· . and whkh 
hJ) n•I in ... ·J 111 tht fir,· o I 
cll J1l'fil'n \.·l' o t t he Blad, \tJn . Wl' 
Jr ... · in J posit ion to J nght rnan} 
\\TOnl!li J nd ll\' l'O lllt.' in<:t ru n1l'nl s · 
1n r,•v1.'Jling uni\'c:r...al truths 
\\hkh Jr<' applkJhk to .111 nicn . 
\\\· wJnt I\) hrt'.ll.. through l he 
' I 
an 
co ntrJ'd1tton' Jt\J '"" Christ . Wl' 
\\an I · to '1rc J k th rou gh 
t 1 i.: ~ ,. r • t.q h' h.11! oo I") It tu rgy , 
sounding bra~:. cer ... • mo ny in Jll 
its gratHkur. to '>l'l' li b IJ t: l' in 
thl' lives of ll1s pl'opk. o ur 
!no t hl·rs Jnd 'istc r'. \\\· want to 
hrc;ik the sl'al o l th,· l'lll turc and 
• 
t hl' lllJ H iJgl' Ml I hat WC come' 
l'}'l' tll C} l' With 11 1111. \l'l'lllg • 
our.dve, Jnd ut hl·i.. . Sl) whJt I 
Jill J''\l'rting.., thJt \\l' 'IJnd 
firm J nd ,·dt>hr Jtl' 111ir I rl'l'dom 
whi, h Christ ha~ glVl'll u:-.. Jnd 
pre):. on tor 'lelfhood and , ... 11 
deh:r1111nat illll \\hkh hJ Yl' lwl'n 
dl· ~ p o all·d I h rough polit1l·al 
rl'altt1cs. I lwn , hJll Wl' ht..· ahuut 
lhl' ta ~k o l rc...:011.: iling thl' \\.Urld 
unhl God . 
• 
• 
j 
• 
• 
Developnient of Black Theatre 
(Excerpts f rom an essay by T.G. 
Cooper , THE Bl~ ACK 
PLA YWR/61/T: Tllf: CRY FOR 
£VOL V TION-REVOl.V T/ON.) 
. 
One of the most unrewarding 
experiences for a playwright is 
to sec a play that he has writtl'n 
go unperformed becauSt: o f the 
realism o f ht , text. and 
unfo rtunately . that ~ the 
exper1enlc many Bla c i... 
pla} wright J re receiving to day . 
fhe n.'JCCtion~ l'Oml' in !>O man) 
fo rrns that because o l hunger. 
l'gO and Go d . nian y Black 
p I a )' w r 1 g ht ~ c \ o I Vl' 1 n t o 
ncgo ttat ing plJywrights .ind J rc 
1m111t'd1atcl) capitJ li.J cd in the 
p oc l.. t' I ol n o tJh tl 1t y . 
PJth\.'t icall) . th\'} Jrc re loerred 
10 a \ grcJl Blalk plJ} wrigl}t ::. hy 
thl'ir whale coUcagucs. Allan 
< ;anshcrg. in h~ contro vcrsial 
poc m . '' llow l ... told Carl 
So I o 111 o n that t h"'~c Black 
p I a > " r 1 g h I s Wl' r t' being 
dl'Str1l}cd ;111d' wcrl' nakedly 
Jr J ggin~ I he111~clv"'' through 
Negro ' ' rl'l'I s looldng fo r an 
Jngr} fi"< . 
I rlll' BIJ c l.. p la y wrights. 
wh1.•thl·r they arc making it o r 
<; tarving to deal h . rl'fusl' to 
ha s t.trd 11e their .ut. Thl'ir 
writings dcpk t the rl'ali realhm 
ut Blad, life .tnd 1n1plo re those 
··lcn1en ts o f rit ualistac theatre 
that ca n o nly Ix' fo und 1n 
Jcsrribing BIJr k ~ople and 
thl•tr culturl'. In the " Rh-er 
"l1ger ... J plJ} l~ JoSc.!ph Walker. 
Jcft W1lli.tn1~ hl'lO ml.'S rl' llcllious 
uni> .1ll l'r hl' realizes the nced 
tor ~di lov"·. as con1pared to 
' · tho~· necds ::. tc m1ning o ut ol a 
rac ist sodl' l} which fostcred the 
dream hi.-. I.ii hl•r and lo ved o nes 
had to r 111111 . Tu understand tht> 
reali-; 111 o t Mr. Wall.er i.-. t o feel 
the word~ ol Victo r llugo whcn 
1n 1 8~7 hc sajd that all the 
vanl.' t}- n l lit e. and life only , was 
t hl' nlot.k I : or t hl' ~tage . He fcl t 
t lw ''J~c .. ho ulJ ~ I rt>l' to use 
any to rrn .tnd any style and to 
present any ~UbJect. Val't or Hugo 
saw the crying need for truism a 
long l11lll' Jf.O. Black Jrama r. as 
o ld as Africa but very qew on 
our l'Onll' tupo rary sta&e. Black 
1llaywrigh ts 1nust use this state 
o1 antancy to explore ele1nents 
of BIJck life styles. 
During the nineteenth 
l"Cntury, two important things 
happened in the theatre : (a) the 
rise o f the aninst rel shows, and 
(b) tht> t'ffo rt:. of Black actors to 
001nbat this deflation of Black 
dignity . Sance the latter is an 
offsrring of the former, it is 
i rnportanl to tkS4:ribe how 
minstrels y s ucceeded in 
e mbcddt ng one stereotype 
deep I y · in t he A n1 er i ca n 
oonsc1ousness. 
Minstrelsy . which be51n in 
1828 with Thomas ··Daddy .. 
Ri~ ttnd was brou&ht to the 
New York stage in 1843 by 
Daniel Emmett, had a definite 
form. Seventeen white male 
perf or me rs sat in a half circle on 
the sta~ . their faces blackened 
with burnt cork and their bodies 
elaborately costumed. At the 
center of the half ·circle 5tood 
the .. straiaht men" or master of 
cer~monies. He fed jokes to the 
sewnteen p then and was the 
focus of their replies. On the 
side o f the straiaht man were 
singers and dancers, two of 
who m were the co-stars, Mr. 
Tambo and Mr . Bones, so caUed 
bet.·ausc of tt\c instruments they 
played . The " Bones" were ljke 
l·Jstanets and the " Tan1bo" was 
a tambourine . Each performance 
hegan with the straiaht man 
stating, " Gentlemen be seated." 
Ballad~. 1.:o nuc sonp, dialogue 
and Jan1.:es f ollowcd in quack 
succe~~ion . An c"ample ot thi; 
fro lic is included in the play 
" Star o f thc Morning", written 
by Bort Willia tns .tnd Lo ften 
Mitc hell ." 
r..in1<; " \t as ta h Stafford . 
(Staffo rd'" thc stra~lt n1.tn) do 
d.t rl.. ies go to heaven·! 
StJlford : ~ ?\ow wh> wo uld 
~ o u da rl.. il'~ bl' go ing to heavens? 
ThJt \ lo r white lo ti... ..... 
Tan1s " Y.,'l' j us t want ed to 
kno w wh o o pcns thc n1 Pearly 
· Gate!> fo r whil l' fo ti.. ., to get 
inside'!" 
ll1e o riginal Mr. Stafford 
wo uld have 11'.'en t hl' " house 
nigger.. and Tams ..ind Bones, 
two · of t hl' " held \ la\es:• 1 t 
wasn ' t unusual fo r field slaves to 
poke fun JI white masters 
thro ugh the hou~e nigger ~•nee 
he was usu..tlly educat ed and 
closes t tu bl•1ng white . 
Th t> pl..i y " Star of the 
·Mo rning". J rfd man} others 
written and pcsJonned' hy Blacks 
to 1.:ombat t tlTs stereotype of 
Bla1.:k Jll.'Ople, t1ui"kl> followed 
t h l' -. hit c min st re l shows. 
l lnl ortunatcl> . the BlJ1.:k actor 
hitched their etfo rb to the 
wrong star and were doorncd to 
' failure. What they did onlY 
· destroyed thl' minstrel forn1 . 
With thl' l'Xception of real Black 
fa1.:es, the content except for a 
I i t t I e n1 o r y i n t c r a c t i n g o t 
charactl· r, rernaincd the same. 
The Black ac to rs n1ade a vahant 
Jtll' mpt lo pro ve thcm<>elvcs 
human heinas . hut what can1e 
acros.s to their audaances was 
completely orposate. Thoulh it 
was comical to lauaft at a white 
man (act or)" 1n1itatin& a Black 
man~ the same did not prove 
true whan a Black imitated 
himself. Anot lk'r reason for this 
failure stetnmed from the Black 
man's non-ttcceptance an 
Broadway theatres or 1n any 
legitimate theatre house. Black 
minstrels performed in front of 
pn~dontlnatel)' white auditnces; 
whereas Black ~pie would 
have prolxahly enjoved the 
comk relief of lauaftin1 at 
thenucl¥t!s, the theatre was off 
limits to them. 
However, had the story falls. 
the minstrel show is America's 
first authentic theatre form . It 
paved the way for Black 
performers and tlack . writns. 
They now had a medium to 
dabble in . 
The yean that produced the 
minstrels and tbe yean thM 
followed also produced many 
Black playwrilhts. ~ themes 
they utrd were Ilona the Ima of 
their white companions and very 
few of their plays • ·reached 
beyond the reldina sta•s. .. 
rellky the plays said notlli ... 
The characters were llack . . • 
but they f rin,ed upoa 1ecepte4 
Via the Black Playwright 
stereotypes and weak Cha!'actcrs. 
Th1s, o f course , was a vain 
attempt to get their plays 
produced. 
The earliest of plays by Blacks 
arc " The Escape", by William W . 
Brown, in 1858, and Joseph S. 
Cotter's ' 'Caleb> , The 
Degenerated .. , 1903. Sterlina 
Brown. in "The Negro Caravan ... 
described the plays as bad , even 
fo r nineteenth century drama. 
"'The l:scape" , a drama in five 
acts, 1s Sl.'l in Mississippi. It is 
cl earl} autobiographical , hit tin& 
mainl}' o n th e author ' s 
remembrances of enslavement. 
Mr. Bro wn states in his preface 
to the play. ..The characters 
were based on real persons ... 
thl.' play , no doubt, abounds in 
defects, but as I was born in 
slavery , and never had a day 's 
S4:hooling in my life, I o we the 
public no apologies for errors." 
Joseph S. Co tter, the author of 
.. Calch, The Degenerated'', was 
an attentive listener to the 
educator , Booker T . Washington, 
who believed the Black man 
s hould culli\'ate f riendly 
relalio m with the white man. 
eek industrial training rather 
than political power, assured 
members of the white race that 
they could rely on eight miHion 
Negrc es at any time. and 
reminded the whites that his 
people had tilled the fields and 
field<; and cleared the forest 
.. w i tho ut s trikes and labo r 
wars ... The play by Cotter took 
i t s name fro1n Booker T . 
·Washington's beliefs. Perhaps it 
1s well . that Brown's "The 
l-s1.:are" and Cotton's " Ca'lcb . 
The lkgenerate" were never 
produced. 
The Bla1.:k theatre movement 
made a tremendous 
breakthrough in the twenties. 
Black theatres were 'popping up 
ev,erywhere. Mo,ntgomery 
Cregory , in 1919. organized the-
Howard University P1aycrs; the 
Laffayette Theatre in Harlcn1 
offert'd Blacks vaudeville : W.E.8 . 
DuBois founded the Krigwa 
Players. In 1928, Jet1ie Fawcett 
and others speechearheaded the 
foundin& of the Harlem 
Experin1ental Theatre ; the Nesro 
Art Theatre , under the 
leadership of Adam Clayton 
f-towerll ; was born at Abyssin1a 
Bapt~t Church in 1929 and the 
same year the Dumbar Garden 
P1ayers offered Black drama at 
St . Mark 's Church. 
Broadway. o n the other hand, 
only a c c e ptl'd two Black 
play - wright s Garland 
Anderson 's "Appearances", in 
1925 and Wallace Thurman 's 
"Harlem" in 1929. Both were 
co mpr o mi s e s t o wh i t e 
co mmer c1alis n1. The plays 
treaded o n n o dangerous 
grounds that would make them 
lose audien1.:es . " Harlem" , for 
instance, depicted the Black man 
as a lazy shiftless animal and the 
Black wo n1an as a prostitute . 
This c o nce pt was readily 
acc epted by the Broadway 
audiences. 
In 1935 , Broadway saw its 
first successful Black playwright 
in the person o f Langston 
Hughci.. Hughes' " Mulatto" 
changed many attitudes, enjoyed 
373 perfonnances 'on Broadway 
and 1narkcd the first ti1ne a 
Black wa~ tragically heroic in a 
drama that had its place in the 
Octoroo1n Period - a period of 
fifty year s or m o re , 
1850'~· I l.JOO's in which wh~c 
playwright s attempted to 
convince audiences that it was a 
Black n1an's while blood that 
n1ade him intcUigcnt , if he was 
considered intelligent at all . 
The econo n1ic attitudes o f 
An1erica changed with the 
o utbreai... or civil disorders in the 
50's. Blacks dc1nandcd the right 
to spent dollar s in 
establishments that were termed 
" public." Broadway was one of 
the first to recognize the amount 
of n1 onc y Blacks could 
contribute to legitin1ate theatre . 
In the early fifties, Broadway 
answered the call and Louis 
Peterson's play . ··Take a Giant 
• 
Step," was a success during the 
respective seasons of 1953-54 
and 1956-57. llere again the 
subject of the play pined white 
appreciating and Black cynicism. 
The protagonist· of the play is a 
teenagcd Negro boy, born in a 
middle-class ho1ne , who finds it 
difficult to be Black. The play 
offers no ·solution because there 
i sn ' t any . Th i.' author 
co mpromises with the hero's girl 
loviqg him the WJ¥ he•· 
It ~ no wonder then that 
Bla c k ' peo ple igno red the 
legitimate theatre the theatre 
ignored them. However, in 1958, 
Lorraine Hansberry 's play " A 
Raisin In The Sun" saw 1no re 
Black faces in its audiences I hen 
ever bcfon•. llansberry, the 
daughter o r a wealthy Chicagr.> 
real e s tate broker , Carl 
Hansberry, gave Broadway and 
Black people the e1notional , 
sprrilual and historic beauty of 
Black life. The play ran 530 
performances, making it the 
lo ngest run· o f a play .. y a Black 
p laywriaht sin ce flugh cs' 
.. Mu lat to .'' 
The Black e xperience was 
definitely o n Bro adway . Black 
playwrights began to sec the 
crying needs of Black peo ple . 
Black people began critically 
analyzing the arts and a Black 
cultural awareness was beco ming 
predonunant. Plays such as Ed 
Bullins' .. fn The Wine Tinn"'. 
Derek Walco tt's " Dreaan On 
Monkey Mo un ta in", Jan1es 
Baldwin's " The Arnen Co rner", 
LcRoi Jones' " Dutchman" and 
Ted Shine's " Contribution .. arc 
rlays with Black thctnes by 
Black playwrights. 
A nun1bcr of these wo rks have 
reached Broadway. but su1.:cess 
was not to be fo und th.ere . 
Success was found with the 
small con1munity theatre in 
Black comanunities. This was no 
unusual. Theatre is supposed to 
be enjoyed. Whether it is scrioui. 
dran1a or co medy , Black peopk 
(COftti-H Oft .... I) 
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What is tl1e Grad1UJte Student Council? 
Gradua.tc ~tudcnts can be! found in every noqk and cranny of 
Uo ward . They are scattered over some 35 ckpartments, working 
I oward advanced degrees 1n virtually every ~hoot o f the Un1Vl"rsity 
Ho w can a graduate 'itudent in Home foononu~-s co mmunicate with 
a grad\Jalc <;tuJcnt 1n Chcn1istry or H1Stor)'7 G .S.( '. 1s the answer. 
The Gradua1c Student Council is the parlJanlCntary ao~rnment of 
the students of the Graduate School. o ... e representative to G .S.C. is 
elected in each depart nlent after classes begm each fall. The officers 
of C S.C. arc ckcteJ by the Council . 
The Gradual e Student Council is a forun1 to which repreStntattve<; 
o l the 35 dl'('artments of the Graduate School comt' to d ic;cuss 
matte~ of mutual concern . and to o btain new!> and information 
ahout ~~ l 'n1'l.c r;;1ty anJ the Gr.iduat l' School G .S.( rtk'et1ngs are 
open t~lJ' n)· s tudl' nt 1n the Graduate School 
, SI udcnl\ l'leclcd hy rhe Graduatt.> Student ( oun'" i.J reprc..ent the 
v1t.'wpolllt ol gradual l' students o n ... onw ninl' cu rnn11ttec-. ttl the 
ln1vcr,11 ~ . 111duJ1ng lhl' (~rJduatl' Counl.'.11 and tlll' Council on 
Acadl' lll ll Alta1r ... . 
fhc (; .s.c .. 101ntl~ with the Graduah· Counl. tl , rc!>olH~., a1..adem11.. 
gneva'ncl' \ that l.'.Jnnot hl' resolved! to the ... tudt>nt \ ...all\fJl' t1on 
wi thin hi.., dcp.1rt 'mcnt. 
l·1nanci.1I rc)lou r1..cs o l G .S.C. are U!tcd to suppo rt thl' rt.'!>l'ar'"h and 
pro I c ... siona I ai.: t iv it ics of !.t udcnt s in the Cr ad uat e ~hool. ThL'> yea r 
alo ne, sumc ~evcnty-fivc students have ~en given grant !> for rc-,can.:h 
and fo r attending pro fessio nal conferences. 
G .S.C surport!. charitable causes and commu nit y and campus 
proje1.:t\ rhat ennch the Ho ward environn1ent. In thl· pa<>t year 
G.S .C. has supported ten such projects. 
G S.C. sponsor~ the Gilbert Neal Loan Fund . to which any 
graduate student n1ay apply for a short term loan (<1mounts up to 
S'.!50) through the Office o f Financial Ald-. Ttus ye<1r G .S.C. 
increased the fund by S2000. · • 
G.S.C. 1s a vehicle for implementing pohcy changes th.ti benefit aU 
graduatl' ... tudent s. One such undertaking t~ year was to seek the 
creat ion of a policv in the Graduate School for student 
rcprl''il!ntation ~at departmental faculty rneetmgs. Th" Gradu.ttl' 
Co uncil ha<; addre<;...ed t hi\ issue and will vo tt· o n a proposal before 
the end o l t11c school yea r. 
Graduatl' '> tUdl' nl\ arc invited to visit the Council ottu.:e iilnytin1c 
(roo m 303 lluward lfaU) . CaU us o~ extensions 7119 or 71:!0 . Ask 
for Torn (lorn Wright , Pres.), Jon (Jon Mikesell . V.P ) . Pansy (P.insy 
Sankic!., Secy .), Clint (Clint ThQmpson. Treas. ). o r Reyno ld 
( Reynold Jo hn . Public Relations) . 
• 
• 
Graduate Students Ripped Off 
By Professional SChools 
ln l' lo llow1ng letter was writ ten to Dr. Andc rc;un o n March I I, and was .signed by all. the oft iccrs of . 
the Graf)uatc Student ( 'ouncil and all the rcpre..cntatives and alternates to thc Graduate Student 
Association fron1 the Graduate 'School. A n1eeting of the Graduate Student Council was held the 
lollo~1ng week to d~cuss ·withdrawal fro m G .S.A. The sentiment of hte Council was c; trongly in favor of 
salvaging a!> much p t the Grad School's SI 8 ,400 co ntribution t o G .S.A. as possible, and to takc sreps to 
prevent the professional schools from npping off Grad School n10ney in the future . The Council's ' 
1-xecutive Committee has repeatedly tried to ,et this letter published in the Hillto p but all news o f the 
(;real Ripoff of 1974 hu been supprc~d . ' 
l>r. Carl Anderson 
Vice-President for Student Affairs 
lfo ward Uni\-ers1ty 
. 
Drar Dr. Anderson: 
~ 
• 
March 11, 1974 
Fffective immediately , the Graduate School wishes to ann ounce its decision to withdraw fro m the 
Graduate Student Association. 
We request that the University no lon1er desi&nate to G.S.A. any part o f the SI 2 fee now paid to 
G .S.A. by students in the Graduate School , but instead deposit these funds in the account of the 
Graduate Student Council. . 
We urgently request that you not appro ve any requiiitions drawn on the account of'G.S.A. until this 
matter is cleared up , and that any funds from Graduate School student fees already deposited in the 
Cceftti,.. on .._.. 7) 
• 
• 
• 
Abou• Folli1 
The Black Chu•·ch 
ly Richard-Allen 
Throupout the hQtory of 
this nation the blKk church has 
m1de a profound effect upon 
society. The black slave was 
indoctrinated to Christian 
values, which came to serve the 
direct interests of white racism 
and capitalism. It was to this 
extent that the black church 
became, a mechanism by which 
the .. slave mentality" nourished 
in America. The institution 
promised us a .. better life" in 
heaven, which came to put Ins 
emph.sis on life on earth. Thus, 
the black slave did not question 
his state of oppression in 
society. This was .. keeping in 
line" to the whims of those in 
power. But Just as this 
institution came to represent a 
negative force in s<X:icty, it aJso 
was to cmcrac aio a positive force 
by representing the grcatl'st 
aspirations and hopes of our 
people. The black church 
partook an activist rok in the 
struggle for freedom , justice, and 
hun1anitarian idl' ab.. It strove to, 
the fon·front of the . black 
liberation \truufe in An1erica. 
The black church produ1.:ed a 
never cndin1 source of 
leadership for the n1asses of our 
people. The in1portancc of this 
institution in terms of 
developing moral. ethical, and 
righteous leadership in America 
can be little denied. America. in 
ht>r racist state might have went 
cvl'n further down the 
dchun1an11ing ra..d , had not an 
1nst1tution of this ma1rtitudc 
existed. I ndl-ed, the bl .. ck 
church 1i. the best thin& that ever 
happened to America. What 
other institution in this nation 
has produced leaders of the 
caliber of Malcolm X, Or. Martin 
Lutflcr King Jr .. Richard Allen, 
Nat Turner. Tl i ~ Hon9rable 
Elijah Muham1.icd , Jessie 
Jackson . and a :1ost of others? In 
time of crisis these individuills 
stood "firm and true" to the 
bla"·k h~rat1on cau~. and all 
too often they paid Jhe ultimate 
price for such an action, death. 
At the core of the areatest 
hun\311 nghts strugle in the 
history of thas nation . the black 
church became our main source 
of thrust and apt1tion apinst 
the evils of racism. It formed the 
vanpard that made possible the 
10-called revolutionary 
oraani1ations of today ~ they 
Black Panther, Cultural 
Nationalist. or what have you. It 
was not easy . Dr. Martin Luther 
Kin& Jr. and the movement were 
beaten. clubbed. spit on, fire 
hosed, jailed, wiretapped, and 
later of couaw his death. Down 
dusty southern roads of the 
backwoods he and olben 
m1n:hed in the hope that a 
wlaite ncilt society could be 
cb•0 •d. lut tbe times were 
wry .Weat and repre ·w. 11le 
queltioe of society c:h•liftl 
.' reraaina open to thk clay. 
The black ci''lldl m•t ID 
down in lliltl\ry 1 aa imtitvtion 
that mw A .. ·r;ca at saw 
qu11tiom of cof'llditllee. Its 
mist•• will r•ter 0011••• 
tbe politiw th 'II wldda aw 
nolwed out of die ia..._t that 
tbe blld du11dl toot ia you 
• me. nu. ia titutioa d•• •• 
OW' ctl1riltr1d •1p1ct _. 
.,.ut~ For u. Illa daurdl 
took I littzd dutial I perio4 of 
srcat political turmoil iii 
America, and the institution 
continues to wqe the battle 
apinst the evils of racism, 
poverty, hun~r. and hate. It ii 
• 
to these ends that the black 
church rcmainl our North Star 
shirun& in I IN of racism in 
America. The eloquence of lba. 
black ministen, who in peat 
rhetorical ability deliwred m 
throup the human .._ .. 
struale, may be never truly 
measured. 
•• 
Howard 
Blues 
ly Sharon Jack•n 
It ~as Good Frida) and nu 
classes v.cre 1ehcduled. I was 
sitting in n1y rnon1 wishin& lhal 
I was home. hut hecausc I had 
several p;.pers due lhe followin& 
v.eek. I v.as confide to Howard 
Universuy. 
" The v.eather v.t1s 1e1t1ng nicer 
and I was setting frustrated . 
The nicer the vreather sot . the 
more frustratC'd I hecame Gian -
cin1 over v.hat I had dune. 
which •as no1hin1. I decided lo 
call il a day. 
Suddenly. my thou1h11 tran -
sferred lo lhal of a miKhievous 
child trying to find somC' 
deviln1ent tu get inlo . Resdeu. I 
got 1n my car and drove. but 
nothina excit1n1 happened . 
Besides. what can one get into 
hy themselves? 
Returnin1 to my room. I 
called an associate. Like mytclf. 
n1y friend was fruura1ed and 
felt that a liltlc mi.chief would 
resolve thin1s. So lo&elhcr we 
v.cnt scarchin& for, somethin1 
lhal would satilfy our dC'viliih 
needs. 
You wouldn't helieve il . hut 
•e ended up in Prince Geor1e's 
County Plaza . A carnival •as 
present and the same idea enter 
nur heads. Like t•u 5ix year 
olds. we stormed throUlh that 
carnival wantin1 to do and tr) 
everythin1. 
We were hopin1 that no one 
we knew would ~ us. as we cfid 
not want our actions advertise 
on campus the ftlllo•ina Mon -
day . After awhile we didn't care 
hrcaUK we were out to have a 
1ood time . 
We rode on a nde called the 
.. Umbrella:· My eyes remained 
shut the entire course of the 
ride. You see. I am afraid of 
heiahts. hut love the eKitement 
of a ride. A way to compromiK 
my fear and pte .. re is to keep 
my e,a shell~ as Iona as 
I don ·1 know how· hiah I _.. I 
am fine. 
Aftn the ride. we played 
some a·wn Md to O•f •rpriW 
won . I retwaed with three lttlf-
fed •i ... I •d a bKll Kr ... 
clwr. 
Sftiaa •Ml we Md veat•ed 
.into ~I thll wc co.aid tlwre. wc 
decided 10 lcevc. U,011 retw-
niaa we clecidd •Ml bowliaa 
wo•ld top tlw neai•I· So 
'Pin. like two • ..., kids, WC 
Wiit •cl tried ow *ills • 
bowlill1. I bowled a ,, ... , 11-od 
, ........ -.... ,., 
• 
Black Theatre Via 
the Black Playwright 
workina theatre in the Black trade, the Black dnmatist has an 
communaty." inborn responsibility ; t o 
..................... 
want to cry when the feel the 
nttd; lau&h or sins when the 
spirit bits them. The formal 
atmosphere of leptirnate theatre 
postd a restriction. ind their 
n o r ma I e mo t i o n s we re 
withdrawn . A Black theatre in a 
Bbck community that houses a 
silent audience more than Ukely 
is &ivins a t.d play. To 
paraphrase thyword1 of Raoul 
Abdul, (uiing the word Black 
where he has used Ne&ro) .. Some 
of the youn1 Black pbywrilhts 
of today. acutely oonscious of 
~in& Black, 1nay choose to 
by-pass Broadway. For them, off 
Broadwa)' offers opportunities, 
but a more challenainc 
afternative would be the 
l'Stablishment of a professional 
Thett are over I SO Black experiment with all f orm.s of 
theatres in the United States. innov:ative ideas that will work 
nus ii inclusive of theatres toward a positive consciousness 
ocoDeae compuses and amateur of Black culture; to reimmisrate 
theatre soups. In the District and celebrate the rituals and life 
of Columbia there are iix major styles of Black people; to 
Black troupes, includina : D.C. provide a forum of debate , 
Black Repertory C<..mpany - di1cuuion and help Black people 
Director, Robert Hooks : The define their -;xiltence; to provide 
Black American Theatre Jove, based on telf acceptance , 
Director, Paul Allen; Ebony and to stimulate totetherness , 
Impromptu - Director, Harry tra~scendina in importance the 
Poe; Howard Univenity Players . desatt to see a particular piece ot 
Director , T .G . Cooper; art or play performed. 
Theatre Arts Company O.ie Davis, author of .. Purlie 
Director, Robert West and Victorious.. and nationally 
Workshops for Careen In The known actor, proclaims very 
Arts - Directors, Mike Malone loudly that his bo• is the Black 
and Pell)' Cooper. D.C. ii people very simply stated but 
meetin& the challense of Raoul profound in terms of the Black 
Abdul and ii fastly becomina the PI a Y w r i I ht. The Black 
nJCcca of Black theatre in the playwrilht must achieve mastery 
country . of a det::ched, artistic roint of 
What ii this challcnae? Better view and reveal the inner stresses 
still, what is the responsibility of and dilemmas of Black people 
Black art , the Black artist, the from the psychologh:al 
playwri&ht? Fron1 the nlinute he standPoint as only he can. 
approaches the tools of his 
Frank Wills- o's That? I 
buqlarized. •• 
He (Wills) received nothing 
but promises. They offerred to 
give him a plaque and a letter of 
reccormendation, but neither 
materialized. 
.. Maybe the DNC doesn•t 
suppote it owes Wills anythht1," 
'he concludes. 
Another article, a feature 
story in JET (May 17, 1973) but 
Simeon Booker, was described 
by Altorney Evans as neutral. 
••ft wasn't slanted, didn't hurt, 
but didn't help his cause.'' 
He added that Frank Wills was 
On June I 7. 197:?, in the 
middle of I he night, five men 
wett arttstcd for buralarizina 
the Democratic National 
Committee headquarters in the 
Water1ate Complex in 
Washin11on, D.C. The event, 
which bu Jed to convictions and 
indictments of rush 90vemment 
offacials, and even the suspicion 
of some involvement by the 
President of the United States, 
has become the bi11es I 
journalism story of the century. 
In terms of coveraae, it for the do · t t1..- d ' h dJl- not compensated nuna es 1g me aa ea .. cs . . 
Y_. littl- dit ha be . · • Lnterv1ew and photoaraphs "''. ... ctt s en pven . 
the ,_.....,. wh .bl wh1eh took all day. He was out 
.--· ~ o was responu c . . 
for the disco~ry of the buralan: of a JOb at !he tune. 
Frank Yftlls Bookers story does not 
There ha~e been IOme articles editorul~e. It _just tdls _the 
written about Wills, but it is the frank Wilk tale lft chr~nolosical 
quality of the pieces, and the order. He writes that Wills found 
tack of consideration by the tape over the lock to the praae 
preu in pinini thr information, of the Waterpte complex w~ere 
which mould be exa..,U.ncd . he wor~ed a 2AM-7 AM flilht 
.. There a sometbin obscene sh.ift. Wills thouaht the bursJar 
I . miaht have a aun, and dnce he 
about the f~ct that frank Wdls, was alone in the build' with 
the youn1 msbtwatchman whOle ma 
diHpnce led to thed~overy of onl~ a can of mace, he called the 
the Waterpte buralarY, should po~1ce . When thypolicemen 
be ble t find k .. rit amwd, they found not onr., but 
um . 0 . wor • w es five men in the DNC suite . 
columut William ltaspberry "Ewrybody tells me I'm some 
(~T, Now'!'ber 6, 1973). kind of hero, "Wills says (in 
.·Ht and his ~ttorney •Y his JET), "but J certainly don't have 
accidental hero•m ma~ him any hard evidence. I did what I 
too ~h a Political risk .. for was bired to do, but still I feel a 
potential employers_ to take. . • lot of folk don't want to live me 
Actually, accordana to Willi c:nctit, that is, a chance to move 
attonwy, Doney Eva~, the upwanl in a job." 
auenl left bis W1teqai, JOb few TIME Mtll'ine publilhed an 
passcml ":°~· ·~ found article on W-1111 ntitled "The 
aliotlw sin r job. This did not foqDtten Nan". It wu a wry 
lat loaa. llownw, lllcau• slk>rt, three ......,., .. piece. It 
reporters _ud otll111 reqllftlecl •ickly ••llllriaa tbe Willl 
ID -y .... llitWI .... wort itory tMa .... with the 
IMMan tllat tlle emplayer fired state.;...t that tlle expaience 
"!-· After dlitt, I .. wery wa "°'"" to make him want 
difficult .rc:w Mm to ol9Uin to Nn for polkbl office lliiWl.f ~~ ~b. n. l'!'pWcc)' eo••llt)'. 
editorill 11 OM ia ,,... f1~r. lk ii t d hi-'-• said •1 
He wriMI tllat when W-1111 fouad quo • • ...... • 
llia11lf joW1w • tPPrueclaed f•I scrry for U.ypeopl~ ~o 
t lie D••oc;1tic National look It !•t•qate aad st)' ab Just 
Coa•ilt•. ..Af•r •. It wu '*:1':£ .. .., to be reac:binl t..., complex tut wu .,.,., for an ,...,.rilt•d (and shallow) 
attempt to inteUcctuahze Frank 
Wills, who probably dreamed of 
someday being in political office 
since since childhood, or at least 
at one time or another, just like 
any other American does at 
some time in his life . 
These articles were written 
before Wills decided to hire a 
lawyer. Accordin1 to Evans, 
a ft er the initial Waterpte 
discovery, Wills was solicited 
heavily for interviews, but got 
no money for his time. His 
friends bcpn to rib him for not 
settin1 paid, especially after he 
was fired from his job. One 
friend 1uge1ted he hire an 
attorney, and recommended 
Dorsey Evans . 
It was after this move that 
articles about Wills bepn to 
app~r neptive. 
"Why ii Frank Wills always 
accompanied by a lawyer?" 
Raspberry asked in his column 
recently (POST, March I, 1974). 
He expluns that Wills and 
Evans attended Lincoln Temple 
Vnited Oturch of Christ ttcently 
for a testimonial in Wills behalf. 
It was just one of many 
appearances they make together 
because Attorney Evans sets 25 
percent of whatever Will makes 
from personal appearances, 
interviews, honorariums, etc. 
Raspberry observed that it 
does not matter who 1et1 them 
·up or if someone just sends in a 
SS rontribution, Evans &eh 25 
percent. 
Evans Slid he didn't know 
why Raspberry wrote the article . 
••u didn't help anyone, not ev:en 
Raspberry," he complained. 
However, the columnt 
probably wu not lookiq for 
any benefits, but mer,&y hittlna 
on a subject to write oa. 
The POST ran another story 
oa Nay 9, 1973, by Edward 
Wallll, wbich Evans said that 
Will felt was uafair. It ii 
eatiUH "Gutrcl Who 'Broke• 
Wt•rpte C111a.. In" Evans 
reeonect that WW. cashed in on 
' 
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account of G.S.A. this 1ellool year ht tnn1fencd to the account of tht' Graduatt' student council. 
Furtlwr, we requrst that tbe Board of Tnatees reconsider the new structu~ of H.U.S.A. in the lisht 
of our witbdnWlf fro• G .S.A. llw ftaws in the G .S.A. coftllitution that havt' led to our withdrawl are 
so •rioul that we feel that the whole idea of a saduate and professional stucknt towrnmt'nt needs 
retlUaki ... 
Our witlldrawal from G.S.A. was precipitated by a Knes ot events which ended in a G.S.A. rneetina 
held on March 6, at which the profeuional schools banckd tottther to raid the treasury of G.S.A. This 
they succeeded in doins. with the Gradieate School footina the bill . Put plain and sintply , we were ripped 
off. · · 
The followina are 10me of our reasons tor decidina to leave G.S.A. : , 
1) We do not believe that the interests of saduate studt'nts are in any way se~ed by G .S.A. We were 
strona aupporten of the concept of a saduate and profeuional student auvernment Jurin1 I he l'lannina 
stqn of G.S.A. G.S.A. wa1 desiped to be a vehicle for joint projects that would involve and benefit 
students of the sradu.te and profeuionti1I schools. To this date G.S.A' has no such projects. nor have any 
been considered. The Graduate School proposed Ont' project , the estahlish~nt of a loan fund for 
students ill the sraduate and professional schools. Now th<1t aU of G.S.A:s mo~y has been rippl·d off by 
the profftlioul schools, the consideration of such a project would be pointless . From the very 
bt'linnina. tlle profftlional schools, particularly the uw SchoQl. have treated G.S.A. 'as a source of funds 
to be exploited for their own internal projt'cts. The professional schools chose to interpret the G .S.A. 
constitution to mean that· 7S% of G .S.A:s budaet wa5 to be U5Cd for this purpose , leaving a totally 
inadlquate 2S% for the support of H.U.S.A .• campus-wide ors;anizations, and projects of G.S.A. l>uring 
the two months G .S.A. bas been in existence, the professional schools have spenl all lhl' nioncy. Jnd no 
join tprojects at all have bttn undertaken . 
2) The Gradua1e School ii underrepresented in G.S.A. under the prc~nt constitution. The 
profesionaJ schools chose to interpret the constitution to n1ean that only full-1in1e stude nts Wl'fl' to bl' 
counted in determinin1 representation, and too k away one of our four representative ... al I hl' Marc h 6 
meeting. 
lkntistry 406 
' ~03 
63~ .7 
.:!31.5 
.:!39 
Gr~atc 1898 
~w 463 
J 
l 
Medicine 4 7R l 
-Rdqpon 70 
' 35 
X.:! Social Worf..: 164 ' ( Rcgii.tcr'lii hgure:. - ·7 J-·14 s1.. hool year. figure-. J\ n l F'-'h . I. 1974) 
Jlll' Craduate School would no t Ix· -.o (llll l.l'flll'<l with rl'prl·:.i; ntatio n l.''<Cl'PI that l lw l' lllPhJsl\ I h.11 
thl' profl',., ionJ I o;chools ha\l' pla1..l·J o n lhl· lrl'.l\Ury ot 11 .S .A. hJs n1a1k• 11 lll'l'l'''·ir) to prot l'l'I l hl' 
\llllknl :.11.: t1\it1cs let• pJid h) lu11·11lllC \ l lltkn1 ... in lhl' c. r.1dUJl l.' Sd1o nl. r hl' lllllllhl'I 111 111 11 -timl' 
'\ IU J\.'nh in l'ach !>dh >Ol I\ outlinl'J lx·lo\\ . 
INnt 1,lr~ ~()( 1 404 40:' 
C ;rad11a1 I.' (ll 7;7 
'\ I ' La\\ 44'1 J9(1 4~~ ' 
McJ11.11w 4 '"'8 -t i , , 47-
Rd igJon ' l} 4 7 4 . 
'), •1.. IJI \\'orl\ I hO sti f ~ 4 ... 
\ ~l·¢-;1r.1 r\ 11gur.:-- .:i 0 1 \ l,thh 
2 2111 
l 
\ lt.01J1ng to lht• ( , .: . ,\ . , ons111 111111n . < •• s. \ L'> o h'l<'l\l' '12 1u1 ·.1d1 tull -11111t· , 111lk111 . Ba,l·d o n I Ill· 
alH>'> l' fil!u rcs. l h h •. 0 11ld lt•Uk' In 27 I•>.: . S1th<' 1i1l' <: .!:i. \ . hudgl' I w,,.., ~34 14/o;, th i' k.lh''> \(l1l 'i 6 . 0 1 
till' 12 u1 n1r1b1111o n ol 580 s llllll'Jll 'I 1111,Jl llltl!lll'd fo r 11ll· C r~1JU,dl' Stllo1)I \\ 0111 dlii-.l' 111 h.th tJ11 , 
iJ1, 1.: r.;pa11l') l':\.plJ1ned. 
~ l \1 thl• <; S . \ . ml't'tlng ol \l.1 rt:h n. rill' pr 1l·'-'~' io1w l -.-:h1111J,, raidl·J till' llt' il '>lll\ n l <, \ \ \1 .1 11 
·.1rlkr llll'l't1ng. (, :s. \ . ckcitll'd 10 ,1Jl•h Ill 5 i i u s lund- lo pr1)ll'l..ls prllj)O"-'d h~ ih 111t·111 i•l'I t 111 11 til' 
nu., .1 doJJt' bl~Jlhl' )f .in t.: rror Il l t h t.: (' · . l llhl lllll ltl ll . I hl· ill tl'nl o l lh l' 11rig111.1I cl r,11 1 (If ti ll 
lllll 111111io n \\as t h.11 25 0 1 till' , ;_ 7 pl'! t uckn r 111 hl· 11!1h.,1t ed t11 t· .1d1 lo un nl 1 \6 ~s1 \\ 1Ht ld h · t' l' l' ll 
to C .S \ . lor lb O\\ ll 1 n >•'-'Ch . f hl' lin.11111.11 1 1 thl· ~111htllutil > ll \lJll'' rh ~ll v nl) 2'\ 1)1 \12 .11!11t.1l l'd 
d1Tl'Cll ) 10 f •.• .. \ . ( - 3 .001 1 11.1~ l'l' ll '>l'U lor C. \ \ pnlll'd ' ~ilh ..,5 In bl' rl'turnl·J lo the l·111111 l il, 
A}!Jlll'l llh.' fl'pt'a(l'(J U h ft.'l' lioni. o r th e tor J.illJll' Sl''h 1ll. < •. <; . A, UCl'llkJ lo Jllot Jl l' t hl' fund ... IO thl· 
.. o u11.:-1h -.ukly u n lhl' l'asb '' thl· " n1l'nh o f lhl'll prop. ' J I,," \\-llhuur reternl'1..I.' lo 1i1c p1.1 p11I Jt1011 o l 
l hl· -. .. hool. Bu<l!!'-'l _:,1n11n1lh 1.' ht· a ring., wcr1.· Jnnoun~l·d f chnJJI) ~5 . with hl'Jringi. ">dtcdull'<l o nl}' \IX 
d3} S later. \tJrch J . rhc propo\JJ ol lhe {;rJJUJtC ~dlll< ll . l)lll' lhat would iniliJle J Tl'\.CllllC \hJnng 
'>}'>len1 that \\Ollld provide tlu.· Student Covl'rnment o l l'Jch n l th\.' 35 lkpartmcnt-. :n lhl' <;ra<lualc 
<ilhool \\.ilh a ·:-.mall buJg'-'I. \\ J !> prc ... l'n led h} rh c Prl'<;1Jl'nt an<l the Pubb c Rda11on'I Oth~cr ot rill• 
(continued on Pat• 11) 
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
_ly Thomas A. Wriaht 
Graduate education al 
Howard University ii beina 
se•erly challenaed. The 
enroUment in Gnduate Schol is 
1Dina down ewry •mester. We 
mUll take .. -..res to be sure 
that tM ~te PtQ9'am or 
thil .-a •1ek Uniwnity does 
not11>downt1Mckain . 
Then are ..wnl reuons for 
thccledtlleiltnroU .. nt. 
l . COlftfttition fro• ~Iller 
sc:hooll tlaat offer ..... .._ of 
lnOMY for Graduate Studnts to 
attend tMir KMol. 
1. n. i.cr•••• in .. roa ...... t 
by lllCk - •or11 ....... .. 
U.to tM tKllwal fit ... 1'Mt, or 
a)Uf'll, ii• chit to thl flCt that 
llftral technical fiekh P9Y .. ry 
~d salaries. 
3. Overall , there 1s an in~rease 
1n unemployment and. prices of 
comodities are hiah and several 
parents who could afford to 
send their children to coUeae in 
the put simply c.nnot afford it 
now. 
4 . Small RecNitment Bud,et 
11 compared to other sc:bools. 
There are ways ocl conYincina 
1tuclent1 to come to Howard 
other thin offerifta them larae 
sum of money. One of the 
tht.p that irnpre111d me and 
helped in my choice of Howard 
IS a sc:hool Wll the inforlftllion 
'liwn to me by ahunal We · 
should Itri" for ex'*lnce in 
our ltucliea aad ID beek holM, 
whm¥1r beck bldt bo• ii, ucl 
work dillarntly to inc.... the 
enrollment of Howard 
Universit)I al aU levels. Our 
Graduate Prosram ~a very &ood 
one with some of the areatest 
minds available at our disPosal. 
We as Graduate Students should 
strive to 1ee that the name and 
reputation of our Graduate 
School does not falter. We 
should perticipate more actlYeJy 
in the recNJtment Protrama. 
Aa araduate students we 
should be acutely awan of the 
prc•llt-clay proble1n1 of black 
people and how we ftt in the 
mailHtream of Iii• ill this 
coutry and tile world. We 
should be 1w1rw of the curnnt 
prollll• ilt ecc>•lllic:a, Polltica, 
ldlw, •!lei•, tbe lltl and 
ace• the cw-. of cheap 
for a better Ute for aJI. 
• 
• 
, 
' 
' 
-
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by geoffrey h. simmons 
, 
While lrK>king frc'm the 
windr-.w 11f Cliffrlrd Alc.llan -
der's lav. <>fficc 1>n 19th 
Street in the District . ttnc 
v.'1M.Jld sec many _D .C . resi -
dents catching buses and 
n1aking their way thr1iugh 
the' busy streets 11f WastHng-
1410-. unaware that upstairs in 
the Arn41ld and P(Jrtcr La" 
Fir111 st1wid a n1a11 v.·h4 > felt 
th<tl D .C . sh(JUld have a 
nla)·i•r th<tt was it ··111ay<1r 11f 
D.c·. <tn<l 11 111 it n1ay11r j ust f11r 
the 111uris1. the C i111grcss. the • 
Prcs1Jet1t . <1r a r11a)'!1r ft1r the 
c 1t i 1 c 1 1~ cit the suhurh:-. ··· 
fpt, Sll('/1 a 111a1i 
tf,ws Pxisr, a11d Iii.~ 
11a111P i.~ f.lifj'Alex'' 
11c/pr. a11d l1P p/(11111 
''' r1ltl J'or Ma.l·,1r 
;,, r/1,, f)p111t1,·rari,· 
• • 11r1111ar1P11. 
M.111} l>l'1,i?lc <t i t"j 11" <1rJ 
.1r1ll 111 \.\ ',1sl11r1gt1•11 ,1 rl' · C!J~ -
111 1.1111( If1 t1l' l ; 1 .; 11 h~tt W.1111.:1 
W,1.,h1r1gtj111 "11 1 h~ ru r111 1r1g 
f41r 111;1)1•r. 11' :111ll "h":n thl· 
rc11.:rl'11Ju111 1s p:1sseJ . hut 
there (tf l' ~11111 l' 1A.h 11 \\ 11Ulll 
lik e I i i kn 11\\ St1111eth111g 
.1h1 )Ut th l' tither c;1nd1da1(' 
·1 hus. Prit1riry 111:1ga1111c (IC · 
c1Jcd thi.11 it v.1.uld take this 
ch;1n1.:e !•1 intervicv. the 111he1 
c;t nJ1J;ttl' f1>r n1a)·11r: C lif· 
ll1rd L Alexander . Jr . 
Mr. Al"xander is 
a Yale Law School 
graduate. 
. 
Mr. Alexander. who hap-, 
pens to teach Howard's 
Law School. is a cu"' laudr 
graduate from Harvard Uni· 
versity in 19-5.5 ~ and Y.alc's 
Law School in 1958. where 
he was president of the Har-
vard Student Cou ncil . From 
, 
• 
..... 
, 
,,.,_..- 1 ·' 
, 
Assistant District Atll>r11ey 
fl>r New Y <>rk Coun1y. he be-
came EJtccutive Director 1,f 
the Manhattanvi llc Han1il -
tt>n Grange Neighborhood 
. C(1nsc rvat icJn Pr<>ject . Wh ile 
Dircct<>r. nl c)rc than 3,000 
htJUsii1g code viola1i t,11 s were 
1..: c1rrccted. F'r11n1 Executi\'C 
DirectcJr 11t· Harle1n Youth 
OpptJrtuni t ics Unlin1itecl 
• 
Mr. Alexa11,/er 
SPrt't'(J -
Presitle11t Ken 11edl·. 
IHARYOU). he "as called 
111 the White H l>USC by Prei,i -
<lc11t Jcihn F. Kcr1ncdy . t1J 
sc r\•e as F11rcig11 Aff;.1irs ot·-
t'iccr 11f the N;11111nal Secur ity 
C11u11cil . At'tcr serving l:1ter 
:1s 1- )' 11~1 111 Jc1h11s11n 's Deputy 
Sp ecial Ass1:,tant a nd 
l)cputy Spec ial C: 1)U11!.cl . Mr 
• 
Chairr11a1i of thP 
Eqrlal Employme11t 
, 
Opportunities 
Commission. 
Alexander hccan1e Cha ir-
111an of the Equal En1plc,y -
n1cnt Opportunities C1>mrnis-
sion, until fired by Nixon af-
ter EEOC increased to 49% 
the number ot' Black em -
ployees on all levels of the 
grade scale. 
Mr. Alexander is host and 
co-producer of the television 
program , ''Cliff Alexander -
Black on White ." 
While Priority interviewed 
Mr . Alexander , several 
issues focusing on the cam-
paign were discussed. The 
following is the text of the 
• 
• 
. , 
• 
• 
exan 
• 
on, • • 
A People's Movement 
• 
Alexander; to wive the 
fundamental problems of the city • 
Pri,1riry-A lex a ndc r 111ter-
view . 
Priuriry: Are the citize ns 11f 
the District t'o1111ili:1r with 
ycJU ·~ 
t\l.:xander: S<1111c dt1 kri11w 
r11e and many 1111>re 11re 
learning where I stand 11n 
the issues C\'ery day. I 
have now visi ted 6~ pre-
cincts a nd have met in the 
homes of n1any . di1trict 
fami lies t'c>r coffee and dis-
cussit)n. I try to mec1 the 
. , 
I 
• 
c1t1zens by walking and 
chatting with them in their 
ne ighborhoods. 
Priority: De> these people 
ren1embcr you when you 
leave? 
Alcx••der: Yes. many fill 
out volunteer cards and 
pledge their. support for 
my mayoratorial cam -
paign. I feel thty remem· 
her me because I ask for 
their input on issues af· 
fecting them as D.C. resi -
dents, and because we can 
continue to take our cam-
paign to the pe6plc . 
Priority: What do you think 
about the endorsement by 
some Black ministers for 
Walter Washington? 
Ale•••der: I met with the 
Baptist Ministers Alliance 
and found that I was ac-
cepted. Yet, Mayor Wash-
•• 
• 
, 
' 
' 
I 
' 
1ngt1>n has never n1c1 ~· ith 
then1 . I feel that ht•th sides 
shou ld have a say. Each 
person has a rig h1 tcJ 
c h1)()5C the pers1m of their 
cht>ice, and I feel th<tl 1his 
is what will happen. 
Pri<>rity: Is it 1ruc that Wal -
ter Fauntroy will use his 
supp11rters t1> help y11ur 
can1paign'l 
Alexa•tler: I h11pe t11 gc1 his 
suppl,rt . but his people 
n1ay n1lt automatically 
support 1ny c:an1paign. My 
progran1s a re people pro-
gran1s ._ nd they n1ust be 
directed t41 all ,,,. the 
petlplc of Washington . 
D.C., in every ward and 
every precinct. 
Priority: Where is your sup· 
pOrt? 
Alex••der: It see n1 s as 
though we have heen get-
ting support and volun -
teers from all 8 wards. 
-There arc about 600-700 
volunte~rs that have 
joined, what looks like a 
''Mowm~t. '' 
Priority: What new direc-
tions would your adminis-
1ra1ion take? 
A.lex••der: Our programs 
will be directed at the fun-
damental problems of the 
ci·ty: I believe that police-
men should provide 24 -
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hcMJr p{1lice protection and 
w1iuld tncou rage all po-
licen1cn It> live in the. Dis-
trict 1Jf Cc>lumbia and be -
Ctlnle par! c.,f the c0;mn1un -
it)' in whic h they serve 
• 
Fired by Nixon 
becawe..of his 
stand for the 
\-
, 
' • 
rights of minorities 
and women • . 
I was fired by Nix.on for 
standing up fc1r the rights 
of n1in1,rities and women. 
I f elected . he wi ll assure 
eq ual cn1ployn1ent in gov· 
ernn1cnt. 
Ma yo r Washington 
l1>wcred, con1mcrcial tax 
rates benefiting m1lneyed 
interests to the tune of SI 7 
million. and raised the as -
sessments o n pr ivate 
homeowners. I believe that 
the. people are in the best 
position to dccidC _ how 
their money should be 
spent. 
I believe that the only pur-
pose of government is to 
serve the people and make 
community services its top 
priority . 
' 
·-· 
• 
• 
-
, 
Jimmy Austin Kappa Alpha Psi 
• 
Jimmy Austin tot him11lf toa d11r for the sprinl Md 
summer It UAACH in GI INI town. AmGnl .. tellctionl 
w• e hil Fut 1 d Glory ........ denim suit - 50, a French 
grbwdirw wrap suit from Jupi• of '-ii - .,, all ootton 
be•hlll suit with m.tchin1 llax - 40, and liltttw1i,1t f#f1d 
lothar suit from Little If oxes - "S7 .50. 
.. 
• 
In 11•• Wltlt Trend• 
M1'f1Ct-I · 
3211 M Street 
Georgetown Washington. D. C . 
8y Lill• Ha*'• 
One of the n1a1n 1raun1a1 lhat Third Wc..-ld. Black. oppretiKd. 
depressed. exploited. cxpenJahle. and whjugated peoples have ex-
perieooed is the fact that the) have alwa)·s heen Ken and evaluated 
through the. C)CS of their uppre5ior (anJ still are). Too often anJ for 
too lon1 Black people ha\.c wccumhed lo Cllo1cnous values. n1orei.. 
custorns to guide and civ11iLe their nuidus vivendi. This phcnon1enon 
·can ~ witneued in our ecunon1ics. societal and cullural tra1Ui. 
pc.aitics. and institutions. It 11 t1n1c that •c sec oursehres i~ tcrn11> of 
a new genre nf economics. a cumn1unal type of economics. Corn -
munal ecoruNtucs is the lendcr-nf-lttst re1e..-1 •hich can rescue us 
Black peorle front the yoke of capualtMn onlo the saagc of real 
Black progreu cun1 tntetherneu t1nJ hrothernca. The primar) fun-
ction of communal econornics is the control of the econom) un 
hchalf u( the working class 
The time has come for Thard W c..-ld. developing. peoples to 
evaluate themselves anJ noc to perpetuate the cunvcrsc. which oc -
curs today. We ha\c therefore tu redefine ecnncMnics. economic 
development. and our lifestyles not in terms of WcsacrnizcJ stan· 
Jank and lor criteria. hut in terms of oursel\.cs. our conditions. our 
historical ellpericnces. our goals. anJ our c'lhJccti\'es. For too long 
people have hecn telling us that •c arc unJcrdc\."clupcd. dc\.·clop-
ing. ··peripheral ."" and suhstandard pcorlc . according to what stan-
dards •c must nu• ask . Arc •c unJcrdc\.clopcd hecause ··ellrcr1s·· 
uy we arc . •ith the use cl technoluJ) and other elltrancous rules of 
thumh'! Or arc •e underdeveloped hccausc •e have hccn rsycheJ 
into helicving and accepting thi!t scconJ-ratc ~nd suhstandard form 
of human exi1ucncc'! A!t Dr. Francei. Crcs!lo Wclsing points nut· the 
reason that the massi\.e n1ajont) of the w;,.-IJ"!lo people who a'rc of 
variou colc..-s (ncHl -.-hitc, •ere ;ahlc tu he manipulated into a i.uh-
ordinatcd pn,ition •as thill the} •ere unprepared p!1oychol11g1c;ally. 
1n terms of their c.-n thou1ht anJ logic pn-=c~s and prenu-.cs. tu 
understand (the S)!l.tenu1at1on and Jcnigrauon the) "ere go1n'-
through)'". 
It is time that we as Rlack people re\.crsc this type of ps)cholog) 
of domination and .suh1ugatu"1 •h1ch has hecn handed Jo"'" Jnd 
proulgatcd since histor) ha heen recorded. It is time that we 
realize •ho •care. vohat •e are: •here we arc going: and •hat •C 
are all ahout. Our approach tu ccclf'ltNttics shcM1ld he an inter-· 
communal type so that the instllutulf'ls so estahlished •cMJld spread 
their tentacles to all and !loUnJr)' and not to a Chc)§.Cn fc• or upper· 
class elites. It i time •e e'tric;atc ourscl~es and nunds fron1 thi\ 
dog-ca1-dog type of econonucs. "hich tlf'll) perpetuates and ac · 
celerates uur downfall . 
Third Wc..-ld pcuplc!lo must rid them~l\.es of the archaic 
paradi1n1 o( Westernized cco1hNtltc dc~elupn1cn1 and industrialt -
1atit"1 hy invitation. It 1s prccisel} thii. forn1 of industriali1at11Hl -
develupment lprucreu. whu:h h;as the preptNtderance of the Third 
World ectNtcmies Ml incxtricahlc tied 10 their mctropules. There an: 
and were. no escape values. But with political independence. Third 
World countries have 1aincd scNttc modicum of econon1ic 
1overei1nty. As Dr. Kwan1c Nkrumah points out: .. We have fnr 100 
lung heen the victims of fcK"eign domination. For too long •C have 
had no say in the naanagemcnt of our cw.n affairs or in dccidin& our 
CJwn desaines. Ntw. times have chanted and today •e arc the 
masters of our own fate.·· 
In· the United States. in this high I)' autctJUated ccNt1peti1ivc and 
po61-industrial society. the lahor of the skilled and unskilled Black 
masses has hccome irrelevant . Blacks have always heen victims of 
me exclusion principle. From the misery. iamencss. and atcNtu-
zatiOll nf the slave plantallc"1 . Blacks of the ghettos arc coming full 
circl~ to the miKry. Ymencu. and atomization o( the urhan slun1s. 
Blacks are now economically irrelevant to this new society. And 
despite the fact that Black Americans have made significant pins 
duri• the past decade. they still lag far hehind . 
The deepenn• schism seem• 10 he .t:epenina still further . com-
paratively spcaku11. and Blacks have now hccome fouiliLed into a 
redundant lumpenproletareat. Gheuo1zation has hecomc a stark 
conseque~e of this 1ruwina economic redundancy. Moreover. 
1cwe.-nment reaulations in recent years. have crea1ed a society 
economically dependent. socially scratified, and politically in1-
pote•t. Bl~cks have hcen dumped in the attic of government coo· 
1eience and coveraae o( their pr<•reu has t,aken the fornl .... foo( · 
lkJles and asterisks. Within recent times. the New Deal and Great 
Society have been annihilated; IC'verc slashes 
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have heen made on social pro1rams (which affect Blacks. in the 
limit): while major ccK"porate ta11 ellpeniliture suhsidies have 
remained virtual!) untouched. and the Office of Equal OpptK"tunil) 
COEO) no•· equals the Office Out of Office (000). 
Because nf the 1nvisihility of 81.tcks. methods adopted hy the 
1ovcrnn1ent tn help the poor always. ironically. end up serving 
those who .ere less in need. La•s arc al~ays geared toward effect!>. 
not cau~s. The i.ituation of Blacks in the U.S. was dramatkall y 
JcscriheJ hy President Kenned) in 196:\ · 
The Negro h;1hy horn in Arnerica today .... ha!t 
ahoul ha If as much chance of ccm1plcting high 
11Cht1e•I as a "hitc hah) htK"n in the san1c place 
on ,.,._ s;ame Jay. nne· th1rJ ai. much chance ol 
complctins collcac. three tin1c'i as n1uch chance 
u( hccnrning unc1nploycd. ahoul one-seventh as 
much choance of earning S I 0.000 a )'Car .. 
In add1Uclf'I .• t I 9f\9 HEW study reported 1h.11 ·· Ne)!.ro men . 
rel.111\e to a grctUp of ~hite n1en of cornparahlc family hack&round . 
cduca1i1H1al ;attainment. and occupational level. still receive muc·h 
lo"er "·'¥C' and salarici.." 
Rlacki. arc .1l";t)i. at thC nadir of the socio-economic ladder 
The} .ire al";l)S hol~·rs ul rncnial. low· paJd johs. "Ith little or no 
scc urit} . and little nr no .ruon1 for adv;1nccnh.' nl. They arc alwayi. 
the lit!lt to he herell and the first to he fired , These pnljcie11 create a 
pathology fi'.und in slum!'> and ~hello areas and often manifest them· 
scl\.ci. 1n violent cri1nes: drugs. alcohol. s ickness. and a maimed 
SJllfll The ahcttn tcd;I) i!t entrenched in il petty capitalist stage of 
Jcvclop1nen1 1n the 111id!tl of a modern . rust industrial. techno· 
lcJ11cal society and It is indeed paradoxical 1hat in povcrt) 
pre1gran1s. ghetto ec1lf'lon1ic Jcvclopn1ent has not heen taken 
serious!) as part of a le.Cal anti-poverty s1rate1y. 
Black,. the inhah1tants tl the "other America.:· represent a 
cultural of pcwcrty and poverty. exploitaticNt. and lor ·s1ded 
dcvcl11pn1cn1 have hecotne indigenous of this gruur of people. 
Blacknc4i4i has nJeant the dependence upcNt governn1cnt"s hounty tu 
'itay ali\e (su!"vivc). In recent years. ahout 12 per cent of the G .N.P. 
has hcen srent clf'I oc1al ""clfare. This pcrccnta&e has since hecn 
" whacked·· Kl.tcks have hecn deprived of 1he1r Health . Education . 
and Welfare CHl-W) and the " three-fifths of a person" feature l!I 
heing n1<11nta1ncd and rerpctuated. If a person is deprived ol h1!1 
health. cduc.t11c1r1 . and welfare. he c1.uld never he five-fifths of a 
pcrsc"' (a ""hole pcrsc1r1 with the " natural rights of men"" ). 
Black A1nericans have not )'Ct heen granted poli1ical sovereignty 
(the D1!11rict of Cnlun1h1a hon1c -rulc syndrotnc is prot,.cypic of thh 
phenun1cnon ). They are ~till socially and cconon1 ica ll_y hori1onta I 
()r as President JohnscHl stated: ' 
.. to he hlack 1n a ~ h1tc scicicty is not to starid cHl 
level grcMJnd. While the races may stand sKlc hy 
side. •hitcs stanJ cHl histcK"y·s mountain and 
hlacks \tf:'nd 1n h11tlcK")'." hollow. 
And .ts the 1ntrciducti1lf'I 10 the REPORT OF THE NATIONAL 
ADVIS<>RY COMMISSION ON CJVIL DISORDFRS oh.serve~ · 
What v.h11c Amcrecans have never fully unJcr-
totood -· hut what the Nearo can never forget -· is 
that white society is deeply implicated in the 
ghetto. White institutions created it, white in· 
stit•tiuns maintain it, .. nd white society con · 
Jones it (in creating pockets cl misery. Jcgra · 
elation. and ttlruphy). ' 
To he sure. hen1gn neglect has ft1e»tnoted the m11du11 v1vcnd1 of 
Black Americans ewer the pcest decades. while the legacy of diScri · 
n1inoa1ton has provided the punctuatic"1 . It is a tragedy . therefore . 
that 541 lar1c a proportion of the American population is now grip· 
pin& the cdae elf· a chasm. perhaps too wide for many to lear across. 
while their tinacrs cere hcing trampled upon hy endogenous forcci. 
and pc9'icics. 
on the Matter of the Hllltop r • I HowardBlun i 
........... ,... ...... 
same. My friend, well, let's not 
mentioned the score . 
My frustrMion had ceased 
and all becau~ I was happy . 
The preuure of donas •Y 
papers was no lon1er there. I 
fell tha.t I would be able to work 
dili1ently the neat two daY$ to 
co•eae tht•. I W let all the 
•xicty o.. of •Y IJllHI •d 
was rndy for •Y •d all 
thinp. 
TU. •Y lldvicc, wt.• you 
feel as tlto ash JO• ..... • .. 
Howd • .., do •-IM•I 
ot1t of alw ordilluy. Yot1 wiH 
r1ac1._. • .__,,._._. 
re•e~, for yo•r ail••nt . 
Rally. 
Whtn I was asked by the 
editor o( Tiit Hilltop M•uine, 
Geoffrey SiMMOlllS, 10 write 
so•e articles for the 
,_IKation. I 11actly accepted. I 
was told tllat I c°'ld eapCM1Rd 
•Y creative taleftlS OA a•y•IM111 
C011C•r.U• Howard. I kept 
repeati• tile word . "a•yllai•" 
to Geoffrey as I wanted to be 
sure that we hoth had clarity of 
its c01Kept. from his response, I 
was certain that there was no 
111iwnder11alldiftl. That's all I 
wa111e4 to know becautc I knew 
chat this would be the Oppor-
tunity o( •Y lifetime. 
So fellow ll ... nts, faculty. 
a.cl any Olhtr c0Mtitue11t1, I . 
will capre11 to you som~ 
-
u1nifec:ant thou1hts that have 
been on my mind . Since The 
Hilltop. has been a controver-
lial subject this year. I think I 
·will dwell on it fOf awhile. 
Every year 'there i• a Iara~ 
amount of c:riti'c:ism 1iven to The 
Hilltop. Eicher the Editor is rip· 
,in' off money or ~l1yin1 . 
favoritilln towar• hi• frtench. It 
. .................. .. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
) , 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
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'Graduate Students Ripped 
(ce"ti.._.. freM .... 7) 
Graduate Student Council . During o ur presentation, o ne of the budget committee members spent the 
time looking o ut the window and the chJirman spent the time writin& something. presumably his 
homework . Few questions were as~ed . 
The recommendatio ns of the Bud1et Co mmittee were as follO~!i : ~ 
Dentistry 
Gra~uate revenue sharing 
Law stipends, banquet , travel 
Medicine handbook , not c taking. 
traVel to convention 
Religion 
Social Work travel to conference 
SI0,968 
SI 3,61 S 
SI 2,650 
$239~ 
S5000 
$7500 
S6160 
$2000 
46'i< 
55% 
49~ 
84% 
: 
At the M;uc h 6 G .S.A. meeting, the professional schools did not accept the Bud,et Committee's 
recommendatio ns, but , following the recom~ations of Mr. Harris of the Law School (who is the 
chairman oft hl' Budget \ommittee) YOted the foUowina distribution of funds: 
School • Allocation 
Dentistry $7000 
Graduate $2800 
Law S7SOO 
Medicine $1000 
Religion s 336 
Sodal Work S2000 
This allocation breaks down as follows: 
l>cnt istry SI 7 .28 ( SI 7 .24 
Graduate $ 2.44 s I.OS 
Law SI 7 .75 $16.20 
Medicine Sl4.67 $14.64 
Religion s 7.81 $ 4 .80 
Social Wo rk SI 6 .06 . SI 2 .20 
" II should be clear. after looking at the above fisures, why we feel that the professional schools ripped 
us o ff. We comidcr our revenue sharing proposal to be at least as worthy as any proposal presented by 
the o ther councils. Why the Law Schools's proposal to spend $6000 on a banquet and ball at l'Enfant 
Plaza sho uld be considered by G .S .A. to be 1500'"' more meritorous than ours is be)•ond us. 
4) The Graduate School is totally dtssatisfied with the nature of G .S.A. We were shcoked to lean_'I that 
(;.S.A. was to be a replay of the old student 10,,iemment, with the same politics, back room deals, and 
viciou~ attack<; o n representatives and schools. The Graduate Student Council does not conduct its 
business an thi.-. n1an~r. We understand the reason for this brhavior the students who formerly were 
a~sociated v.ith undergr.1duate ~udent _,vemmmt have now mtered the profeuional schools. By the 
adoption of the new HUSA constitution undersraduates have rejected the politics of conuption, 
sho uting, and ripping off the treasury . The problem appears to have been transferred to the G .S.A. 
('(' . Dr. Asa T . S1><1uldin1, Chairman, Board of Trustees 
Dr. James Ch~k. President 
• 
Mr. Viitcenl Johnt, Director of Student Activities 
Mr. Larry Newell, President, H .U.S.A. 
Mr. Jackie Wiliiams, Coordinator, G .S.A. 
Signed : Representatives to G .S.A. 
Jon l . MikeseU 
Cleor1e Sf)l'nce 
Stanley Murphy 
Marita Harper 
Officers of the Gr.1duate Student Coundl 
Thomas A. Wript, Jr., President 
Jon l . MikeseU, Vice Pmident 
Pansy Sankies, Secretary 
C1inton Thompson. Treasurer 
Reynold John. Public Relations Otficer 
Follow-up 
Altemaaes 
no ... W. Wfilht, Jr. 
· AlfoftlO • ...,., 
llaymus kondeno 
Wawll Hodmr 
The officers o f the Council and rep~ntatives of Cl .S.A. met with Dr. Anderson to dilcu• 
withdrawal. At that' n1eeting Dr. Anderson aMounced that, as the Graduate School had suspected, S9 
468 indeed had been given to G.S.A. from part-time'stucknts in the Graduate School, in violation of the 
i1USA Constitution. Accurate fiplres 1on G .S.A.'s bud,et are aiven below. 
chool 
s 
Graduate 
Medicine 
Dentistry 
Law 
Social w. 
Reliaion 
Amount 
Contributed 
$18,408 
s 4,968 ' 
s 2,964 
$ 5.088 
s t,896 
s 732 
S34,0S6 
. ~ 
G.S.A. 
Allocation contrib. student 
$2,000 
S7,000 
S7.000 
S7,SOO 
Sl,000 
s 336 
S1S,836 
Doll an 
s 1.30 
$16,91 
S21.l• 
SI 7.69 
SI 2.66 
S S.51 
Despite the Graduate School's request that the funds of G .S.A. be froua until the i 1ue of witWnwl 
could be settled, requiljiou to the professioaal schools have l'ldually *" rsle•rd. The Gndut• 
School was shocked to leam that G .S.A. had not eYCn made out a requisitioa for its S2000 .Uocatio•, 
since the professional schoob assumed that the Gnduate School .. probably would not accept ii." 
The Graduate Student Council has attempted to discuu our withdrawal with G.S.A. At two m11ti P 
~ailed by the Coordinator to dilcuii our withdrJwal, a quorum was not pre••· la particular, ., 
representatives were present from the schoob of l 3w, Medicine (except tile Coonliallor), and DntiltrJ, 
the principal beneficiaries ol the Ripoff. The 1nt t"Tl' t of these M:hools in studeat 1D•nunent at>naptly 
ended w~en all the money was in tbcjir p<X;kets. 
• • 
On the 
Matter of 
the Hilltop 
C••lltllMtM fre"' 1ta•• 11) \ 
doesn't matter who the Editor 
may be, by the eyes of many he 
doesn't helon1. As far as they 
are concerned, he doesn't know 
what he is doina. 
This altitude at Howard 
. doesn't surprise me. as .it has a 
•udent hody consi1tin1 mostly 
of Blacks and you know that 
··nigers are never satisfied." 
I 1ive credit to the Editor 
hecause he has to be able to 
deal with such critism all year 
Iona. Not only does he receives 
critici1m from the outside. but 
ai lso on the inside. The criticism 
on the inside i1 more or less a 
'latural thing when you have a 
Jroup of people working 
toiether. If a said Editor c.in 
not deal with the pressure he 
O.ces on hoth ends. he will un -
doubtedly go insane . 
True. the Edito~ is respon · 
uble for the paper. hut people 
why don"t you slack up on the 
lflan . After all he is human too. 
A lot of you who degrade an 
editor and his staff don't even 
ltnow what it i~ that you are 
1 de1radin1. You d <m' t have the 
sli&htest idea as to how a paper 
flanctiuns and all the work in-
volve with it. In fact . the 
majority of you Jon ' t even know 
where The Hilltop office is 
located. hut yet you can always 
ffnd somethin1 wrona with it. 
A lot of rhetoric and no ac -
tion, that's what you are all 
about. Why just recently the ap-
pointment for ne•t year's Editor 
••s done . Jawanza Mcintire 
was appointed for the p<>1ition . 
He was the only student seeking 
tlw poaition. Where were all of 
~ the niaht of the appoint· 
ment? You had the same oppor· 
18•ily as he did for the pOlition. 
I'm not suae1tina that Jawanza 
is not qualified hecause I per· 
sonally feel that he is very much 
so qualified and is deservinc of 
llis new p<•ition . I'm also not 
•acscina that you should have 
applied for the p<>1ition . I'm 
also not wgestin& that you 
.. ould have applied for the 
p,oaition. if you know nothing 
ahout the puhlication of a 
paper. What I am sayin& is that 
you had your opportunity to 
come out and question the 
future Editor concernin& the 
paper and hi1 ·p<>1ition- --where 
were you? Please do not come 
down with any jive like " it 
didn't concerned me" because 
you would be contradictina 
yourself. If it doe1n't concern 
you, then why were you raisio& 
a whole lot of hell durin& the 
year about the Editor? • 
All adivce that I offer to you 
for the upcomina year concer-
ni1t1 The Hilltop, Editor, and 
IMs 11aff it keep your mouth 
Iii.a . Al far as I am concerned 
bJ the non participation and 
ta:k of intereM that was lhown 
• the meetina to appoint the 
•cw Editor-- --"you weren't 
concerned." 
.. 
•• 
' 
Frank Wills-Who's That? 
' 
no thing. 
.. Franl Wills. the S80-a-week 
security guard who~ alertness 
led to the discovery of the 
Waterga te break-in has ltircd a 
lawyer and is c harging 
.. ho no rariu111s·· for 1n1erviews:· 
Walsh begins. 
Walsh attacks I he fact that 
Wills began to charge reporters 
and publications for interviews. 
.. This story tarted a chain of 
sintilar stories throughout the 
country :· l:\ans declared. 
··Othl•rs reaJ 1t. rewrote 1t . then 
JUSt added their own '-".01nments. 
.. This tatement is even a lie," 
he said pointing • 10 the last 
paragraph that says that Wilb 
chaf}!ed a Oat + 300 to a Danish 
rcporfl:r who. turned it down 
because. according to the paper. 
"That was a~ n1uch as 1t had cos~ 
hint to co1ne to Washingto n to 
write about Watergate ." 
I· vans explanation was that 
1 he pncc \\-as no t set. .. We were 
negotial ing." 
Another article I-vans put in 
1he untavurable category, blared 
the headline : "Sel"tJnty guard 
opens gate 10 fame, fortunate" . 
The lawyer said he thought this 
title was unla1r because Jt used 
word sinular to the effect of 
.. cashing in". It was printed in 
the Chicago Sun-Times , June 18, 
t 973, b) Tom Fit1patrick. It 
was 3 dearly v1c1ous altack o n 
Fvan!> . 
1 he article was inspired b)· a 
visit Will~ anJ Evaru. ntade to 
a~l·cpt J S500 award trom the 
Concerned African fpiscopaJ 
Min 1st er!. ol c;reater Chicago. 
Wilb made a s1lce..:h . 
The Fit 1pat nck article uses 
such narrative as : .. Attorney 
Evan!> listened attcnt ivcly as 
Wills spoke. Then Evans turned 
and s1niled w-armly into the 
tele~ion cameras." 
That 1s hardly wording for a 
news story, and to make matters 
worse, the next paraP'aph 
cpntinucs, .. Attorney Evans 
interrupted ,. still wearina his 
fixed, frozen smile ..... 
Fitzratrick sounds IU.c he ~ 
writin& a critit1ue of a 
performance. ··The attorney 
leaned forward a13in and Slartt·d 
talking. He looked like a man 
who had just been presented a 
loving cup:· 
He adds. ··At thii. point. since 
Attorney fvans had taken over 
thl" show from his client. it V.'3S 
only right for him to explain his 
pre!.encc . .. • ha\;C been 
retained. He said ... to shape up 
Frank ·s future ... ~'hal we have 
here ~ the po~bility ot a not her 
Mark Spitz! .. 
At torne} Fvan~ seerned 
especially pelased at thb 
co mpansun ." Fi111latrac~ 
editorialize!.. 
It is o bvious . that h) this 
point thyartidc has tu med inl u 
a co111menlar)', It is a · direct 
attack n Docscy I-vans and his 
manner when · appearing with 
wWills . It ne~ect s, however, to 
comntent on the validity of the 
a ward 1i~en o r the 
accolllPlishment for which the 
gift wa!i pr~nted . 
A good news story is not 
biased . It does not at tack the 
person involved eitherdirectly~r 
indirectly. 1 ht> reporter dOt's not 
editorialize. lie l..eeJ'5 his 
opinions to himself. 
A good editorial is not 
vicious. Thl' best commentaries 
are those which "oncen tr<1te on 
issu~ and not peNorwlitics. 
They n1ay occasionally to uch on 
the actions of spccifk people, 
but with I aste . 
Fitz pat rick 
. I 
n1a1n issue. 
~roves f\e was 
with trivja: 
overlooked the 
ll1s conclusion 
n10re concerned 
··Frank Wills smiled as he sat 
there listening to hii attorney's 
IJ'and rlans. Fame had finally 
found him . .... 
DEDICATION: CLA SS OF 74 · HOWARD UNI V£RS/TY 
No words ct1n 11e11rr c:cprt•ss 
The h11pp~1s 11nd prosperity I wuh )'Qt.I 
I /eel a close11e1s to you 
~laylx• Mcause I know you well 
You are entering the world 
At a time wltl'n all ls despt1/T 
You must slHJw your strength 
And expel/ your knowledKe 
Don 't·k 11frt1id of the mistakes that will come 
Just M stro1f6 eno111h to pick them up 
And sllllrt once 1110in 
Mon.Y of you '41// 10 on 
To reach a hf6her xool ~ 
Mtlny of you h11Ye •ccomp/uhed 
All that you wish 
No molter what your ~ans are 
Ful{UI them •I yow best 
-As you are lndinz the way 
For those of us who lul~oe 
Y el to follow. 
AP'il 8, 19 74 
© 
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Georgetown Univenity poll 
.. give• f avo1 1able job rating• 
to D.C. Mayor & Delegate 
Mayor Walter Wasrunston and 
Dele1ate Walter Fauntroy 
rec~ived .. ~d to fair" marks 
from O.C. residents in the latest 
Georsctown University PoU. 
favorable ratings (excellent 
and p>d) totaled 47~ for 
Washin1ton ; unfavorable ratinp 
(fair and poor) for him totaled 
46'(. For Fauntroy favorable 
ra tin1s totaled 46 ": and 
unfavorable 39%. 
.. Both Washinston and 
Fauntroy are rated better among 
persons over 30 years old than 
amon1 those under 30. But 
that's where the sintilarity 
ends." says Dr. Robert Hit tin. 
direcl or of the Georgetown 
University Po ll an;aSiistant 
professor of government. 
.. Washingto n is rated best by 
Republicans and whites. 
Fauntroy is rated hcst by 
Oentocrats and blacks." 
Dr. llitlin adds that ··1 t will be 
interesting lo see how home rule 
affects these kinds of ratinp. 
The power and visibility o f the 
1nayor will in c rease 
considerably. But this .:an L"Ul 
two ways the mayor will be 
able to accomplish more. but 
' will aoo be more controversial." 
11,atings of May o r 
Washin1ton were: 9% excellent ; 
38~ good , JS ~} fair, 11 l"h poor, 
and 6% not sure. Among 
Republk:ans, 67% gave him 
exci:Uent and IJ>Qd ratinp, while 
48'l of Democrats did so. 56'1 
of whites and 43% of blacks 
rated hint IOOd or exceUenl. 
Fauntroy was rated : 12~ 
excellent ; 34% good, :?9'k fair, 
lO'A poor. and IS 'l> not sure . 
Among Democrats 57% rated 
hirn exceUent or aood , white 
30'1 of RepubHcans did so. 54% 
of blacks and 32% of whites pvc 
·hint IJ>Qd or exceUent ratings. 
Poll takers also asked 
residents whether they 
recosnized the names of Barbara 
Sizemore, superintendent of 
O.C. Public ~hoollt; and Josph 
YeldeU. director of the D.C. 
Department of Human 
Resources. 35% pve Sizemore a 
favorable ratin1; 30'7o said they 
didn't f\."Copize her name ; 5% 
had an unfavorable opinion; and 
307.• were neut.rat. 
33% pvc Yeldell :. favorable 
ratin1;. :!:!% said they didn't 
reco1nize his name; 13% had an 
unfavorable opinion: and 3:?% 
were neutral. 
. -
In the s urvey , pollsters 
interviewed at random 933 
D.Cresidents, 18 years old or 
oldrr. by telephone between 
February :?3 and March :!. This 
sample size, says Dr. Hillin, a 
designed to insure accuracy to 
within· :? or 3~ of thysurvey 
findinp. 
Rando n1 telephone numbers 
for the sample were selected 
lrom the D.C. telephone 
directory . In addition, other 
numbers were randomly 
generated to be certain to 
in c I u d c u n Ii!. t ed telephone 
nurnbeni and newly connected 
numbers. Tabulation of the · 
responses was done at the 
Gcoraetown University 
Computation Center. 
The Geor~town University 
Poll is suppartsd· by the 
University's Graduate School, 
and is intended to be a quarterly 
poU of the political, social, and 
econornic opinions of the 
bistrict o( Columbia. 
The question~ on job ntinp 
of local otficials were only one 
part of the telerhonc survey . In 
the cong weeks, other releases 
based on the survey will include 
qut.-stions on satisfaction with 
s peci fie local aovernment 
services, problems fKiftl the 
nation, and ideolOIY of D.C. 
reiidents. The next poll is 
scheduled for June. 
The source for the releac is : 
Or. Robert ltitlin (62S-4704 or 
,625~941). 
• 
McKay and Jodaon Tea1n Up 
,,, 
Former Bison Track Star 
·Mike Nixon 
Mike Nixon, former Howard Track Star, shops r81ularly at 
September. Here he shows i1is unbelievable glove leat'- sport 
coat from Israel. 230, an all cotton plaid_shirt, 26 and gabardine 
slax, 43.50. 
• 
• 
1355 WISCONSIN AVE., °'·W• 
C C.O RGETO WN, O .C . 2 0007 
333·2112·3 
... 
.. 
• 
~e1tle111's J1~•••r 
1251 WISCONSIN AVE.' 
• 
GEORGETOWN . 
• N.W • 
• 
come by • nd see lrentt 
' . 
''SAN REMO'' $36· ''EL PADRINO'' $35 ''GLEN'' $50 
· Rope wrapped crepe sole in~ Leather sole platform oil new Fine kidskin covered 
multi color fabrics and leathers! spring colors with cortrost stitch. platform with rope 
' 
''FANTASIA'' $40 ''BRIDGETOWN '' $28 
PVC sole, ooby blue glitter Genuine cobra upper 
upper with Howiian print. with walk ·on whi!JY soles! 
''VERDE'' $30 ~'.SAN REMO'' $54 I 
Cr:epe wed~ EZ vvalkers Tossie slip on gentlemen's shoe. 
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